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uL'rdM-SS CARDS 
W. R. Johnson, 
D K 1ST T 1ST, 
Oiflte No. lit l-'J Irei) Street, 
Socond liouce from H. H. Hay’s Apothecary Store. 
PORTLAND, MAINK. 
jyAtl Operations oertonued nertaiuing to Den- 
tal Sur “rv. Ltlnr adn)>u*-cored li'detired. uutieodtl' 
CHAU. O. DAVlS, 
Civil and Topographical Engineer. 
Surveys, amt estimates ot the cost, ot railroads 
oi »»•, and their cuiist 1 uciion superintended. 
ana specincaJons ot Bridget, made lor Rail- 
roi l». Counties or Towns. 
b inns an * city lots surveyed. 
Drawings made ot all kmdsol mat-hiii cry. 
K(er« rcue« H bv IV I' IIIIHHIlt II. 
Hon. Jacob ocl.H.an, Hon. J. II. Drummond, “ Woodbury Davis, Lewis Pierce, Lmj. 
Odice 1*1 >1 iiBllo street, 
•ob-ldi (' > ■ Hunk Huifiling.) 
W. 11. CLIFFORD, 
Go Lniselior at Law, 
And Solicit.!- .1 Patent., 
Otficy Oorua. Brown and Congrats Streets, 
BROWN SIN MW BLOCK. au24 \ 
UI.Nh\ 12VI)L H.VIITH, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
Room I!), Old Mint* IIoomp, 
b‘pj'riSdlyr BOSTON, MASS. 
C, J. Si HUHACBER, 
FRESCO FAINTER. 
Office at tiie Drug Store ot Messrs. A. G. Schlotter- 
beck & Co., 
303 C'oufirc»iSI„ Fortlauil, iVIe., 
jau U-dtl One door above Brown, 
SHERIDAN & GRIFFITHS^ 
PL, AssJTE ItERS, 
PLAIN AND OifNAMENTAL 
STUCCOS MASTIC WORKERS, 
VO. ti SOUTH ST., PORTLAND, HE. 
Zfr ■ Prompt attention [aid to all kinds ot .lobbing 
our Una. aprKdtt 
HRENJfAN & HOOPER. 
U PHOLSTERE RS 
NO. 33 FREE STREET, 
Formerly in llie Row No. 30? Congress Street.) 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Parlor Suits, Lounge*, Spring Hrd«,Dlat> 
treNKCN, &c* 
IhST^AII kinds ut Repairing neatly done. Furniture 
©o*oi and matted. mar8TTAS 
,J. Ij. CONNOR, 
Retail Dealer in 
Choice Tens, Coffees, Spices, 
Sonceu. Ficklrs, fttclchups, Mustard*, 
Extract* an Groceries generally. 
93 Free St., (jylfd3wis*) Portland, Me 
'jJRS. EVANS & STROUT, 
{gfk »KWTISTS, 
No.S Ctapp,s Block, Congress St,, 
(Between Preble and Elm,) 
POHT1 
A'1 operations witrncod to give satisfaction 
Etlier administered wliei. iiesired. wt.ll 
EDWIN 0. TOWNSEND. 
Lend Surveyor. 
FREEPORT, ME. 
Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
jc L(I-«oTn» 
yyilicox k Qibbs’ 
SI SENT. 
Family Sewing Machine I 
AT THE 
ftioive t|Khiif»riiiriDsniid Improved Fnm- 
ily Sew Sue ^achiue H«ouu. 
Also, the B ikford Knitting; Stnohiue. 
|3f*Active Agents Wanted in every town. 
150 tuliaiiKP "l., l*o- ll«iid, Re., and 
<1. Kil.twi! 3'23 \V:mlnii::toia M. lIoMlon 
Orpins ami Neiodeons 
Of Hie latest id proved Style and Tone, Mann lectur- 
ed l»y 
WM. P. HASTINGS, 
Aro* 15 Chestnut Street, Portland, 
MAINE. 
The Organ is the best Reed Instrument now in use, ofeed with a rich, mellow and powerful tone. The 
great aim has been to manufacture an instrument to 
please the eve and satis>y me ear. 
Also Improved Mclodeons, the latest of which is a 
newly arranged Swell, winch does not put the in- 
strument oul ot tune. 
A lso keeps on band Piano Fortes of the best styles and tone. dcfleodly WM. P. HASTINGS. 
Lry^lhictlisr sent, bv mad. 
Important. 
MEBRIAM'4 GOLDEN DROPS! the great rern- ''Jy or Diarrhoea and Bloody Dvci.teiy, can 
now he had at II. H. HAY’S 
y3liilm* Drug Store in this city. 
FOR SALE ! 
K {> ( 1(1 !fr- Seasoned Pine Deck riank r V",* \ f \ , 30,000 teetSnruce Deck Plank 
DO,1 00 tent 2 in. 3 In. 4 In and 0 in • alt Plank 
Also SIliji Knees, OaK Timber, and Shipping Lum- 
ber, by L. TAYLOR, 
h 
inu>i.*d!t ti7 (--oniinerciai Si- 
Carriages! Carriages 1 
C. P. KIMBALL & LARKIN, 
lit-post tor; under Preble House, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
fTUTE undersigned take pleasure In announcing to 
X the public that they have taken tho elegant and 
Fpaciou-Ft »r under the Preble House lor a Carn- 
age and Sleigh Sales-rooor, and will keep constantly 
on hand a large assort meat ot line Carriages from 
our Facfoiie- on Prebh. street, consisting in part of 
Clarence Coupes,Coupe K -ckawav cnrryalls.Cabilo- 
ts. batons, Top and up-n Bugsies in great va- 
rieties >unladen, l’o y Plnetons, Jenny lands, (J«»d ird Budgies, Dog Carts, Jump Seats ot all kinds nd styles; Sine fprlngBox Wagons oj new designs; Concord \\ agjn-, &c. 
For style au«i Durability our Carriages arc not FUrpas*ed in this country, and our long experi- ence and U' equuled lacili'.ies ter manufacturing fine arciages enable us tooaer them at pi ices that can- not tad io suit purchasers. 
We shall ala<» keep a good assortment ot Masra- chu>eLts made t arriages, and shall sell them at the 
verv lowest possible rates for iust. wbat th v an* with the inanufocf urei*sname on each, and shall ot’ 
cor ,!‘t1 rlis‘4 ? YorS* T'Mj Buggieh «rom $IK5,00 to $250.0*; Sunshades fiorn * 110,00 to * 175 OoTandother kinds in proportion. 
All are invited to call and examine our sto.-ir 
whether they wish to buy or not. 9 
v. r. at fiBAUj & Ij Arkin. 
Portland. July 7. 18i!9. dCm 
A ALBANY CITY 
Insurance Company, 
ALBANY. 
Capital ami Surplus, 
$4 ~>3,173.23, 
(January 1, 18GII.) 
W. A. You>'0, Secretary. 
John V. L. Pbuyw, President. 
Office too Fore S.reet, Portland, 
JOHN M UlAnKB dk MON, -Ag.nl., 
June 28eodCm 
IJOSi lilt PRIMING, ui all kinds done with dis- patch at me Press uSlue, 
_TOLET. 
For Rent. 
AgrfcV The Brick House No. 85 Green St., ooutain- leg 15rooms arrang'd lor two families, hard 
soil water up suit s and down, gas, and 
ad •..odern conr.niencts. A tine garden connected 
Wi ll tbc premises. This property willbelea-ed for 
one year or longer at $400.00 per annum, to a re- 
sponsible party who can under let. Apply to 
OKO. K DAVIS dr CO., 
a«g20-lw Peal Estate and Mortgage Brokers. 
Tenement to Let. 
TN No 37 Pleasant Street, containing 11 finished rooms, very convenient, with gas, hard and sift 
water, barn Ac. Apply to 
CHARLES BAKER,52 Pleasant Stret. 
Atigust 20._ au20-St* 
Rooms to Let! 
WITHOUT Board, at 224Cumberland St. aul8dlw* 
To be Let. 
A Largo unfurnished Front Room to let, with board. A Gentlemen anil wile preferred. Also 
alow table boarders, No 44 Free it. auledlw* 
To Let. 
STORE on Exchange «, No 110now occupied by J. F. SHELDoN. I 'osHesniou given September 
1st. Apply to SYVONDS & LlltBY, “WJl* 91 Middle st, 
To Let. 
LOWERstory and ball of 3d of French Roofed House on Chapel Street near Congress. Hard and soli watri audpurnacc. 
Apply to Mrg. Williams, Ellsworth Street near 
the Arsenal. Aug 12dlw* 
UP- TO WN BENT. 
ADESIR 4 BLE Brick llongc. No 72 Dan forth 8t, (Hamlen Block) will be leased for three or five 
years on very favorable terms, t'or particulars ap- 
ply to A. G. DEWEY, 
aug2ood‘2w No 30 Exchange Sf. 
To l et. 
A Desirable Tenement at No lli Spruce st. For particulars enquire of S. R. SMALL, with A. & S. E. SPRING, No 17 Exchange Bt. jy28dlw 
Smalt Tenement to Let. 
TNQUTRE of J. C. Woodman, Jr No 114 1-2 Ex- 
1 change st, or N. M. WOODMAN, No 28 Oak st. jv 19dtf 
TO LET. 
THE corner room (or two rooms) on second floor of brick block toHot Exchange sf, recently c- 
cupi»d as an Insurance < ifflee. Parties degii ing the 
r< om will find this one of tbe pleasantest and cheap- est offices in the city. 
Rent only $15j a vear. 
Apply io A. G. DEWEY, 
jy24e»d2w_No 30 Exchange st. 
Kieely Furnished Kaoms, 
BY the day or week, it No. 0 Free Slreet. MRS. I. E. SOUTHGATE. 
Fi ltlaud, June 30, 1269. deoilSm* 
T O JL E T~. 
THREE Rooms on second and jdrd floors ol Printers* KipIiriipf. F.tkiui fio Ptacofn_ 
lice. 
To fee Let. 
Possession Given at Once I 
THE largo Store on Commercial Street, head Widgery’a Wharf, together wtth the Whart and 
Dock. It has tour Counting Rooms, also a large 
Sate. Has beeu occupied as a Grain, Provision and 
West India Goods Store Is finely adapted for a 
Fish PstabiishmeLt. Will be fitted up lor any kind 
ot business. 
Rent low. Enquire on the premises. 
May 2l-dtf 
A Good Brick House to Let* 
AT Mo rill’s Corner, containing ten finished rooms. Plenty of water; good stable and gar- 
iteu spot. Possession immediately. Apply on the 
prem ses to Charles E. Morrill, or 
WM. H. JERRIS. 
Real Estate Agent, under L .ncaster Hall. 
May 5. dtt 
TO LET. 
Stores 49 & 69 Exchange St. 
ALSO, Chambers on Second and Third Floor, on the same street Apply to 
W. H. ANDERSON. 
At Office of Nathan Webb, Esq., 
ja27dtf No 69 Exchange st. 
To Let. 
WITH immediate possession. Store No 00 Com- mercial street. (Thomas Block) lately occupied 
by Morris, Sawyer & Ricker. 
Apply to N. J. MILLER, Alhejtum Building, 
Plum St. ap2dtf 
TO LET! 
Store No. 62 Commercial Street, 
Q4 | by 60 feet. Well adapted for Flour or Grain OVy Business. 
Posseseion given Immediately Enquire to Com- 
mercial »t. 
niar2dtf RANDALL, MeALLISTER & Co. I 
TO LET. 
STORKS on comer ol Pearl and Cumberland sts, filled up in good style for Apothecary,Dr v Goods 
or Millinery business, with cemented'cellars and 
water conveniences. 
Also, Houses on Pearl st., and Cu berlano Ter- 
race. til ted with all modern convei lences. abund- 
ance of pure hard and soft water N w ready for or- 
cunancy. Apply to 
J. b. FARMER, 
aagGdtf 47 Danlorth Street. 
LOST AND TIHJ&D. 
Lost! 
VP FSTERDAY neurihc cor. o' Congress and Elm Sis, a leather wallet containing money; (be 
Under will be rewarded by leaving the same at this 
office. au20-3t* 
l.ost! 
IF the reisrn who picked up a Breastplate and Trace* on Tuesday morning last, on Commercial 
street, opposite the foot of Maple s reet will return 
the s me to the sub cribers, be will be suitably re- 
warded. STEVENS & MERKlL 
bmi'L’s Pier. Commercial strict. 
Pnrtlaml Ann,,or 1 <9 1CP.U H-it 
Dory Found. 
A Dory picked up adrift, between Little Cbe- heague ana Basket Island. For nirtLulars in- 
quire or W. JOHNnoN, 
au9*dlw of iJt-tle Cliebeague. 
Money Lost. 
A Poe’ et Book containg a sum ot Money. Tbe finder wi'l be suitab»y rewarded by leaving it at 
the “Daily Press Office” or at 
auBdlw* A. ELKEN’S, Gorbam Corner. 
liost! 
ON Saturday, a NAVIO BLANKET. The fiuder win be suitably rewarded by leaving it at No. 
18 Portland Street. aug3dfw* 
Cedars, Pear Trees, 
Family Carriage. 
CEDARS tw»cp transplanted, one, two and three feet high, suitable tor hedges, G, 8, aud $10 per 
hundred. 
Pear Trees of approved varieties. 
An excellent family carriage, made to order, littlo 
used, for sale low. Inquire at Argus 01111*0, or of E. 
AYSON on the premises, at Back cove. 
Praayleodtf 
Notice. 
WE having been appointed by tbe Judge of Pro- bate tor ihe Couuiy of Cumberland, to receive 
and examine the claims or the Creditors ot James 
Winslow, late ot New Gloucester, in sdd County, 
deceased, wnose estate is represented insolvent, give 
notice that six mo 'tbs, commencing the 21st day ot 
duly, have been all >wed to said Creditors to bring 
in and prove their claims; and that we will attend 
the service assigned ns at the bouse of J. M. Thomp- 
son in New Gloucester, and on tbe 7tli day of Sep- 
tember, at one o’clock to 5 P. M. and 'on 21st day of 
January, at 10 to 4 o’clock P. M. 
CALEB S. HASKELL, 
WINTHltcP TKUE, 
Commissioners. 
Dated this 21st day of July, 1869. j)27w3w30 
Kennebunk Camp Meeting. 
n^HE Meeting on this old and 1 vorite ground will 
<J!.„«OInnYrn';eon Aug. ‘J.'ld, and con- 1 tmue unlit the tallowing Saturday. m^Hni.a«.rangcIi!ent8 wil1 hc nia,Jc for the accom- ®p?LLwh" m»y aitend, with board, trans- port® ion of baggage, &e and at tair prices 1 here will t* lour dally trains between Portland and Boston, alio which will stop at the alanA 
and tbe f. llowiug Kail Roads wil B!ll tickets®at all their stations at greatly reduced rates, vit Eastern Boston * Maine, l> S. & P. P Port land' 
ester and Grand ,’lruok lrom Portland to Bethel and fntermed ate stations. 
For further information address either of the com- mittee as follows: 
SILAS I*. ADAMS, Biddelord. 
HORACE FORD, Bildeford. 
S. K. LhAVITl*, Bortland. 
Aug 5, 18C9. d&wtuu31 
Farm tor Bale. 
Situated in Falmouth mile) 
from P rtland on fbe line of tbe 
Grand Trunk Rail-road within a few 
rods of iha Depot, near to Church, 
_ School-houses Post Office &c 
The Farm contains about 30 acres of excellent land 
free lrom stones or was e land, has a very conven- 
ient 1] story house on the premises in good repair, also a toon Barn wilh plenty of good water. 
Tbe farm is about equally divided into tillage and 
pasture land. It is a very desiratd' place being on- 
ly 20 minutes ride to Portland by ears aud is very 
pleasantly situated, also a wood lot ii desired. 
Enquire ot E. MOODY, on the premises. 
Falmouth, August 14, 1869. aulU-Tu&F3w-w4w# 
T HE 
Grand Party and Excursion Barge. 
CAPT. ROBINSON 
in now moored at. the 
CITY 1IOTKL STABLE. 
Capt Kobiu on would inlorm kii triends that c lias 
litted up in spieiwld sly e Hint great Bummer desideratum 
A Parly Carriage! 
and invites any wko desire the same to call at Ika 
CUV HOTEL STABLE. 
increased laeiiities 'O furnishing at shortest no- 
tice tirst lass Livery Teams, single or double. 
June 10, ltkl. dtt 
HOTELS. 
JOHN S1HVBH, Proprietor. 
Tliis new first-class bu.in»ss Hotel is now open lotnc public. All tlie appointments arc new and tlie location, within a lew rods ol both the Middle si. 
and Congress st. cars, is one of the most convenient 
in the city. 
The Hote 1 contains forty rooms conveniently ar- 
langed in suites. The Proprietor has had experi- 
ence iu providing for the public, and confidently ex- 
pects lo welcome all his old friends who come to 
Portland and to mako a host ot new ones. Every 
attention will be given to the wants ot guests. 
July 27. dtf 
Cape Cottage, 
This beautiful summer residence will be 
open on June 1st. 1869. It is located oh 
CAPE ELIZABETH, MAINE, 
_____thrcemiles from Portlaud. It is unrival- 
led tor us advantages as a summer retreat, command- 
ing a hne view ot the sea and harbor, ami affording 
every facility for Bathing and t inning I Tne refreshing and invigorating climate of the 
Cape render it a verv desiraMe place lor those who 
contemplate leaving the city tor health oi recreation. 
Tne subscriber having leased this well-known ho- 
tel. which lias been thoroughly renovated, will open it tor ibe utdic, to whom be is determined to mat e 
it a p!ea*am and attractive home. They may be as- 
sure! of a good tnbe, comfortable beds, prompt and 
respecftul at enticn and reasonable bills. 
Coaches leave Portland every day ou arriva1 of Trains and Boats. 
JOSEPH B. NYE, 
Jnlj3-J2in 
A Delightful Summer Resort! 
rfc LMMineral Spring House, 
AT WEST BETHEL, 
Situated in the beautiful valley ot the Androscoggin 
Kher, and on the Hue of tlie Grand Trunk Uail.oad, is now open for company. On the premises are the celvbiated “Mineral Springs widen arc well known 
for their manv elective cutes. 
Persons seeking health and the pleasures of retire- 
ment in the country, wi find the “Spring House” 
a quiet, clean and desirable home. 
Te ms moderate. Can lag* s will be at West Beth- 
el Depot on the anival ol the cars, to carry passen- 
gers to the House. 
JOHN K1NG*BIRY, 
_julylSdlm Proprietor* 
LITTLE CHEBEAGUE ISLAND 
Sunny side House, 
EMERSON 1)1 ER, ■ ■ Proprietor, 
1 he “Stinnyside House,” upon this favor- 
|ito Island retreat will be open to perma- 
nent boarders and transient company af- 
I [ ter duly 4«h, *69. The Island is one oi the J_[m st deligmtul spors iti t asco Bav, and 
every omtort will be attorned guests of the House 
uyuu iruNMiuiMu terms, unsurpassed iaciuiies lor 
fishing, gunning, yachting, sea bathing, ac. 
The steamer Ella will run to and from Portland 
twice a day, and the yacht “Snnnyside” will ran 
occasional trip" aud make her headquai ters at the 
Island, subject to the older of guests. 
^“Parties wishing to procure <hc Island lor ex- 
cursions will apply to Capr. Mit hell of tbe s earner 
Juyld2m 
SSea-Side Resort. 
Ottawa House, 
Cushing’s Island 
Portland. Ale. 
The above celebrated Summer Resort will be open- ed tor the reception of visitors on W cane? day the 23d day ol June 1809. The House has been put in com- 
plete repair, and the subscriber will spare no pains 
in making it a desirable resort, both tor boarders and 
transient guests. 
Terms reasonable. For particulars apply to 
AT. 3. DAVM, 
“Recently ot the U.S, Hotel Portland, Proprietor. 
N. B. ParMcnlar attention will be given to private 
clubs aud parties 
Cushing’s Island, June 14, 1869. — 
SUMMER RETREAT, 
Mouth Mid* of Peak’8 Island. 
HENRY M. BRACKETT, Proprietor. 
Open for Genteel Boarders—three miles trom Port- 
land, Me., within thirty rods ot the Ocean—with 
gDod opportunities for Fishing. Sea Bathing, and 
w ater excursions. The steamer Gazelle leaves Cus- 
tom House whart, Portland, lour times (lady for 
the lslanJ._ je21u2m 
Ocean House, 
Chamberlain*s Beach, 
Cape Elizabeth, 
Re-Opcnetl Thursday, June 3d. 
This long established and popular ocean 
resort will p >ssess unsurpassed a tractions 
•or sea fide sojourneis and visitors lor ihe 
_reason ot ’C9 
ills ltuated eight miles from Portland,on the 
head ot Cape El-zubeth, combii ing a magnificent 
oc< an view wall rate coast scenery aud picturesque 
drives ai d strolls. 
Tbe hot 1 has b^eti new’y painted during the past 
season, and with facilities lor Bathing F sbing, Gun- 
ning and Yachting, make it one ot the most com- 
loi aide and convenient houses on the sea 'bore. 
ITor.'-e- and Carriages wiih sale drivers always in 
readiness. 
The house will be closed for transient company on Sun ays. 
Je2tf J. P. CHAMBERLAIN. 
Mt. Cutler House, 
HIRAM, MAINE. 
n lit AM B ASTON, Proprietor. 
This House is admirably adapted to the wants of 
the traveling public, and io parting dcsir ng board 
tor tbe summer. Vishorswtll find this a pleasant 
stopf Ing place on the way to tbe White Mountains. 
The location is healthy, scenery grand, fi.di and 
game in ahttndauce. 
The Proprietor hopes hv bis efforts to pie ise guests, 
to secure a share of public patronage. 
Hiram, May 18, 18P9. may20dtf 
GAOLG HOTEL., 
tf&wiiiiuu; anw, iuume. 
II. PEAKES, Proprietor. 
The present proprietor having leased this 
fine Hotel tor a term ot yeais, would re- 
spectfully inform the public he is now 
_^ready for business. To travelers, Hoarders 
or parties, considering ibe nice accommodations and 
moderate charges, we would say wituout fear ot con- 
tradiction, this Hotel stands without a rival. 
Mechanic Sails, dan 7 1»69. dtf 
TUB 
St. Lawrence House, 
Cor. Middle and India Sts., 
Near Grand Trunk Depot, 
1. GILLESPIE, Proprietor. 
This House lias been thoroughly renovated 
and new) furnished throughout, and fitted 
with ah the modern improvements, and will 
be opened tor the accommodation of the 
public on Monday, Sept 14. People visiting Portland 
will find in it every convenience, pleasant rooms, 
clean beds, a good table, and reasonable rates. It 
i9 convenient to the business center of the city, and 
is within one minute’s walk ot the G. T. Depot, New 
York, Boston. Halifax and Liverpool steamers. The 
Horse Cars to all parts ot the city pass its doors, 
septlldtt 
COPARTNERSHIPS. 
Dissolution ot Copartnership. 
rpHK copar»nership lierefolore existing between 1 lbo undersigned, uuder the name of 
EASTMAN BROTHERS, 
is this day by mutual consent dissolved. 
B. M. EASTMAN will settle tlie business ot our 
laie firm, and will contiuue the business, under the 
same firm name, EASTMAN BROTHERS, at the 
old stand, 332 Congress st, Portland. 
B. M. EASTMAN, 
E. D. EASTMAN. 
Portland, Aug 12,1861). aul3dlw 
Dissolutionof Copartnership 
THE firm ot TYLER, LAMB & CO., lias this day been dissolved, by mutual congeut, by the 
withdrawal of Francis W. Smith from said firm.— 
The business will be continued by L'YLER & LAMB, 
who are authorized to settle the business of tlie 
firm. 
Tut s^yle of the firm will be TYLER, LAMB & 
CO., as heretofore. 
Pt ct.land, Aug. 10, 1869.au lldlw 
Dissolution of Copartnership 
THE copartnership heretofore existing between the subscribers ts this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. Mr. Butler settles and continues tho 
business at the old stand, 291-2 Commercial st. 
KALPH BUTLER, 
H. <J. NEW HALL. 
Portland, A ug 6th, 1869. auTd3w 
Dissolution. 
THE Firm of DECKING, 1WLV.VKEN Sc CO., is this day dissolved by limitation. 
WM DECKING, 
SETH M. M1LLIKEN, 
WM. H. MILLIKEN, 
JOSEPH, E. BLABON, Portland, July 1, 18C.9, OWEN B. GIBBS, 
Copartnership Notice, 
THE Undersigned have this day formed a copart- nership under the style ot ItlsiiRitK 
mil.l.lKBN * CO., and whl continue the l>rv Goods Jobbing trade as bcrctot'ore. 
SETH M MILLIKEN, WM. H. MILLIKEN, JOSEPH E. Bl.ABON. 
OWEN B. GIBBS 
CHAS. A.STAPLES. 
Portland, July 1,1869._juy 12 Jtt 
Copartnership Notice, 
THE undersigned have this day termed a eopart- nersbip, purchased the Slock and taken store No 
372 Congress st. lor the transaction ot a general re- 
lail Grocery and Flour Business, under tLe firm 
name ot 
KIBBAl.li Ac BARKKB, 
Where they will be pleased to meet the old patrons 
and many other purcha-ers f goods iu their line 
Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale 
of Fl< ur and Country Produce 
Goods delivered in any part of 1 ho city tree of cha ge. 
R. H. Kimball. au5*2w N. W. Barker, 2d. 
WANTED 
Coat, Pant and Vf st Hands Want 
ed! 
At A. D. REEVES, 36 Free St. 
aug20-dlw 
Wanted Immediately. 
A MAN to drive BrcatICart, at Brook’s Bakery 79 Brackett st. 
au2Jiltw* G. W. H. BROOKS. 
Wanted! 
RIGHTS, or fractional parts of same to new Stuck in Portland Ga« Company, fur wliioh ] 
will pay highest market prices. 
HENRY P. WOOD. Broker, 
auI9-lw Cor. Fore and Exchange St*. 
Wanted. 
TWO good Tooms pleasantly situated, with board tor three persons iu a private family, where the 
•emtorts of home may be bad. 
Address P 0. Box No 2197. aul7dlw# 
Wanted. 
BY two gentlemen, an American Woman to do their wasliir g; must be well recommended. 
Address for this week, A. B. C., Portland P O. 
au 18-d3t* 
Coat Makers 
WANTED. 
1'EN first-class Coat Makers wanted immediate- ly, bv 
GEO. W. RICH & CO., 
an16islw 173 Fore st. 
Situation Wanted. 
A Young Lady would like a situation as Seam- stress in a private f.rroilv, Best of reference! 
given. Address a., at this office. auiCdlw* 
Wanted! 
A capable aud reliable girl in a small family. Apply at 57 Park st. 
auWdlw* 
Wanted! 
TWO smart, active men who can come recomtnd- ed, to sell County Ri hts in state of Maine, for 
a valuable Patent. Address with reference, 
au9d2w* Patent. P, O. Box 2021, 
For Lease* 
A GOOD two story Brick House, cent rally located, well adapted fora genteel boaruing hinge, to lease for a term ot years. 
Apply to W. H. JERRIS, 
auCdtf Under Lancaster Hall. 
WANTED! 
A TINMAN—to go iuto the country, in a job aod custom shop lor a long j b; a steady hand want- 
ed ; to such a good chance ig«p» u. 
Address immediately. LAMB BROS., 
au5dtf Clinton, Maine. 
Situation Wanted, 
AS Book-keeper, by a yonng man either as a B ok-keej e or Assistant. (He lias had some 
experience as Salesman.! 
Address '‘Book-keeper” Windham Centre, Me. 
Aug4-d3t* 
Wanted! 
A FEW workmen to make Moccasins. Good 
urx. pay ami coustaut employment gmn for tlie 
season. Enquire of WM. H. NEAL & CO. 
S iccarappa, or LOt&D, H ASK ELL CC., 
July 22-dtl ^Portland Me. 
Wanted! 
AGENTS to eell a thoroughly good dorms'Ic arti- cle, wanted in every family. Exclusive lerriiory 
given. Busing pleasant and respectable. One 
agen sold 360 n one small town; one, ltrUO in five 
towns; one, 31 in ca'ling on 33 families; another, 36 
per day lor oays in suet ession. upon which he made 
$42 per day; ai d others do equally as well. Send 
for circular. 
LITTLFFIEr D & DAME, 
jy20eod4w 102 Washington st, Boston, Me. 
Wanted. 
A Wet Nurse, to take charge ol a child two weeks old. Best ot references required. 
Apply at 399 Congress street, between the hours 
of land 3 PM. j<24dtt 
Wanted. 
AGENTS—To sell the American Kuiltiug Ma- chine. Price $25. The simplest, cheapest and 
best Knitting Machine ever invented. Will knit 20, 
000 stitches per minute. Liberal ind* ements to 
agents. Address AMERICAN KNITTING MA- 
CHINE CO., Boston, Mass, or St. Louis, Mo. 
May 19-u3m 
f 
ANTED—ACrENTS—$75 to $200 per 
month, everywhere, male and female, to 
introduce the GENUINE IMPROVED 
COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINE. This Machine will stitch, hem 
lell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid, ana em- broider in a most superior manner. Price 
only $18. Fully warranted for five years. 
We will pay $1000 tor any machine that 
will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or 
more elastic seam than ouis. It makes the 
“Elastic Lock Stitch.” Every second stitch 
can be cut, and still the cloth cannot be pulled 
apart without tearing it. We pay Agents from $75 
to $200 per month and expenses, or a commission 
from which twice that amount can be made. Ad- 
dress SECOAlB & CO., PI ITSBUKG. PA„ or BOS- 
TON, MASS., or ST. LOUIS, MO. 
CAUTION.—Do not be imposed upon by other 
parties palming od worth 1..,hs cant-irmi mu .hines. uu- 
der the same name or otherwise. Ours is tlie onTy 
genuine and really practical cheap machine manu- 
factured. mayl9-3m 
FIRE INSURANCE 
BY 
Home Insurance Company, 
NEW HAVEN. 
Capital and Surplus $1,622,474.39. 
Perpetual Policies Issued. 
Owners ol first class Houses, Stores, &c., will find 
It for their inter est to insuiein this Company. Cost 
about One fla t the Usual price. 
Wm. S. Goodell, Secretary. 
D. It. Satteelee, President, 
John W. Munfjer & Son, Aercnts 
Office 166 Fore Street, Portland. 
june28 eodGm 
NOTICE. 
Messrs. John T Rogers & Oo, 
Having bought the Stock and Stand of 
Will continue the 
COAL & WOOD BUSINESS 
At No. 160 Commercial St, 
Foot of Uni on. 
Portland, June 1st. 1FG9. jedtf 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. 
The reputation this ex 
cellcnt medicine enjoys- 
is derived from its cures, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
cases of Scrofulous dis- 
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with 
corruption, have been 
purified and cured by it. scrofulous a flections and 
disorders, which were ag- 
gravated by the scrofu- 
lous contamination until 
they were painfully afflicting, have been radically 
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec- 
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to 
be informed of its virtues or uses. 
Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive 
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution, 
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again, 
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, and then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the 
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber cles inay be suddenly deposited in the Jungs or heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it snows 
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer- 
ations on some part ©1 the body. Hence the occa- 
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad- 
visable, oven when no active symptoms of disease 
appear. Yersons afflicted with the following com- plaints generally find immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the use of tills SARSAPARIL- 
LA: &t. Anthony's Pire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Sealtl Head, Ringworm, 
Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and other eruptions or visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the 
more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease, Fits, Fpflrpsy, Neuralgia, and the various Uleerous affections of the muscu- 
lar and nervous systems. 
Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases 
are cured by it, though a long time is required for 
subduing these obstinate maladiesbv any medicine. 
But long continued use of this medicine will cure 
the complaint. Lcucorrhara or Whites, Uterine 
Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, arc com- 
monly soon relieved and ullimatclv cured by its 
puritying and invigorating effect. 'Minute Direc- 
tions for each case are found in our Almanac, sup- 
plied gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, wlieu 
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters 
in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflam- 
mation of the Li ter, and Jaundice, when arising, 
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in the 
blood. This SsLRSAFARlLLA is a great re- 
storer for the strength and vigor of the system. Those who are Languid and Listless, Despon- 
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Ap- 
prehensions or Fears, or any of the affections 
symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate 
relief and convincing evidence of its restorative 
power upon trial. 
PREPARED B Y 
Or. JT. C. AYER & CO.,Lowell, Ran., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERY WHERE. 
Pall, Tub, Barrel, Keg, Stave 
Hoop and Chair 
MAO HINERY ! 
CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, from 3 in. to 5 fee diameter; Woodworking Machinery of ever] 
description. Portable and fcta'ionery Steam Enginci 
Machinists’ Tools, Turbine Water Wheels, Shutting 
&c, manufactured by the 
Bay Slate Machine Company, 
Xewtou’s l.nne, Fitchburg, MaM. 
f- FAY THOMPSON, BYBON WHITCOMB, ^july 17-dlyear 
Horses ior Stile. 
TWO good carriage or work horses. Apply at the Oitawa House, C'uhings Island Augl2, I86S. dim L. CUaHlfcG. 
Notice* 
k# The Carriers ot the “Press” are not allowei 
to tell papers singly or by the week, under any fir cumstances. Persons who are, or have keen, receiv ing the Press in ibis manner, wiil center alav 
•r by leaving word at this office. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
CARRIAGES. 
I have ou Laud and am manufacturing 
Light Top Buggies, 
No Top Buggies, 
Rockaways & Jenny Linds, 
Sun Shades and Covered Wagons, 
No Top Beach Wagons, 
Light and Heavy Express Wagons, 
At Mo, 22 Preble St, Portland. 
E. IC. EE MONT May 31-eodtl 
IF yOU WANT A BOOT TO FIT A 
Difficult Foot! 
So tj PALMER’S Shoe Store, 132 Middle St, 
W HERE you can find Boots that are wide or nar- row, long or sboit. light or heavy, easy and graceful. Everybody gers fitted there. 
Hr. B.-A New Lot of BURT’* BOOTH 
ja»t r»c*ired. 
iy3id3w M. «. palhek. 
Interesting to HOUSEKEEPERS. 
* 
THE attention of bousekeepsrs is especially called to the mcri a of the 
“Hydraulic Clothes Washer *nd 
Wrmgrer.’* 
A machine for some time in use, but quite new in this section oi the country. We confidently let om- mend it as the finest and mos-t economical cloths 
washer in use, and iii< readily adopted in preference 
to ah o»hers wherever tested by comparison. It will 
pay for itself in a tew months in the saving of wear, 
tear, and injury to the fabric alone whi’e it is easi- 
ly “pera'ea by a bov or girl, and when fully under- 
stood wiU wash clothes h every description perfect- 
ly, without the aid ot Ihe wash hoard. 
More than two-thirds of the wear or doilies is oc- 
casioned bp the usual process ot washing them upon 
the wash board, which is entirely obviated by this 
process, and in one hail the time. 
These Machines are in successful operation at the 
Falmouth Ho el, and are « ODsidered invaluable. 
For Wool Washing —It is unequalled for wash- ing wool, doing the work thoroughly, and with le?s 
trouble han by other method.*. 
The machine will be laken to the residence ot any 
person so desiring it, where a thorough, pr etical 
te^t will be made of its merits. Call and examine 
it at the store of 
KKNDALL & WHITNEY, 
Aug 6-dim \larket Square, Portland. Me. 
Hair Work, Hair Work 
Ladies’ W igs, 
Half Wigs, Bands, Braids, Curls, &e., &c, constant- 
ly on hand. Hair cleanse 1, prepared and made up in all the different styles to order. 
G ENTEEME V >8 WIGS, 
Top Pieces, Character W gs Beards and Moustaches 
Persons residing at a distance cau have Wigs or 
Top-Pieces made and forwarded to order, wiih the 
certainty of a perfect fit, by following these direc- 
tions for measuring. inches. 
1 Round the head. 
2 Forehead to extent ot baldness. 
3 Ear to ear over the head. 
4 Across bald place over the crown. 
JOHN F. NHEIlltV, 
No 12 Market Square, up stairs, Portland, Me. 
EF*Tbe only place in the city where Hair Gutting 
Is made a speciality. Separate Room for Ladies. 
June 1-eod 3m 
* 
I^OTICJJE. 
JORDAN & BLAKE, 
No, 8 Commercial Wharf, Portland, 
Are prepared to All all orders for 
Seines, Nets & Twines, 
Both for the Tradi and the Fisherman. 
To the Trade at the Manufacturers* Price; to the 
Fish rman on the same terms and at the same price 
as they can buy of the Manufacturer or any of his 
agents. 
Seines and Nets Made to Order! 
Also Agents for the 
.Nov Haven Hooks I 
The Best in Use ! All orders will receive our prompt 
attention. dcldt.f 
Royal insurance Co., 
OF LIVERPOOL & LONDON. 
Paid up Capital and Reserves in Gold 
$7,500,000. 
Fire Policies issued and Losses adjusted by 
NATKft’L. F. DEEMING, 
Agvnt at Portland, 
July !0-d3in No 100 MIDDLE STREET. 
NORTH AMERICAN 
Fire Insurance Company. 
BOSTON. 
Capital and Surplus $5 6,938.898 
\w “V *) 
GENERAL FIRE POLICIES ISSUED 
Also Perpetual Policies 
Issued on first class Brick and Framed Dwelling 
Houses ana Stores. 
COST! 
The cost is about one half Re present price paid t or 
insurance i n til st cla?s offices 
Irvikg Mobse, Sec’y. Albert Bowkeb, Pres't 
Office 18« Fore Street, P.rflnnri. 
JOHN W. HUNGER 3i SON, 
june'J8eod6m AGENTS. 
EMIGRATION 
AND 
Foreign Exchange Office, 
93 EXCHANGE STREET. 
PASSAGE TICKETS by tbo National Line of steamers from and to Queenstown and Liver- 
pool. 
Also, Draffs on the Royal Bank of Ireland, 
For sale by JOHN C. PROCTER, 
julyg-dtf _Agent. 
To Consumers of €oal 
IN consequence of a combination existing among thirty thousand miners, embracing the whole coal region, to regulate the price 01 labor, a similar combination of vessel owners and captains in rcier 
enoe to the freighting ot coal, and having to pay cash for all our coal, we the coal dealers of Portland, feel 
that to pursue ihe course we have in the pad, ot selling coal tor future delivery, would be disastrous 
to the trade, aud a principle not recognized in any other branch of business; therefore, it is hereby ■greed, that on and after dune 10th, all sales ot coal shall be for cash, with privilege of delivering the coal within thirty nays. 
James & williams. 
Hi RAM BhOOK.8, 
JACKSoN & EATON. 
EVANS & GREENE, 
JOS. POOR. 
JAMES H. BAKER. 
•1N0. W. EEhING. 
Randall, McAllister & co. 
SAM’L ROUNDS A SONS. 
PAUL PRINCE & SON, 
JOHN T. ROGERS & CO. 
HENRY L PAINE & CO. 
June 12-eod 2m 
state of mains! 
Head Quarters 
ADJUTANT GENERAL’S OFFICE, 
Augusta, July 22, 1860. 
General Orders No 2. 
The following promotions and appointments are 
announced in the Staff of the Commander in-Chiet. 
I. ...Ben], B. MurraT« Jr., to he Assistant Adju tant General with rank of Colonel. 
II... .Lieut. Col. John Marshall Brown, A. D. C., 
to be assistant Inspector General with rank of 
Colonel. 
HI. ...Eugene F.Sanzer, M. D., to he Assistant Surgeon General with rank of Colonel. 
Ay.Natl an Cutler to be Aide-de-Camp, with rankot LieuL-^olonel. 
By Order ot the Commander-in-Chlef. 
JOHN MARSHALL HR VVN, y23dlw&wlm Lieut.-Colonel & A. D. O. 
Fire Insurance. 
manufacturers Ins. Co., 
OF BOSTON. 
Capital and SnrplnG 
#1,000,000. 
Policies Issued and Losses adjusted and paid by 
iUTH’L E. JDEER1NG, Ageat. 
No. 109 MIDDLE STREET. 
Portland, July 9,1869. 1y 10-d3m 
For Sale at North Gray. 
ONE entire set of Stave Machinery, consisting of BoWei, Stripper, and Cutting off Saas, Edger and Planer, and shingle Mach ne; Water Wheel, Shading, and Belting; all in good running ordet At same place, eight second-hand Power Looms, to weave cioth with; two broad and six narrow. 
witliBniUing corners fir satinet or kersey, reed and harnesses t them, suitable lor custom manu- facturing. Inquire of E. MAYALL, 
aug4w2mo* On the promises. 
THE DAILY PRESS 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
We invite the attention of both City and 
Country readers to the following list of Port- 
land BUSINESS HOUSES, which are among 
the most reliable establishments in the City. 
Advertising Agency. 
ATWELL & CO., 174 Middle Street. 
Agricultural Implements A Heeds. 
SAWYER Sc WOODFORD, No. 119 Exchange St. 
Auctioneers. 
C. W. HOLMES, No. 327 Congress Street. 
Agents for Patentees and man- 
ufacturers. 
PERRINS Sc UERRISH, No. 250 Congress Sireot. 
Agency for Sewing machines. 
CHAPIN & EATUN.SU Exchange St., (weed)I 
W. S. DYER. 158 Middle St., over H. H. Hay’s. 
Bakers. 
W. C. COBB, No. 12 Pearl Street. 
JOHN B. MASTERTON,22 Anderson Street. 
Hoots, Siloes, and Rubbers. 
J. W. BOUCHER & CO No. 358 Congress Street. 
Boots and •shoes—Gents Custom Work 
WALTER BERRY, No. 101 Middle Street. 
Booksellers and stationers. 
HOYT FOUG Sc BREED, 92Middle Sircet. 
Book-Binders. 
SMALL & SHACKFOHD, No. G2 Excliange Street. 
Bonnet and Hat Bleuchery. 
H. E. UNDERWOOD,No. 310) Congress Street. 
Brush manufacturers. 
D. WHITE Sc SON, No. 9 Market Square. 
Cabinet Furniture manufacturers. 
TH EU. JOHNSON Sc CO., No. 13) Union Street. 
Cabinet maker. 
C. H. BLAKE. Manufacturer of Caffl"s and Shote- 
Cates, 10 Cross st, and cor. Temple and Middle sts. 
M. N. BRUNS, 19) Market Square. (Snow Cases.) 
S. S. RICH & SON, 138 Exchange St. (COFFINS.) 
Carpenters and Builders. 
J. M. DOLLEY,- No. 17 Union Street. 
WHITNEY Sc MEANS, Pearl St,opposite the Park. 
Corn, Flour and Groceries. 
FREEMAN Sc RICKER, 50 Portland St, eor. Green. 
Clothing and Furnishing Goods. 
O. H AWKES 3c CO., 292 Cong. Bt. (Bog's Clothing.) 
LEWIS cS LEWIS, No. 179 Fore Street. 
A. M. SMITH, Cor. Middle and Temple Streets. 
tyiviium uiiu ■ uuurs, 
E. LEVEEN * CO., No 28 Market Square. 
JOSEPH LEVY, No. 101 FeJeral Street. 
M. H. REDDY, No. 103$ Federal Street. 
Cement Drain Pipe, Ac. 
J. W. STOCKWELL & CO., 28 & 163 Danfortb St. 
Confectionery. 
L. BRADFORD, No. 132 Exchange Street. 
Dye House. 
F. SYMONDS, India St., (the only one in Portland.) 
Dentists. 
DUS. EVANS STROUT, 8 Clapp Block, Con. St. 
JOSIAH IIKALD, No. 105 Middle Street. 
PIERCE & FERNALD, No. 173 Middle Street. 
DR. W. R. JOHNSON, No. 13* Free Street. 
S. A. PACKARD, Cor. Congress and Exchange Sts. 
Druggist and Apothecary. 
H. E. HILL, corner Cumberland and Myrtle Sts. 
CHAS. H. MARK, Congress, corner of North St. 
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY, No. 143 Congress St. 
Flour Dealers—Wholesale. 
LATHAM, BUTLER & CO., No. 78 Commercial St. 
Fumitnre—Wholesale and Retail. 
WALTER COKEY & CO., Arcade No. 18 Free St. 
PURU1NGTON & CO., cor Franklin & Middle Sts. 
TIBBKT1S & MITCHELL, 152 & 154 Exchange St. 
Furniture and House Furnishing 
Goods. 
xn A MS * TARROX. cor. Exchange & Federal sts 
HOOPER* FATON, No 130 Exchange »Uvet 
H. J. LEAVITT. 33 Market ft. J.Crockett.Salesman. 
LIBBY & CO., Market St. opposite the Post office. 
LOWELL & HO¥T, No. 11 Preble Street. 
WOODMAN & WHITNEY, No. 51 Exchange St. 
Furniture and Upholstering. 
BRENNAN & HOOPER, No. 33 Free Street. 
W. P. FREEMAN, No. 31 Free Street. 
E. LORD, JR., No. 93 Federal Street. 
Groceries. 
I. T. .JOHNSON, cor. oxiord and Wilmot Streets. 
Hal manufacturer. 
B. C. FULLER, No. 308$ Congress Street. 
I.Julies' and Gents’ Hair Work. 
JOHN P. SMITH, No. loO Exchan e street 
manufacturers of Trunks Valises 
and Carpel Bags. 
DURAN & JOHNSON, 171 Middle * 116 Fed’l Sts. 
Organ dtlVlelodeon manufacturers. 
SMALL & KNIGHT, No. 16 Mark.t Square. 
Oyster Houses. 
H. FREEMAN it CO., No. 101 Federal Street. 
Paper Hangings St Window Shades 
GEO. L. LOTHROP, No. 97 Exchange St. 
Paper Hanger. 
C. L. CURTIS, No. 97 Exehauge Street. 
AARON G. BUTTRICK.cor. Temple & Middle Bts. 
Patterns, Models, Artificial Legs. 
L. F.PINGKEE, 192 Fore Street. 
Provisions and Groceries. 
C. C. WINSLOW, No. 21 Temple, near Con. Street. 
BUXTON & F1TZ, cor. Oxford & Chestnut Streets. 
Periodicals and Fancy Goods. 
FESSENDEN BROTHERS, 282 Congress Street. 
C. JAMES PRATT, 256 Congress st., cor. Temple. 
Paper and Twine, 
C. M. RICE, No. 183 Fore Street. 
Picture Frames. 
WM, R. HUDSON, Temple st, near Congress. 
Photographers. 
A. S.DAVIS, No. 80 Middle street. 
Plumbers. 
R. E. COOPER & CO.. No. 109 Federal Street. 
JAMES MILLER, 91 Federal Street. 
C. PEARCE & CO., 41 Union St. ((Pater Fittings.) 
Plasterers, Stucco Workers, Ac. 
JOHN W. CROCKER, No. 21 Union Street. 
Restaurant for Ladies and Gents. 
I. M. LEIGHTON, 82 Exchange st, opp. new P. O. 
Real Estate Agent. 
GEO. R. DAVIS, & CO., No. 1 Morton Block. 
JOHN C. PROCTER, No. 93 Exchange Street. 
Silversmith and Gold and Silver 
Plater. 
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Congress. 
Schools. 
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 430 Congress st. 
Stair Builder. 
B. F. LIBBV, 17 J Union Street, np stairs. 
Stoves, Furnaces A Kitchen Goods. 
J. C. LEIGHTON, 87 Federal Street. 
O. B. LITTLEFIELD, No. 3 Washington street. 
C. C TOLMAN, 29 Market Sqr, under Lancaster Hall 
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac. 
DEEMING, DUFFETX & CO, cot Congress A India 
WM. L. WILSON A CO., No. 85 Federal Street. 
Tobacco and Cigars. 
SARGENT & HOW, No. 146 Exchange Street. 
Watches, Jewelry, Ac. 
J. AMBROSE MERRILL, No. 139 Middle Street. 
J. W & H. H. McDUFFEE.cor. Middle & Union sts 
C. W. WINGATE, Nos. 117 and 119 Midd'.s Street. 
EDWARD C. SWETT, 77 Middle St., Fox Block. 
F. F. HILL, No. 97 Federal Street. 
Vo the Afflicted. 
Bishop Soule's Liniment ! 
AN invaluable remedy lor Sciatica, luflamatory and Chronic Rheumatism. 
Also ior Neuralgia, Sprains, a Weak Back, or any 
weakness caused by straiu or over work. 
For the cure ot toe above immod painful discuses 
this Liuiment. b ts no equal. It is the must power- 
ful and ettedual remeuv the world has ever known. 
sold v holesale and Retail by he sub.-criber, who 
having tested its etHeacy can safely recommend it to 
the public. 
MIC All SAMPSON, 
Nos. 18 and 20 Commercial Wharf 
June 15-d3w*W4w 
DAILY PRESS. 
POBTLANB 
Saturday Morning, August 21,1869. 
State Election. Monday, Sept. 13. 
Republican Nomination*. 
POR VOVKRNOR 
JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN, 
OF BRUNSWICK. 
For Neunlorn. 
Cumberland.M.D. L. LANE. 
( HAS. E. GIBBS. 
HUNKY OAKVILLE. 
THOM AS B KEED. 
Kennebec.THOMAS S. LANG. 
JOSIIUA GRAY, 
GEutf ;E E. MINOT. 
Lincolu.BENJAMIN I> METCALF. 
Sa/a alioc.J. F. MORSE. 
York.SAMUEL HANSON. 
JOSEPH ( ROBERTS. 
John b. nkallky 
For C'ouuly ConatHisnioner. 
Cumberland.W1IJ.IAM B. SKILL1N. 
Kcnnebeck.MARK ROLLINS, Jb 
Lincoln.DAVID CHAMBERLAIN. 
York.ALFRED BULL. 
Sagadahoc.EBENEZER COLBY. 
For County 1 irn*nrrr 
Cumberland.THOMAS PENNELL, 
Kenuebeek.ALANSO'f STARKS, 
Lincoln.BENJaMIN F GIBBS. 
Sagadahoc.1IKNRY M. BOVEY, 
York......JOHN HALL. 
For ClrrU of €'ourl«. 
Cumberland.DANIEL W. FESSENDEN. 
Agricultural |utrlligrarc. 
WILL THE CURCULIO FLY. 
A corresponpent of the Country Oenile- 
man,writingIrom Wisconsin,says: 
Some people seem to doubt the ability of 
tbe insect that stings our plums, to fly. if 
they will cut off the bead ot one, bis wing 
caps will be so loosened that they may be 
picked up with a knife. Under Ibe caps will 
be found wings. In this respect they are 
furnished not unlike our Colorado potato bug. 
In order to test their flying ability. I brought 
in six curculios and placed them on a news- 
paper on my show case. After a little travel- 
ling, four of the six took wing. They first 
raised lheir wing covers a little, projected 
tlieir wings behind them, their own length, 
and rose circularly into the air after the man- 
ner of a bee about to seek his hive. Two 
that were te-caugbt and placed upon the 
paper, again took wing. 
So all the r medics that are applied to tbe 
body ot tbe tree to prevent their crawling up 
are of no account. Last year I protected a 
portion of my trees by a dense smoking, a 
half dozen times, at intervals at three days or 
a week. Those trees I smoked had a fair 
crop, Those not smoked were all destroyed 
by curculio. This year I am trying the jar- 
llltg |«uir33. A YY KJ bl lt3 HUV3C blUJI UI J/IUUI3 
were allowed, when stung by circulio, to drop 
and rot upon the ground, furnish more in- 
sects than (our trees will, ol those upou which 
the crop was saved. This argues that the 
stung Intit should he picked and not allowed 
to lie upon the ground and suffer the insect 
to escape. 
A USE FOUND FOB HAHDHACK. 
A Mr. Calef, of Salisbury, New Hampshire, 
has discovered a money value in hardback. 
He finds that this plant is a good substitute 
for sumac in the process of tanning leather. 
The Canaan Reporter says that a company 
has been formed in Boston, called the Calef 
Tanning Association, and they have adver- 
tised lor one hundred tons of hardhack. The 
consequence is that every boy and girl in Sal- 
isbury is at work cutting and bringing in 
hardback, and some six or eight hands are 
bnsily employed in trimming and boiling 
down. The price paid by the company is 
from §8 to §30 per ton. 
THE PUBLIC LANDS. 
A correspondent of the Unreel New Yorker 
has an article on the agricultural value of 
our public domain, from which we c.ip the 
following.- 
Without counting Alaska, the United 
States has still I,5u6,000,u00 acres ot public 
lands. Why not count Alaska? It eanDOt 
be more superlatively worthless than ninety- 
niue hundredths of this much heralded “bill- 
ion and a hall acres ot public land.’’ It is high 
time that our careless, credulous, spend- 
thrilt, sovereign people, should know, not 
m“ aiv.th* hat the aiulitv of their 
possession. 
Ol a I this public domain, not one acre in 
three hundred is worth one dime lor farming 
purposes. Excepting a lew iertite valleys on 
the Pacific slope, which gradually have to be 
in igated in order to produce crops, there is 
uo land fit to (aim on west ol a line drawn 
through Texas, Kansas, Nebraska, and Min- 
nesota. 
This line will leave at least one third ol 
those b.ates "out in the cold’’ or more deti 
nately, out in the diy, lor drought comes in 
to spoil what sterility has spared. West ol 
this line, and east ol the Continental divide, 
the Koeky Mountains, most of the surlace is 
covered with wild grass generally short and 
tniu. but which gets a stait the last ol May, 
and lor three or lour months affords some 
pasture, but early trusts render it nearly 
worthless its value as a grazing region has 
been greatly oven at ed. This year stock will 
fail away rapidly, it ielt on prairie grass alter 
the middle 01 September. These dry prairies 
will not bear close feeding. Cropped like 
New Vork pastures, they will run out, and 
Uiere is little hope that they can be renewed 
with tame grasses. 
Uur cheap, leriile, arable lands are mostly 
all appropriated, bought up by actual settlers 
or speculators, and this fact should he speedi- 
ly known to all who intcDd to go West with 
a little money to purchase homes. 
MAKIMO HAT WITUOUT SUNSHINE. 
According to a writer iu the London Times 
a machine lias been invented and tested in 
England which will greatly facilitate hay- 
making. The apparatus takes the grass as 
soou as it is mown and places it in a strong 
current of hot air set in motion by a fan, to 
be worked by horse or steam power, as pre- 
ferred. The hot air is generated by a fur- 
nace, and the revolving fan throws it upon 
the grass. In this manner, it is claimed, 
moist grass may be converted into hay of the 
best quality in ten minutes. 
BLACK KNOT IN I’LCM TREES. 
It is generally supposed that the black, ug- 
ly excrescences lound on the limbs of plum 
and cherry, aud which arc now beginning tc 
appear upon some other kinds ot Iruit trees 
are caused by an insect which perforates the 
hark, deposits ova, aud thue produces a dis- 
eased condition called the black knot. Dr. 
Michener, of Chester, Pa., writes to the 
Philadelphia Medical and Surgical Report- 
er that this notion is not correct; that the 
black knot is a parasite cryptogamous plant 
belonging to the class fungi, and that it is 
propagated by spores in the same way that 
all tunsoid growths are produced. We be 
lieve this statement to be true. The idea 
that they are produced by insects has arisen 
from the fact that flies oiten penetrate into 
the old, decayed knots, and the larvru are 
lound there. Destroying the ova or flics 
does not destroy the black knot; they have 
nothing whatever to do in originating or 
maintaining the trouble. The spores of this 
peculiar lungus flout in the air, lodge on the 
limbs, vegetaLe, and in this way the annoy- 
ing parasde soon destroys vast numbers ol 
nun trees. No application of whale-oil 
soap, petroleum, or any other substance, will 
arrest the growth. By cutting olf the ex- 
crescences with a sharp knile, a lew years of 
life may be aflbaded to some trees, but it 
hardly repays lor the trouble. In the war 
against tungi, no matter what class or order 
we combat, human skill and science are pow- 
erless. If it comes in the form of rust upon 
our wheat, or smut upon our corn, or black 
knot upon onr plum-trees, we can only look 
on and see the ruin progress; we can do 
nothing to avert it.—lioston Journal of 
Vhem istry._ 
A Vigorous Style.—The editor of /Jon's 
Advocate is remarkable for the energy of his 
language. Here Is what he says of American 
sculpture: 
Sculpture, like painting, is only a language; 
in itselt, nothing—valuable only as a vehicle. 
It it ofl'ers nothing that nourishes the esthetic 
or poetic nature, it marble statue is a piece ol 
marble—nothing more; and a painting is a 
piece of canvass with some pigments «m it— 
nothing more. Now. American sculpture, 
until very recently, was as dead as Andrew 
Johnson's policy. The Boston Athenteura 
collection of American statuary is simply— 
lor ihe most part—the chattering of a flock o 
parrots without leathers, translated into ntar 
ble. “What do you think of Poweis’ Greek 
slave then t asks an indignant reader. We 
answer, in all honesty — 
“Pretty poll!” 
National pride and newspaper puffery cat do great things lor a time; but one thing they 
can’t do—they can't reverse the eternal law: 
of God: aud one of these laws is, that in 
echo can endure. 
—During the stay of Bailey’s Circus in Au 
rora, III., last week, Squire Van Norwicl 
united in bonds matrimonial oue of the Albin 
boys, Amos Rockman, weight about one hun 
died at.d twenty pounds, aud tbo “fat girl, 
1 
Julia Hutlestou, whose weight Is lour him 
died aud ninety-five pouuds. 
Haller Onrn Mere. 
To the Editor qf the Treat: 
Since the Butter subject Is still before the 
publie, permit me to ask the meaning of the 
wiiler“Buorre” in the Press of to-day,for while 1 understand french sufficiently well to ren- 
der Buerre” Into butter, I confess thai my 
knowledge of English does not enable me to 
comprehend the article entitled “ The Butter 
Question Again.” 
I toad Mrs. Stowe’s condemnation of New 
England butter, as compared with the pro- 
ductions of English dairies with disgust; for, 
although 1 have not perhaps enjoyed as ma- 
ny advantages of foreign travel as that litera- 
ry lady, I have improved my opportunity of 
catinej butter in very many European coun- 
tries and still can boast, with truth, that I 
have returned to New England with taste, 
(in every sense of the word,) as well as with 
'• heart untravelled.” Possibly having always 
been accustomed to good butter at home, I 
may he le.ss exacting and difficult in this par- 
ticular, than Mrs. Stowe; besides long expe- 
rience has rendered me too sage to expect the 
comlorts of home while abroad. 
The reply to Mrs. Stowe was, I confess, 
rather gratifying to my New England pride 
and education, and I would iil;e to know why 
Mrs. Stowe should not he answered and even 
criticised, in eommou with other writers. 
As to Mrs. Catherine Beecher’s endorse- 
ment of the Beecher character in general, and 
Mrs. Stowe's domestic accomplishments in 
particular, I am free to say, that, inasmuch 
as liierary.ladies are proverbially, and, almost 
necessarily, detic:er,t in housekeeping culture, 
that (quoting from an anecdote in one of 
your late numbers of the Press,) while I am 
open to conviction on this point, I should 
like to see the person who can convince me. 
New England. 
Thursday, A. M. 
A Simple and Certain Cure fob Chol- 
eba.—The St. Louis Itepublican publishes 
tic lollowing recipe, as a certain preventive 
of cholera, cholera morbus or dyspepsia, and 
a sure regulator of the bowels: With good 
wood ashes make a weak lye,about as strong 
as common tea; put it into bottles, and 
drink alter every meal about half a wine- 
glass of it. Tnis has been tried by steam- 
boat captains on tlio Mississippi river lor 
twenty years with complete success. 
This remedy we have known for many 
years; and cases of chronic diarrhea, which 
had resisted, every other medicine, have 
been cured by the use of this simple medi- 
cine. There are families in this neighbor- 
hood who keep this preparation constantly 
ready for use, and believe it a sovereign cure 
for all bowel complaints. They, however, use 
a little soot, from the back of the chimney, 
with the wood ashes.—Jioston Transcriin. 
The Effect of a Good Example. The 
luumuvciJLC iui. x lawn v uaa iuuiiu au uuu- 
orable rivalry in tbe act of a manufacturer of 
Birmingham, England, Mr. Josiah Mason, 
who has jast delivered to the trustees the 
property and endowments of his splendid pile 
of almshouses and orphanage at Erdingtou. 
The amount of money expended in this ben- 
efaction is no less than £200,000, being equal 
to the donation of Mr. Peabody to the Lon- 
don poor. A singular coincidence in the lives 
of these two men is, that both were born in 
September, 1793. In 1858, Mr. Mason began 
a set of almshouses and an orphanage on a 
small scale, and these have gradually devel- 
oped till the result is the dedication of two 
separate establishments—one lor the residence 
of twenty-six poor widows, and tbe other a 
huge pile of buildings for the accommodation 
of 300 boys and girls. The Orphanage is au 
impo-ing building in tbe Lorabardic style, 
situated on thirteen acres of grou.id, at £r- 
dington, near autton. The cost of erection was 
£00,000, and the endowment consists of prop- 
erty valued at £200,009. The annual income 
is £ 10,000. Provision has been made for the 
perfect exclusion of sectarian teaching. The 
deed provides that tbe Holy Scriptures only, 
without creed, catecism, or formulary of any 
church, shall be taught to the chiidreu. 
SociABruTY.”—The Machias Union learns 
that there has been a change in the keeper of 
the light at Petit Menan, and adds: 
Steamboat masters say that they admired tbe 
cd. As soon as be hea'r!f’»'ste$/MisW,<W»ftSJ> 
he would begin to ring the log bell and ring 
and keep riDging so long as he could hear tbe 
whistle. The new keeper, the one recent- 
ly appointed, is not so social yet. He waits 
till the steamer ge’s pretty near, aud riugs as 
long as tbe " Law” requires, whereas the old 
keeper rung much longer than the law requir- 
ed. The old keeper w s appreciated by offi- 
cers,crews aud passengers in the several steam- 
ers that weekly pass on the coast, for the 
sound ot the log ben, in a dense tog, is one of 
the must social sounds of the ocean, to a 1 who 
are situated to aporeciate it. It is to be hop- 
ed that the new keeper will make his bell so- 
cial to all who pass Petit Menan in a log. 
Gossip and Gleaniiij'si. 
—It is generally known that the sobriquet of 
‘‘The Iron Duke” was bestowed upon the 
Duke ot Wellington, but considerable misap- 
prehension prevails as to tbe origin ot it. It 
arose out of the building of an iron steamboat 
which plied between Liverpool and Dublin, 
and which its owner called the “Duke oi Wel- 
lington.” The term “Iron Duke” was first ap- 
plied to tbe vessel; and by-and-by, rather in 
jest than earnest, it was transferred to tbe 
Duke himself. It had no reference whatever, 
certainly at the outset, to any peculiarities or 
assumed peculiarities, in the Duke’s disposi- 
tion. 
—Some four of the bad young boys of Sulli- 
van, Indiana, some ot them scarce ten years of 
age, were arrested a few days ago for commit- 
ting an outrage on the person of a young girl 
named Dexter, whom they attacked in a field 
while gathering blackberries. They were 
tried on Tuesday, before Judge Scott in the 
Common Pleas Court. His Honor acquitted 
them, but gave them a severe lecture for this 
misconduct, aud admonished them to be more 
careful in their actions in future. 
—A New Yorker at Mt. Desert says the 
Sunday Indian pudding there “is like a mix- 
ture of oats anil molasses, it is wen auapieu 
for boarding-house purposes, lor no human be- 
in his senses would ask to be helped a second 
time.” 
—Secretary of the Navy has named the new 
man-of-war “Maugowhaoketywbopper,” after 
a deceased Indian chief, iu order to comply 
with the law. Indian names are the best alter 
all. 
—The late Henry J. Raymond was just on 
the point of going to North Carolina to teach 
school at tbirty-tive dollars a month when Mr* 
Greeley rescued him by paying him the game 
to work on his paper. 
—It is believed that the recent seizures of 
whiskey and distilleries in Philadelphia will 
nearly destroy the old ring in that oity. 
—A Quakeress in New Jersey thinks it an 
iusult to God to force vegetables and fruits by 
the uso of hot beds, which she calls an inven- 
tion of the F.vll Spirit. 
-At a recent execution by the guillotine in 
Paris, au uuusual aud horrible spectacle oc- 
curred. By some inaccuracy iu the mode of 
strapping the criminal to tho plank, his neck 
did not come into the groove under tho knife, 
and one of the executioner’s assistants had to 
pull the head violeutly into the right place and 
hold it there until it was cut off, when it fell 
into his hands. 
—A gushing reporter for a Mobile paper de- 
scribes a tournament and praises the beauty of 
the “lovely girl” who was crowned the Queen. 
He adds: 
But thero were some—quorum part fui— who 
gazed with delirious rapture upon Miss B-, 
of Norlolk,—It stauds tor Blonde, mind you,— 
a bloude beauty of ineffable splendor. Were I 
not a Benedick, 1 would lie-quick as the 
wings ot love could bear me—at her feet, a 
kneeling captive. 1 shall not forget that blush 
—“celestial rosy-red”—but the cause ot which 
I could not divine. 
—The financial editor of the Bennington 
Banner reports marriages dull; engagements 
depressed; courtships good and prime; scanda 
ovetstocked; belles, plenty; beaux, scarce and 
of poor quality. The market is about ditto 
here, and wo must add, that while the gjrlr 
are super extra, the beaux are mostly put on 
the market in a damaged condition, body af- 
fected with tobacco or rum—otten both. 
—A Philadelphia paper says that if 
ram 
does not come soon the eels and catties 
in ® 
Schuylkill will bo swimming round 
w 
1 cups in tbeir mouths begging lor 
a rin 
—"Why do you cry?’.aida ^ execution, 
miser who was W1 11 t0 the crimi- 
: ‘‘Alas!” said the aehts-ho 
) ual, “that is one of my 
; 0We*Mte srr-e just kicked your son 
Biff out' of the store. “Well, Swingle ii. 
the first Bill you 1*^0 
'°oleJ ,or ma,,y a da,‘ 
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Vff-Fisrt rage 7VWuH-A-ricii)tu;al In- 
telligence; Nutter—Ono<*Store; A Simple aed 
Certain Cure for Cholera: I be Effect of a 
Good ETample; Gossip aiul Gleanings. 
Fourth rage—A Kata for Life; Too Sharp 
br Half. 
Gold closed in New York last night at 
132 S-b.'__ 
Thus Fur Mlinll Tliuu Go. 
The Democrats of Tennessee, flushed \vi:b 
a victory they have, gained through the ambi- 
tion of Seuter and tlie.unlooked-for apostaey 
of Senator Brownlow, announce their deter- 
mination to revise the constitution that lias 
excluded rebels from office and given Union 
men of every race and color the ballot. 
Hav- 
ing a clear majoiity of the Legislature they 
may safely expunge the diaftanebising clauses 
of the constitution now hi force. But here 
they must stop. It is one of the fortunate 
results of the firmness with which the Thiity- 
Nintli and Fortieth Congresses resisted the 
usurpations of Andrew Johnson, that there 
are now incorporated in the constitution and 
laws of the United Slates irreversible guar- 
anties of the civil and political rights ot all 
American citizens. It is true that the fif- 
teenth amendment has not been ratified by a 
sufficient number of Stales to make it a part 
of the constitution; but the fourteenth 
amendment in ratified, and even the Tennes- 
see Democrats will hardly be willing to grati- 
fy their anti-negro feelings to the extent or 
risking such a reduction of their representa- 
tion in Congress as would loliow from an at- 
tempt at negro disfranchisemeut. 
But if (h 3 selfish motive presented to the 
Democracy ot Tennessee by the fourteenth 
amendment is not a sufficient restraint upon 
their reactionary tendencies, they must re- 
member lliat there is something in reserve 
with which to m ist them even more worthy 
of their consideration than the pending ratifi- 
cation of the fifteenth amendment. We say 
something in reserve, because it is a means ot 
resisting them, which will be resorted to only 
in an emergency, and something, too, con- 
cerning the propriety of which there are 
doubts in the mimls of some American states- 
men. We refer to the power which some of 
our most eminent public men hold to he vest- 
ed in Congress to regulate suffrage in the 
several Slates by law. Let no one suppose 
that because much hesitation lias her n evinced 
by the Republican party in availing itself of 
tliis remedy for chronic conservatism, that the 
a.c i. ~ „i j_i 
It is true that it lias been generally supposed 
that all useful purposes could be subserved by 
constitutional amendments. But if the fif- 
teenth amendment is not ratified iu lime to 
meet tlie case of Tennessee and other States 
that nmy be similarly disposed, all legitimate 
means must be used to save the Republic in 
its purity and its integrity. 
Tub financial record of the Republican par- 
ty is exceedingly brilliant. $250,000,000 of the 
pulficdebt lias been paid iu three years, while 
liTance duiiiig tbe saiuo period has aided to 
its debt $150,000,000 and every European na- 
tion hut Great Britain has followed in the 
same direction. During the fiscal year taxes 
have been abated to tbe amount of $00,000,000. 
The appropriations for the (aiming year show 
a reduction ot $50,000,000 in ordinary expendi- 
tures aud $20,000,000, iu extraordinary, mak- 
.., ing iu all a reduetiou of $82,000 000. The 
amount already paid toward tbe reduetiou of 
the debt lias never been equalled (in tire same 
length of time) by any nation in the world. 
The prospect tor the future is flattering. The 
promises of retrenchment, rob mi ana honest 
collection of the revenues ate.being faithfully 
perform! d. 
The Argus like au old awl dazed by a farth- 
ing rushlight, is winking and blinking w.th 
delight, because its leader of last Saturday lias 
attracted notice aud been commented uponliv 
several respectable, papers iu tbe State. The 
satisfaction of the Argus thereat is so complete 
that it makes one comfortable to witness it. ‘T 
was once spoken to by the King,” war. tbe 
hourly boast for many years ot an English 
vagabond. One day l.e was inquired ot as to 
what the King said. “He told me to get out 
of the way,” said the poor wretch, with an ex- 
pression of countenance so full ot ioy, as to 
leave tbe impression that had the King taken 
the trouble to kick him, his subsequent career 
wonM have lacked no element of happiness, 
aud next to his Sovereign he would have 
cousidcred hiiufieit the most. durtine nluWU 
■iuiu un me sons ot men. 
Judge Dent, determined to make a stir 
equal at least to an ordinary aeei—dent or 
first-class inei—der.t, rushes into priut as the 
author of a letter to Secretary Boutwell. A 
beetle bug once happening on a railroad track 
as the locomotive was approaching, reared 
himself upon his hind Dga and swore that if 
tlie engine didn’t get out of the way, he would 
smash the railroad system of the world to at- 
oms. The poor little bug was dead belorc lie 
had time to execute the threat, but the 'sys- 
tem1' still continues. , 
A Man.—The difference between Grant and 
some of bis predecessors is easilv seen in tbe 
different kind of .treatment that Southern poli- 
ticians receive at his hands. Pierce, Buohanan, 
Johnson and perhaps Fillmore became the 
easy dupes of the insinuating, flattering South. 
^ ern dons who came up to Washington and eas- 
ily obtained the ear of the Executive. Grant 
goes serenely on his way, true to his party and 
to his country, unmoved by either threats Or 
flattery. 
The following nominations were made at 
the Hancock Couuty Republican Convention: 
For Senators—John A.Buck,Hiram S. Bart- 
lett. 
County Commissioner — James W. Biais- 
deU. 
Sheriff—A. B. Sparling. 
Counfy Treasurer— C. W. Tilden. 
Among the resolutions adopted was the fol- 
lowing which we regard a& particularly good. 
That although the Republican party may 
not he ail that good men may desire, yet we believe it to he the only hopeful existing party; lienee good men shonld abide in, and try to 
make it what it ought to be. 
An Augusta correspondent informs us that 
the supporters of Mr. Hichborn in Kennebic 
county at their convention in Waterville on 
the 10t!i inst., nominated Eli Jones of China, 
G. W. Quinby of Augusta and F. E. Webb of 
Wintbrop, as candidate for Senators; E. 
Kempton of Mt. Vernon for County Attorney; 
Alfred Winslow of Waterville for County 
Commissioner; C. B. Cates of Vassalboro for 
County Treasurer. Mr. LebroUe, the County 
Attorney for Piscataquis County, addressed 
the convention in an able manner. 
The Androscoggin County Republican 
Convention nominated the following candi- 
dates; 
Senator—Daniel Holland,of Lvwiston. 
Couuty Attorney—Augustas M. Pulstser, of 
Auburn. 
Clerk of Courts—Daniel P. Atwood, ol Au- 
burn. 
Commissioner—William P. Uoak, of Dur- 
ham. 
Sheriff—Daniel H. Teague, ol Turner. 
Treasurer—Alcanuer F. Merrill of Lewis- 
ton. 
The Penobscot Co. Republican Convention 
nominated the following candidates: 
Senators—Thomas It. Kin-bury, Charles 
Buft'um and Timothy Fuller. 
County Commissioner—F. A. Reed. 
Coiimy Treasurer—Horace J. Nickersou. 
Hon. John A. Peters addressed the conven- 
tion. 
The Waldo Co. R publican Convention re- 
sulted as fol lows: 
M ssis. Cu-hiug and Garcelon, Senators of 
last year, were re-nouiinoted by acclamation. 
C. II. Webb, Esq., of Thorndike, who baa held the office of Couuty Commissioner bill 
one term, was also re-nominated by acclama- 
tion, as also was Joseph McFarland, Esq., for 
County Treasurer. 
The Washington County Republican Con- 
vention, held at Maclii is, Wednesday, made 
the following nominations:-Senators, F. Lur- 
ing Talbot, of East Machias, and Putnam 
Rolfe, of Princeton; Couuty Treasurer, Igna- 
tius Sargent, of Machias; County Com mis- 
sioucr, Aaron Hobart, of Dennysvillc. 
The Oxford Democrat montious E. C. Far- 
rington Esq., ol Fryeburg, Thomas Cleaves of 
Brownfield and J. T. Kimball of Bethel as 
candidates for the Republican nomination for 
Seflator. Silas P. Maxim, Esq., of Baris and 
William Chase of Backfield are candidates for 
the nomination for couuty Commissioner 
There are no objections to the present accepta- 
ble Clerk of Courts. 
The New York Times speaks of the Prohibi- 
tory Convention in Treiuont Temple as “the 
Boston Intemperate Convention.” 
I*«l il 
Tho N. Y. Her.'hi, spotting Of tlic third par- 
ty nr Chase movement, says: 
“Rejected by fbe Northern dtnuierncv and re 
pul attd by Ihe uiiniiniffratiOD, the obances 
of this third party are sonn what dubious, and 
so are the chances of Mr. Chase. He has been 
unfortunate as a pilgrim for the 'White House. 
He Viad reason to-be hopeful from his first ex- 
periment as a republican in I860; bnt he show- 
ed bis band too soon in 1864, and too soon 
for 
the Tammany D nioctUrc Convention 
of 1808. 
Those old cupel beads could uot understand 
las 
brHliaui transformation, lliougbGreeley seeiu- 
d to understand .1 and admire it. it may he 
lhat Greeley is still'an admirer ot Mr. Chase. 
He certainly displays a remarkable leaning to 
this new Southern party. At all events, wc 
apprehend that -Mr. Chase is too early in the 
field with his third party, his association with 
this new movement will only servo to finish 
him among the Northern democracy. It is a 
shrewd remaik of old Col. Dick Johnson, that 
the Presidency is neither to be sought nor de- 
clined; and lie who is too hot upon tlio trail is 
sure to be thrown off." 
The following sketch, by one who knows 
him, is given of a rather aspiring politician at 
this time: 
Judge Dent is in no proper sense a citizen 
of Mississippi. First—Ho never lived in that 
State before the war. Second—Ho did not, of 
course, live there during the war; he lived in 
California during the war, and married there a 
lady who was from Mississippi, ow ned land 
there, and was, her friends say, a secessionist, 
who has not yet changed her sympathies. 
Third—He went to Mississippi in 1866, to Coa- 
homa county, took up an abandoned planta- 
tion, and planted cotton. He was unsuccess- 
ful, as most of the planters were that year; he 
made his monthly payment to his hands with 
dne hills; and at the close of the planting 
year he loft the State, and failed to redeem the 
duo hills, which are still unpaid. Fourth—He 
lias been in tlic State but once since, for three 
days, in 1868. That is the whole of Mr. Dent’s 
history as a Mississippian.” 
The Democracy of Ohio opened the political 
campaign at Cincinnati, on the evening of the 
14th, by a meeting which the journals of that 
city say was small but enthusiastic. The 
speeches on the occasion were made by Mr. 
George E. Pugh and Gen. Sain. Cary. Mr. 
Pngh had nothing to say against. Gov. Hayes, 
who was an honor to the Slate; nor was he 
troubled about negro suffrage, ncr Asiatic em- 
igration. But two IhiDgs did trouble him— 
tariff and taxation. Ho seemed to be very de- 
cidedly agin ’em both. Gen. Cary’s speech 
was noticeable for its ponderosity and its 
aversion to every tiling that has ever been done 
by the Republican party. For a young con- 
vert, lie was clever, and talked Democratic 
cant like one who had conned liis lesson well. 
Ho said in the course of his speech that “the 
ivcpiiUJic.m |i*u > ii;iu puucu up iu ui« 
control of lain! monopolies, bankers, and bond- 
holders, and the sons and daughters of toil can 
have no sympathy with it, and are therefore 
forced to act with the Democracy.” Wonder 
if Gen. Cary ever heard what party it was 
that established the freedom of the public 
lauds, and what party opposed and voted 
against the measure iu Congress? Perhaps 
also, he hasn’t yet heard what party It was 
that gave freedom to about four millions of 
"the sons and daughters ot toil.” 
The newspapers of North Carolina are much 
exercised on the question of a suitable name 
lor the new party whl h seems to be forming 
in the South. One suggests the name ©^Con- 
stitutionals Liberals,” another "Liberal Re- 
publican,” and another still, “Liberal.” 
The expense ot assessing and collecting the 
internal revenue in the United States is 2.85 
per cent, per annum. The expense of collect- 
ing the revenue iu England is about JO per 
cent. The Republicans can do some things 
e.onomtcally, then, it seems. 
Colonel Duncan R. McRae, one of the most 
gallant Confederate fighters, has coute out in 
favor of the acceptance oi the situation in Ten- 
nessee, and pointedly declines to take part in 
the propooed convention 10 change the State 
Constitution. 
Eon. John Covodc, Chairman of the Repub- 
lican State Committee, is confident that the 
Republicans will carry Pennsylvania this (all 
and elect Gov Gearv. 
The Washington correspondent of the Phila- 
delphia Prist says the friends of Cliiel Justice 
Chase are open and loud mouthed in their as- 
sertion that they have assurances of support 
for him from the South for the next Presiden- 
tial election. They say that the Conservative 
Republican movement in the South was organ- 
ized tor his benefit, and the result of the Dent 
movement iu Mississippi will in the end dem- 
onstrate the wisdom of their predictions. 
Secretary Boutwell has received a letter from 
Brazos County, Texas, saying that if Hamil- 
ton, supported by rebels and renegade radicals, 
1.4 plihiEul (^nvnpn<ii> »* —■11 "f liC 
Republican party in Texas. 
The Capabilities of the Republican 
Pauty.—The Nation regards the Repubhcan 
party as something which has already fulfilled 
the purposes for which it was primarily crea- 
ted, hut is willing to sec it continue so long as 
it is able to setve as an instrument lor the ac- 
complishment ol the reformatory works that 
it desires to see carried on. It says; 
Now, the questions before politicians is, 
whether you can take the Republican organi- 
zation, as it stands, and use it for the solution 
of all these questions? There are many rea- 
sons for desiring to use It lor such work; and 
first amongst them is the fact that, as wo have 
often remarked, it contains in its ranks nearly all the reformers, and the people of reforming 
tastes and tendencies, to he found in the coun- 
try. Indeed one might roughly describe the 
distinction betweeu the two great parties by 
saying that a Republican thinks the world 
needs a great deal of improvement, and that. 
there is no comlort to be hail in it without 
continual attempts to improve it; while the 
Democrat thinks it is, or was till the Republi- 
cans took charge of it, a perfectly satisfactory 
world, and that by lotting things alone, and 
properly respecting the rights of the liquor- 
dealers, more happiness can be got out of it 
than in any other way. 
These observations are forcible and just, and 
they only fail of accuracy when they assume 
that the party has fully accomplished its mis- 
sion as a party having for its specific purpose 
the securing of equal rights to alt men. 
Letter ft om Her. Kbenezcr Knowlten 
[From tlis Progressive Age.] 
Socm Montvjlle, Aug. 13, 18fi!>. Mb. Editob:—I understand I am quoted iu 
some localities as going with the “Hichborn 
party.” Such is not the fact. The Bangor 
convention having placed itself squarely upon 
the platform of “enforced prohibition,” and 
Gov. Chamberlain having cordially endorsed 
the platform in bis letter sf acceptance, there 
is no sufficient reason for me to bolt liis nomi- 
nation. Had 1 been a delegate in that conven- 
tion I should have voted for Mr. Perham; and if he had been nominated, of course we should 
have expected, that as honorable men, the 
friends of Qov. Chamberlain would have sup- 
ported him. If we would ‘‘preserve our man- 
hood,” (as Mr. Hichborn seems especially anx- 
ious we should) wo must do as we would be 
done by. 
By an extended conversation with the lead- 
ing Hichborn man in this countv, if not in the 
State, 1 am satisfied that hatred, to Guv. Cham- 
berlain, and intensified opposition to capital pun- 
ishment are the main spring ot his present po- 
litical movement. Yours, &c.., 
E. Knowlton. 
Dkmocbatic Economy in Ohio.—Democrats 
regard pushing the discussion on financial 
matters as their best hold” for tiie coming 
campaign. They can be met on that point with 
as much success as on any of the issues they 
have discarded. It can Uo conclusively shown 
that whenever they have had the control of af- 
fairs, there has beeu criminal extravagance in 
the management of the finances. In his open- 
ing speech ot the Ohio campaign, Gov. Hayes 
said that the last Democratic Legislature had 
doubled the expenses ot government; add 'd 
one-third to the number ot judges; increased 
the local powers of creating imlebtedueg!: and 
yet lias thrown out a bill to author ire a home 
for soldiers’ orphans, to be supported by | r.- 
vate munificence, although there are fiitren 
hundred ot them in the State needing aid, and 
two hundred in the poor bouse. 
The editorial correspondent ol the Lewi-tou 
Journal -a>o that a large extent of counti.v 
lies between ihc contemplated Ogdensburg 
r.tilio.id anti ilie Gtand Trunk road winch has 
uo pri.speet oi railroad facilities except by a 
dow road. He ados: 
There is a c mentions line of inriviligvil 
I ages and goon water p-.weis all the way trum 
Belli-1 to Biidgton Couire. The'r..ute w,.iild 
tie from Bethel, through Albany to Nor li 
Waiertiird, where would bean unporf.iui sta- 
tion for several town.-, theu to W..terloid Flat 
and thence to VVaienord city, Harrison til- 
lage, North Briiigtnli and Bridgiou Cento, 
and thence to it junction with Ihe Ogdensburg 
road, to Portland. The d'Slauce to Portland 
from Bethel would be shorter by several mil. s. 
It Would enlarge the already thriving villages 
on the route at once. Bethel would sympa- 
thize at once with the new road, and so would the surrounding country within reach ol it. Ine H'Tvet mostly passed over the eonteuipl.it- 
?, ro'ltrr brevities to the construction of the Grand trunk road. It would all come back 
again it the new load was built. The work is 
an easy one. The line of the proposed route 
was once surveyed for a canal agid found to be a feasible one. Every important movement of the present day must be on the line of -t rail- road, and whatever seems to develop tho nu 
lut-rous natural resources of this portion of the State must be done iu this direction. 
The last number of the Nation contains a 
long review of John Neal’s Recollections of a 
somewhat Busy Life that is entertaining, if it 
lias no other merit. 
Ida Lewis has accepted an invitation to at- 
tend a series ol memorial exercises to b<§ held 
in October un ler tin- direoti m ol the <«n->- 
vania Seamen'* Fr end Society in l*lnla<lel- 
phi, 1‘ is gleefully announced that she it go- 
ing to bring her boat with her.- Exchange. 
Alas for Ida! The pret ty heroine is last be- 
coming a mere common lion —ot shall we say 
lioness? The hate of distance and reserve 
with which she might have surrounded her- 
self, it the Mr. and Mrs. “Leo Hntiters” of 
the period hail let her alone, will soon he all 
dissipated and we shall bee her exactly as She 
is. Everybody will he able to say, “T have 
seen her.” Her name will lie in the list ol ar- 
rivals at uii sorts of places, fibe will he invit- 
ed ‘‘to be present” on all sorts of occasions 
—and ten to one, slic’d go. She will he on ex- 
hibition, “with her boat”. More speeches 
will be made to her. Somebody will discover 
that she Is coarse and common place—in fact 
a very iucousiderablc person. The halo sur- 
rounding her brow will disappear and we 
shall have plenty ol inscriptions of her costume. 
She had much belter stay at home and he rev- 
erenced than go abroad to he lionized and an- 
alyzed. Very few heroines, or heroes for that, 
matter, can bear analysis, and if she can, she 
is indeed a remarkable character. 
Fokgot the Floweus. — The following 
apoehryphnl anecdote of Walter Savage Lan- 
dor, the roaring “Boythorne” of Bleak House, 
is exquisite. It is in tho last number of the 
Edinburgh Beview: 
In his garden walks he would bond over the 
flowers with a sort of worship, but rarely 
touched one of them. The form which the no- 
toriety of tiiis sentiment took in tile Florentine 
legend was that be had one day, after an im- 
perfect dinner, thrown the cook out of the 
window, and, while tho man was writhing 
with a broken limb, ejaculated, “Good God! I 
lorgot the flowers.” 
Election returns—The carpet-baggers flock- 
ing northward since the Conservativo victories 
in tho South.—Banyor Democrat. 
The Democrat used to indulge in a similar 
strain of rejoicing when Union soldiors were 
driven front the sacred soil during the war. 
And it does well to acknowledge the late de- 
feat ol the friends of the Union in the South 
as something identical with their defeat in 
the conflict of arms. 
NEWSPAPERS IN CUiflBERI.AMI 
COUNT r. 
Ilisfory of the “Uourier,’’ “Experiment,” 
'‘Temperance Journal,” Expositor” 
“Orion,” “ Wrenth,” “ Vnuhee” uud 
•‘Nutshell,” with pleasant reminiscences 
and gossip about the editors, publishers, 
renders, Are. Ur.. Arc. 
To the Editor of the Press: 
In my last I brought the “Independent 
Statesman” and its successors to the grave. 
Its tombstone might truly bear the inscrip- 
tion, “Died of unpaid n6tes,”—a disorder that 
ended the career of many a newspaper in 
this vicinity in olden times. 
The “Courier” was the first daily ventured 
upon iu iins chiuc, uuu oeua ouuui, mu orig- 
inal “Jack Downing,” lias the honor of start- 
ing it. Mr. Smith was a man of fine literary 
tastes, and has been editor of the Argus. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Elizabeth Oak 
Smith, whose superior abilities as a writer are 
known throughout the land. Mr. Smith died 
bnt recently, in Brooklyn, ST. Y. Tht* "Cour- 
ier” died outright many years ago. Its last 
proprietor was Eibridge G. Waterhouse. He 
enjoyed a nook in the Philadelphia Custom 
House for a long time, and may be there now, 
If the maxim is true that “lew die and none 
resign.” 
The “Experiment,” a semi-monthly, was 
commenced about 1325. It was quite unique 
in its character. It was edited by James N. 
Purinton, allerwards principal of the High 
Seiiool, in this city. The articles were all 
written by the members of a society of voung 
men. of which Mr. P. was at the head. They 
united for mutual improvement. Debate was 
a part of their plan. They also wrote essays 
and lead tliem'in public meeting. The man- 
uscripts were then corrected by the editor and 
published in the Experiment,” with the eor- 
teetions. so that the writer could avail him- 
self of the collections, as also liis associates 
and the public aL large. The paper was suc- 
cessful and quite useful. It lived lor a year 
or two. till its progenitors outgrew the Society. 
Among the associates were John B. Brown, 
Daniel Wtnskw, Winslow £1. Purinton, the 
writer, Capt. Coffin and many other of our 
citizens, who continue to this day. 
The “Temperance Journal” was published 
for several years, by A. Shirley & Sou, and 
subsequently by Elder Peck,Brown Thurston 
and others. Cotomporary with this was the 
“Peace Washingtonian,” by the Nichols, be- 
tween which papers there was constant war, 
as long as the Washingtonian survived.” 
The “Expositor” also, a “liberal sheet,” so 
-called, as it was opposed to the ultia-measuies 
advocated by the Journal, was published sev- 
eral years by the Brothers Nichols. 
The “Umpire,” was a weekly, established 
by John Edwards, for the support of wliig- 
gery. It also risked a daily a portion of its 
brief existence. It warmly advocated Gen. 
Taylor’s election, while in charge.of F. O. ,1. 
Smith, and expired soon after Taylor’s elec- 
tion. 
The “Orion,” a weekly publication of a lit- 
erary chaaacter, and edited by onr esteemed 
follow citizen, Janies Furbish. Esq., was start- 
ed and published for a brief period, by Mr. 
Edwards Of the “Umpire.” These two last 
named papers, it is true, had but a brief ex 
istence, but they helped to make up the his- 
tory of the newspaper press in this county, 
and were creditable to the enterprise of their 
projectors. 
rpi,- X*_!!.. 
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menced in 1822 bj John Edwards, and after- 
wards continued by A. W. Thayer. It lived 
about a y ear.’ 
Ou the 1st of January, 1S28, James Adams, 
Jr., issued a weekly paper, called the “Yan- 
kee,” edited by John Neal, who was to receive 
$500 a year for that service, payable in law 
books and stationery Horn Adam’s bookstore. 
It ran a year and-a-balt and Mr. Neal ran with 
it with most commendable fidelity,—when 
having the capacious maw to swallow Mrs- 
Hale's Monthly, the Bachelor’s Monthly 
(having swallowed Mrs. Hale it was only lair 
that one of the masculine gender should go 
the same road,) and the Boston Literary Ga- 
zette—it^was trotted off to Boston, aud there 
conducted by Mr. Neal and James \V, Miller, 
(the poet.) But, having been emasculated 
from a weekly folio to monthly inaaazin.i, the 
insatiate grave (of periodicals) received its 
remains iu six months after. 
The “Yankee” illustrated, in its life in this 
city, the peculiarities of its editor in an emi- 
nent degree. In 1828, Mr. Nea! was 35 years 
old. He was in full vigor of confidence in his 
ability to perform the duty assumed with as- 
tounding results—and the public held to the 
same opinion.. -(The paper was edited with 
that vim aud muscularity that made “the 
leathers fly.” Articles that for their boldness 
and audacity eonld find no place in any other 
columns, were as acceptable to our unflinch- 
ing editor, as the mother’s milk that gave him 
his incipient vigor aud brawn. If they were 
erroneous, he retracted like a true man, in 
the next issue. Were they true, as soon move 
him from his position as prevent “the soul of 
John Brown Irom marching bn'” 
There have been of late years', for limited 
periods hired bauds of music at the head ol 
S'ate street, or at City Hall to regale the ears 
ol the citizens. Tnere was no occasion lor 
this expenditure in 1828 and 1829. The mu- 
sic lor that year and a hall was ol another 
metal. There was no flagging. No cessa- 
tion. The array of wind instruments at the 
Peace Concert in Boston, hardly equalled it. 
But, alter all the muscular power, the varied 
ability, the brftlia cy, the boldness of its con- 
ducting, aud the utter learlessncss too, which 
is so essential in a complete editor—its wind 
gave out in a buel eighteen months—Snd it 
lies with 11# feet toward the east, ready to 
spiing to lire again,whenever the magic wand 
ol the master spirit that breathed life into it 
shall get time from his multifarious pursuits, 
to give a hearty respiration from his- power- 
iul lungs iu that direction. 
Somewhat after the manner of the Yan- 
kee" hut more cariuliy got up, was the “Nut- 
shell," which broke its shell about 1830,— 
and was published occasionally. Several 
numbers appeared, and then the exciument 
was so intense, that no primer could he found 
iu the city to put it in type. Its authors were 
mysterious and hydra-lieadod. No two per- 
sons guessed the same individuals as its wri- 
ters. It equalled “Junius” in the mystery of 
its authorship. Its forte was universal cen- 
sure. Wo be to the man who wrote a 
book, or delivered, a lecture, or made any 
litsrary effort, if he did not belong to this 
dreaded “Council oi Ten.” Censure first, 
last and always, was tbe motto, and no motto 
was ever more faithfully lived up to. Its mys- 
tery helped excitement. Nobody could tell 
whence it came. Printing offices were watch- 
e<l. Printer’s halids did the work, but uo 
printer ever tortile tale of jts type or press 
work. It was a finished specimen Of typo- 
graphy. In size it was but a letter sheet. Its 
beauty of execution for those days, was a 
marvel. The printer was as faithful; as the 
printer of Jvnius’ letters, llis secret died 
with him. 
The manner in which the death of this 
‘•Nutshell” was compassed was singular. Li- 
bels were threatened uotn many quarters, if 
the writers or printers could he discovered. 
‘Ah! there was the rub!” The writers and 
printers viere as difficult ter discover, as the 
place where Mahomet was entombed. Tnat 
research tailing, auction- scheme was adopted 
and tlia‘ was to imitate it. No. 2, 1 recol- 
iect was extremely saucy. Some geniuses got 
together and got up another No. 2! Pro- 
nouncing the first No. 2 as a counterfeit! The 
The style of writing,-—letter press—all was 
imitated exactly. At Samuel 'Column's book- 
store the paper was sold, by its imprint. 
So said this No. 2. Confusion reigned- 
Which was the genuine—which the false— 
people taking sides as warmly as in politics- 
in the midst of this a third No. 2 appeared’ 
exactly like the others, pronouncing both that 
had gone before as counterfeits! For sale at 
Column's. Then all laughed, long and loud. 
The nut was cracked, the sting extracted, 
aud although it appeared afterwards—its 
mystery being kept up to the end—it had 
been hoisted by its own petard. It ceased to 
stir up the community, aud died of neglect. 
I intended to close my account of newspa- 
pers (not noticed in iny Address) with this 
No. Cut I have been assured that the arti- 
cles are interesting to many of your readers; 
aDd I shall veuture to give you one or two 
more essays on this fruitful theme. II. 
I'ratectten—-Whni is Meant by the Word ? 
Mr. Perry, professor of Political Economy in 
William’s College, has just giveu us a capital 
outline of the Free Trade theory, aud not a few 
alarming facts for the consideration of the 
people. 
Ho denounces protection, whether incideuta 
or direct; and all tariffs as a tax or tribute. 
which, however Indispensable for a govern- 
ment, is, at the best, an abridgment ot our lib- 
erty—the liberty of judging for ourselves and. 
of choosing lor ourselves. 
That under peculiar circumstances, such for 
example, as prevailed in the war of 1812-1S, 
when we did nnt make a blanket nor a yard of 
woolen cloth for ourselves, we had to depend 
upon smugglers and privateers for clothing our 
soldiery; and were paying from twenty-five to 
fifty-two cents a yard for prints, no better than 
we soon learned to make for ourselves at 
teu cents a yard, we may need encouragement, 
and protection in some shape aud for a time, to 
begin with, it were preposterous to deny. But 
in what shape should we have it? 
Would not a bouutyy such as the English 
paid for fifty years to the manufacturer of pins 
and needles he better than a tax in the shape 
of a tariff? Then we should know what we 
were paying. 
•But again I ask,what is meant hy protection ? 
Ib it the da y of a statesman or law-giver to 
protect tho few, and leave the many unprotect- 
ed?—to protect here and there one, at the ex- 
pense of millions? Can that be justly called 
protection ? Is it uot rather a fraud—a delu- 
sion, whereby monopolies are farmed out, as 
taxes once were over sea, and perpetuated 
without remorse or shame? the greatest-hap- 
piness principle, ''The ureatest happiness of the 
yreatest number,” being wholly lost sight ol? 
That we are to buy where we can buy cheap- 
est is ouly half a maxim, lor we are to sell 
where we can sell dearest. In other words, wo 
are to buy and sell where it is most for our ad- 
vantage, we heiny thejudyes. And this wheth- 
er we sell our workmanship, our time, our tal- 
ents or our labor. And what shall hinder us? 
Nothing hut our own blindness and folly. And 
lehot Nothing hut our law-makers, if wo are 
foolish enough to allow it. Ma-keta arc need' 
ed. Until our farmers wives can find a mar- 
ket fo>- their labor it is economy for them to 
waste their time in knitting stockings and 
weaving homo-spun iustcad of sitting idle and 
buying better articles for half price. But this 
constitutes only an apparent exception to the 
groat law, which commands us to liny wliero 
we can buy cheapest. Give us a market where 
they can both buy and sell to advantage, and 
to the—hugs with your protection. 
Our Pennsylvania masters—tho coal heavers 
and their confixlerates,—the conspirators.who 
own the mines and control our household econ- 
omy, are beginning to feel alarmed, to have 
their misgivings. Already they talk about 
buying up Nova Scotia. Lot them! Mean- 
while coal is coming down. Irou must tollow, 
anil so must upper and woovespecially that 
Which if na»(ufl lor enrpet!' hi' MURRSCllUSdUS, 
where the manufacturers are protected, fiist 
by a monstrous and shameless tariff, and theu 
by a special exemption in thdir favor, an ex- 
emption so special as to stand alone. 
And yet t. e people bear it, as they do some 
thousands of other taxes, only a small part of 
which ever goes into the National Treasury. 
But will they continue to bear it? If they do, 
they deserve to be put under guardianship and 
have what there is left of their princely heri- 
tage administered upon by black legs and 
thimble-riggers.' Protection 1 God forgive the 
blasphemy! Taxing thirty-five millions oi the 
great human family lor the benefit of a few 
thousand, at most, under the name of a protec- 
tive policy! J. N, 
Letter from Lewiston. 
Lbwmton Aug. 20, 18G9. 
Mit. Editor,—The long drought is brokeu, 
for which we are all profoundly grateful. It 
commenced raining this morning and the 
ground is now literally soaked. 
W, O Freeman of Saco, sen of the well- 
known oyster-man of that place,hai purchased 
the saloon of the Dunhams on Lisbon street In 
this city, and is to have it fitted into a first 
class eating and oyster saloon. So we are to 
have a Freeman in the oyster business, as well 
as Saco, Portland, Dover, Portsmouth N. H. 
and other places. The Freemans invent- 
ed oysters and understand the business better 
than other folks. 
It is rumored that there is to bo erected in 
this city two or three largo cotton mills, and 
the question where the canal shall ho placed 
is already being discussed. H. 
Religions InttdligonCo. 
The Socond Congregational church of Wash- 
ington, I)r. Sunderland’s, lias now been fully 
organized, and begins services on the first Sab- 
bath of September, in the hall of .the Young 
Men’s Christian Association. 
Rev. Joshua R. Swan was ordained paster 
of the First Parish in Kennehnnk in Febiuary 
1850. In May 1808, his parish gave him leave 
of absence on account of ill .health, and last 
fall he went to Europe. He returned home 
iu May with improved, hut not restored health' 
At his own request the Parish have reluctant* 
ly.accepted his resignation. 
The Young Men’s Christian Association of 
New York has decided to open its Rooms on 
Sundays the same as week days, during the 
summer. 
At a meeting ol the Court street Baptist So- 
ciety of Auburn, held Monday evening, it was 
voted to fluish the inside ufthechuich at once. 
The little Baptist phurcli at West Gardiner 
enjoyed a pleasant baptismal season the last 
Sabbath. Light youthful converts were bap- 
tized by the pastor-*4he fruits of a quiet work 
of grace during the spring of the present and 
past year. 
Zion’s Horahl does not think that a union of 
the North and South churches of the Metho- 
dist church is now practicable. It says: 
It is not well to spend much thought or 
breath over it. If is well that it was suggested, 
well, also, that it was declined. It is better 
that our Church proceed to build itself up 
everywhere in the South, in its idtis and in- 
stitutions, making that region conversant 
with the new Methodism which is fi,r jn ad- 
vance of that which existed when they left the 
fold, ami bringing them up to its broad and lof- 
ty heights of Christian truth and love. They 
must decrease, while we, if faithful to God, 
will increase. To ns will they flock. Their 
ministers will enter our Conferences as co- 
workers with us, both in ideas and feelings. 
Their members will enter our churches, and 
in due time their lew leaders, like their co- 
ordinates fn state, will lollow the masses they 
had led, and humbly solicit the fellowship ot 
the Church they broke from, opposed, and 
hoped to surpass if not to destroy.” 
A missionary who sailed frpm England to 
India iu 1842, and returned on account of his 
health in 1804—twenty two years—during that 
period induced the natives to demolish 54 idol- 
temples, was instrumental iu building 04 
Christian churches, and witnessed the ordina- 
tion of thirteen of his native converts to the 
work of the ministry. 
Efforts are now being made to give the Bible 
to every nation in its vernacular tongue. 
The Roman Catholic Church in this coun- 
try has forbidden picnics. The origin ol the 
prohibition was the great number of abuses 
prevailing at such gatherings. The clergy 
have exerted themselves vigorously in eufore- 
menl of their Church ordinance. They have 
denounced j^tts and picnics from the altar, in- 
terdicted them by ]>ecial mandate, and used 
all their influence against them. 
Maine has one hundred and ninety-six Con- 
gregational churches, representing 50,000 pop- 
ulation, (omrihuting $10,000 for charitably 
purposes. 
Sojourucr Truth duuies that she is a Spir- 
itualist. 
The News. 
The National Labor Congress in session at 
Philadelphia seems to spend most of its time 
in wrangling over Miss Anthony's claim to a 
delegate’s scat, hut she lias been finally re- 
jected. 
A San Francisco correspondent of the I’rov- 
dence Journal, as an illustration of the preva- 
lence of insanity on the Pacific coast, says 
that on the 2d instant four men were pro- 
nounced insaue and sent to the Stockton Asy- 
lum. Californians live continually in a per- 
fect whirl of feverish excitement, cuduring 
an amount of wear and tear of body and brain 
not equalled in Wall street itself. There are 
few old Californians to he found who have not 
been rich and poor again, at least half a dozen 
times, and most ol them are poor now. 
One of the speakers at the Massachusetts 
Temperance Convention, on Tuesday, made a 
good point in favor of woman sutlrage. A 
previous speaker having asserted that three- 
fourtlis of the women of tho State wore in fa- 
vor of prohibition, he wanted to know why the 
party did not go in for utilizing tho great ma- 
jority by making women voters. Tho sugges- 
tion was loudly cheered, but the convention 
made no declaration in favor of woman suf- 
frage. Mr. Fulton and the other leaders of 
tho prohibition movement are radical enough 
in the temperance and other reforms, hut they 
arc the most conservatives oi the conservatives 
when it is proposed to give women the ballot. 
While tarrying for a brief space of time at 
Corry, Pa., eu route to General Kane’s res!- 
deuce, General Grant was called upon tor a 
speech. ITe replied briefly, thanking tlic peo- 
ple for his reception, and said he was sorry to 
have disturbed them at so early an hour. Up- 
on tliisa voice cried,“You disturbed us earlier 
than this one morning before Petersburg.” 
To whir.liOrant immediately responded, “Aye, 
but that was a work of necessity.” 
Tho Pittsburg (Penn ) Commercial an- 
nounces that Justice It. O. Grierofthe United 
States Supreme Court will resign early this 
fall. He is 75 years of age, and while his men- 
tal faculties are not much impaired, lie has be- 
come physically enfeebled. 
In July 332,277 citizens of I.oslon, men, 
women and children, availed themselves of the 
privileges and advantages afforded by the va- 
rious public bathing houses in that city. 
Charles Dickens will begin his readings 
again next season. 
Gen. Grant is going to tho White Mountains 
cept tlio invitation of Col Le Grand B. Can- 
non of Burlington, Vt.’ to iv riflin'*at his resi- 
dence a day or two. 
Hon. John Coburn, member of Congress 
from Indiana, sent the iirst acceptance of an 
invitation to attend the Convent’on in 8t. 
Louis in favor of tbe removal of the national 
capitol. Ho says the jiglitlhiug is proposed. 
Brigham Young is said to be coheeutraling 
his wealth as fast as possible, and to be grow- 
ing more covetous and grasping as lie grows 
older. He is also said to enforce a more rigid 
economy in bis household. Three of. his 
youngest wives are all he really lives with as 
husband, aud the rest, are little better than 
bourders. When distinguished strangers are 
present the poor old first wifo is always 
brought out and treated with great considera- 
t'uu>;hut at other times she is totally, ne- 
glected. 
)]i-. 
The talk is revived of biingiug to 'France* 
with great pomp, the remains of the Duke of 
Keiehstadt, the son of the first Napoleou. 
It is proposed that Boston celebrate tbo cou- 
tennial anniversary of the “Boston massacre’' 
on the 5th of March, 1870. 
A New York gentleman is about to startle 
the world with a well authenticated history ot 
the disappearance of Chaucellor Lansing forty 
years ago. 
The Loudon Star Gays that in the interest 
of cpmmorce it is desirable that Cuba he pros- 
perous, and her prosperity is much more prob- 
able uuder American Government than as a 
distressed colony or a Spanish republic. 
Arrangements are being made at Enstpott, 
Me., to give a hearty reception to the! Secre- 
tary of the Navy, Admiral Dorter and General 
Sherman upon their arrival next week. The 
citizens will give a ball in honor of the party, 
and otlwr courtesies will be extended. 
Prof. Baird, of Smithsonian Institute, left 
Eastport Wednesday for Grand Menau Island 
in search of mineralogical specimens. 
The first conviction under the new prohibi- 
tory liquor law was .made yesterday in the Bos- 
ton Superior Court. The jury were out five 
hours. The defendant was fined #15 and costs. 
A grand excursion is announced to leave 
New Yo»*k on Nov. 17tfc to witness the impos- 
ing ceremonies at the opening of the Suez ca- 
nal. Excursionists will be allowed sufficient 
time to visit Cairo, the Pyramids and the Holy 
Land before the return of tho steamers. 
The President arrived at Newport yesterday. 
He is the guest of ex-Gov. E. I). Morgan, who 
has a summer villa there. Tuesday he goes 
with the Grand Army to a clam bake. 
Gen. Sherman is quoted s recently saying 
that an early recognition f Cuban belligeren- 
cy is probable. 
Mr. Sargent, Commissioner of Custom^, bas 
ital cannot be removed from Washington with- 
out a constitutional amendment. 
It is stated that I. E. Ingcrsoll, the nominee 
of the Ohio State Temperance Convention for 
Governor, has declined to servo. 
The National Labor Congress yesterday 
unanimously passed a resolution in favor of 
paying women the same wage's as then for the 
same work. 
It is stated that at a late meeting of tlio Di- 
rectors of tho Boston & Maine Railroad, Mr. 
Cogswell, the President, msde known his pur- 
pose not to he again a candidate for the posi- 
tion which he has so ably and acceptably 
filled for years. 
State News. 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 
The Lewiston Commandcry will leave by- 
special train on Tuesday, 22th, ou the Audro- 
seoggin railroad. They fill join at Bruns- 
wick a train containing the Commanderies 
from Skowhegan, Augusta, Gardiner, and 
Bath, and all will go to Portland together. 
The other Commanderies go by boat. 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
A fire took place at I. M. Grant's ship yard, 
in Ellsworth Monday nighr, commencing in 
the work shop, which was entirely destroyed, 
tools and all, as was also considerable timber 
iu the yard belonging to Hall Bros. One ves- 
sel on the stocks was slightly injured. 
At the recent session of the Governor and 
Council, Leonard J. Thomas of EJen, was ro- 
aupoiuted Justice of the Peace, and ot the 
Quorum, and Notary Publio tor Haucock 
Couuty. 
The Postmaster iu Ellsworth says that the 
mail matter for East Eden, Bar Harbor, is 
quite one-third larger thru ever before. 
There is a large increase of the mails received 
at all the island Post Offices, this year over 
any preceding one. 
KNOX COUNTY. 
The Rockland Gazette says that Charles 
O’Brien of Thomastou is building the largest 
ship ever built iu Maine, lor an agent of his in 
Callao. 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
No prisoners in Oxford County Jail. Good 
for Oxford. 
William Riekucll, Esq., of Hartford writes 
us that the supporters id Mr. Hichborn will 
hold a meeting at tho Court House in Paris 
ou Tuesday the 111st iust., to choose, a couuty 
committe and nominate candidates for county 
officers. 
SOMERSET COUNTY. 
A youug mau by the name of Woodcock, 
some 16years of age, recently wout to visit a 
vounger brother who was living with Mr. 
Granville Williams in New Portland. Mon- 
day (Aug. 9th) tlie two brothers each took a 
scythe and went into a field to mow, when, by 
accident, the yuunger brother struck the other 
with his soythe on the hack side of his leg, a 
little above Hie knee, severing the large cords, 
hut not quite deep euougb to hit the largo ar- 
tery. The wound was dressed by Drs. Ben- 
nett and Hanscoiu of New Portland, who 
thiuks thoyoung mau must he a cripple tor 
life if lie fives for the wound to heal The 
next day alter the accident the younger broth- 
er fell from a load ot hay and broke his arm. 
WALDO COUNTY. 
J. F.. Hall, Esq of Belfast, bad his baud 
badly lacerated by the bite of a pickerel that 
lie caught. They are so big in the Linooln- 
ville ponds ns to be dangerous. 
The ltepubfican Journal says that the yaelit 
Ethel aud J uliet of Portland arrived at Bel- 
fast last Monday, Many citizens availed 
themselves of the opportunity of visiting the 
vessels and the distinguished parly > n hoard. 
Tho house occupied by Gilmore Flagg, ne;lr 
White & McGilvery’s shipyard Belfast, was 
burned on Simday morhlu at half past two 
Furniture mostly saved. The house was in- 
sured. This is the same building which was 
partially destroyed a lew weeks ago. incen- 
diarism is suspected. 
YORK COUNTY. 
Aliont half a ton of small stones and gravel fell from a height ot 25 leet last Wednesday 
upon Mr. Moses Bootliby of Saco, while dig- ging a well, oausiug sevrre wounds and bruises, 
though not dangerous ones. 
The Rev. 1. G. GnjwiU of the Fruc iluptist 
GlJJrch at North Li»biuonj bnptizetl toii-a verth oil the Sabbath, 8th itjgf. 
Dr. Noah Sanborn of Springy.»k\ has been 
appointed Examining Surgeon for Tensioners. 
< On Saturday evening August 14th, mem- 
bers of three dilferent lodges of Good Tem 
plars, Whipple, 1‘epperell and Harmony, met 
at Bartlett’s Hall in East Eliot and proceeded 
to institute the NewiehawanieU Lodge of Good 
Templars in due lorm. Twenty-three pciAou» 
constitute this new organization. The follow- 
ing is the board ot officers: W. 11. T., Sylves- 
ter Itartlett; W. G. II. S., Alice Frost; \V. h. 
H. S., Laura Junkins; W. V. T.,Alte Paul; 
\V. S.. William A. Brooks; W, A. S., Maggie 
Goodwin; W. F. S., Lizzie A. Goodwin; \V. 
1\, .faint s II. Kuowltou; W. M., Waldo E. 
Hanscoin; W. I). M., Lottie Simpson; W C., 
Augusta Wooster; W. i. G., Emma Frost; W. O. G., Albert Lord. 
Mrs. \ augbn, wife of Mr. «folin Vaughn of 
Berwick, while making purchases at I). Loth- 
t on is: Go.’s book store in Great Falls, met with a very severe accident by tailing through 
a trap door which had been carelessly loft 
open, breaking two of her ribs and otherwise 
dangerously injur.ng her. 
Gapt. S. E. Brvaut of Keutubunk has been 
^•poinieil Trial Justice for the county of York. Mr. Bryant never fails to do whatever he un- 
dertakes in a manner that leaves nothing to bo desired. The Republicans of York county 
nave it m their hearts to require his services 
in a more important position, and will doubt- 
less avail themselves ol the lirst opportunity to give him a call. 
Frank M. Ben net is to teach the High School at Goodwin’s Mills. 
J?oi*fclaia«l mid Vicinity. 
New Advertisement* ifii# Dst. 
AUCTION COLUMN. 
Gas Stock Rights—Robert A. Bird. 
Valuable Land—Robert A. Bird. 
Horses, Carriages, &c—F. o. Bailey. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 
Notice—Si earn or Ella. 
Tent# to Let—Baker A' Prince. 
Dry Goods Stock—C. \V. Brown. 
$200—John C. Procter. 
House for Sale—No 17 Tate st. 
C. P. Kimball Co.—J. M. Goold. 
To Philadelphia—E. G. Willard. 
Wanted—Geo If. Burnham. 
Religions Notices. 
Third Parish Church.—Mr. George W. Kelly 
a graduate ot the Bangor t heological Seminary, will 
preach in the Reception Room ol the City Hall at 
lOf A. M. and 3 1*. M. AH arc cordially invited. 
Seats tree. 
Spiritualists.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
at 104 A. M. At 31\ M. there will bo a discussion on 
the subject ot cruolty to animals, and Its effect on 
the formation ol moral character. 
“1 would not cntei on my list ot friends, 
Though graced with polished manners and fine 
81 Use, 
Yet Wanting sensibility, the man 
Who needlessly sots foot upon a worm.” 
St. Luke’s Cathedral.—Sunday service at 101 
A. M., 4 and 74 P. Al. 
Mountfobt St. A. M. K. Church.—Services a I 
the Mount tort Street ChHrch to-morrow, at the usual 
hours. Preaching by Rev. John F. Thomas, pastor. 
Sabbath school at close ot the afternoon services. 
Seats tree. All are invited. 
P. Y. M. C. A.—Prayer meeting at the rooms of 
the Yonng Men’s Christian Ass cialiun every Wed- 
nesday and Saturday evening, fVom 7j to 9 o’clock.— 
Prayer meeting to-morrow afternoon at 4] o’clock. 
Preaching at “Parson Bradley’s Church” at 104 A. 
M. Toe public are cordially invited to be present. 
Willizton CHArEL. «5orner ot May and Danforfh 
streets. Saobatn School at 1$ P. M. Sabbath School 
Concert in the evening at 7 o’clock. Krknls of the 
.11..... 
St. Paul’s Church, corner Congress and Locust 
Streets, Rev. Mr. Root, Rccov.—Sei vices at 10.30 A. 
M. ami 3 P. M. Seats tree, and the pnblic a. e cor- 
dially invited. 
First verbalist Church* Oonprets Square. 
Rev. RftwHBrooks, D. D. of Philadephiii, w ill preach 
in th|L aHinivcrsalist Church tomorrow at the 
usuap" service. 
New Aat.rm Temple.—HeV. E. R. Kctm 
will iMftunn ihe New Jerusalem Temple, on High 
street^F-ifiOrrowmorning, at 10] (rclock, on “Life 
only in C\jrtjist.” and in the evening, at 7] o’clock, on 
“What and where 1- Heaven?” 
Central Church.—Rev. E. Bean, of Gray, will 
preach at Central Church, to-morrow morning and 
uiiernoon^Mt toe usual hours. 
First Baptist Church, corner of Congress and 
Wilrnoc s'reeis. Rev. Air. Hanson, of Peabody, 
Mass., will preach at the Firs'. Baptist Churc h to- 
morrow moiBing, a tit)] o’cock, and Rev. Dr. Shail- 
fcr aiTi o'clock iu the evening. Sabbath School at 3 
P. M. 
St ate Street Church.—Roy. George L. Walk- 
er will pjcach at the State street Church to morrow 
morning an » evening. 
First Parish.—Rev. Dr. Palfrey, D D., of Bel- 
fast, will preach at the Fir-t Parish Lurch to-mor- 
row a« the usual hours ol morniug and evening ser- 
vice: 
Second Advent Hall.—Elder Henry Pratt, ol 
Ib cheste ,N. Y.. will preach at tlieBeeond Advent 
Hal1, 353] Congress street, to-morrow at the U8U;»! 
hours. Subject in the lore noon, “Abrahamic Will;* 
iu the atlcuioon, ••Ho v are the dead raised,” and in 
tho eve iug, “Rome—In r burning.” Seats tree. Al 
are invited. 
Second Parish.—Rev. Henry Blodgett, mission 
ary from 1*. kin, china, v. ill preach in illb vesir to* 
morrow at 10] A. M. and 7] P. M. All are invited. 
Allen Mission Chapel.—Come to the Allen 
Misdon Sum lay School, corner Locust and Cumber- 
land stre ts,to-morrow morning it lOj o’clock. All 
are welcome. 
Sa carappa.—Rev. Mr. Haydon will preach at 
the Unitarian Church, al Sa<varapp%, to-morrow 
ning, ar 7] o’clock, o the Resurrection; and at the 
same place again ou Monday evening, at the sam** 
hour, on the ncnrno‘8 and reality ol the hplriiuvl 
world. 
Westbrook.—Religious services, under ilie aus- 
pices of the Portland Young Men’s Christian A$socl* 
lion will be held at the First Congregational Cliuu.l 
iu WcsthfOoV, to-morrow morulug, at 10] o'clock. 
Sabbath School, in the afternoon, n* usual. 
The Brew Bngbmil Fair. 
The Managers of the New .England Fair 
who have been in session at the U.S. Hotel iu 
this city, have announced the following ar- 
rangements fertile benefit of exhibitors and 
published the same in the Maine Farmer. 
The entry fee of $3 entitles an exhibitor tc 
enter as many articles as he may please in al 
regular classes. The entrance fee on trotting 
horses is teu per cent, on tho amount of pre 
mium in the class to which the entry is made 
Forage, including hay for stock, straw for bed- 
ding, and “lain for Swine and poultry, will be 
furnished free. 
The following lines of transportation in New 
England will carry and return stock and arti- 
cles for exhibitors ou condition that freight 
shall be prepaid, and the money •vefnudcd by 
tlis railroad companies, on presentation of a 
certificate from the Secretary of the Fair, stat- 
ing that the stock or articles have been on ex- 
hibition anil have not been sold, viz.: 
Fitchburg Railroad; Connecticut and Pas 
stjmpsic River Railroad; Grand Trunk Kail- 
way; Rutland and Burlington Railroad; An- 
droscoggin Railroad; Boston, Hartford and 
Erie Railroad; Portsmouth, Great Falls and 
Conway Railroad; Worcester and Nashua Rail- 
road; Eastern Railroad; Vermont and Massa- 
chusetts Railroad; Boston and Rowell Rail- 
road; Boston and Maine Railroad; and the 
Charles Houghton line of steamers. 
Negotiations for the same freight {rates over 
othei lines are iu progress, and for half fare 
passenger rates on the lines runuing into Port 
laud. 
About 300 head of thorough-bred neait slock 
havo been entered in the Secretary'^ hooks 
chiefly from the principal thorough-breeders ol 
the New England States other than Maine 
and the Canadas. They may he clhssifiod as 
follows: Suort-liorns. 52; Jerseys, 19; Ayr- 
shires, 22: Herefords, 15: Devons, 50; Dutch 
22. Mr. Winthrop Cliemory, of Belmont, Mass, 
the great breeder of the latter class of stook, 
will, it is said, enter his entire herd ot 60 ani- 
mals. No one in the country has finer stock, 
and these will add greatly to the interest of the 
exhibition. There aro something overllOO en- 
tries of horses, besides trotting horses, which 
aro now arriving to lie put iu training. Among 
the arrivals we notice the celebrated horse Gen, 
MsClellan, owned liy the Messrs. Stoddard ol 
Brookline. Mass. McClellan is in charge of liis 
groom, Dan Snow, who inis had the care of him 
for somo time past. As the Canadas have 
been invited,tp participate, no doubt we shall 
have some flue slock from that section. The 
! track at the Park is uow open to nil who have 
! entered their horses and 1-old, exhibitors’ tick- 
| ets. It is iu fine condition compared with last 
year. 
TUo entries ol sheep number 1.50, of swine 31] 
1 and of poultry 30. 
| The demand for spaco en the 'grounds has 
oxoeeded the expectation of the Trustees, and 
! theyThnrsday increased the area by adding 
1 several acres of ground nsed by the Slate So- 
; ciety last year for the exhibition of ca,ttle. The 
; number of pens is to ha immediately Snoreased 
to double the original number, 
j. It is anticipated, as wo said yesterday, that 
the exhibition pf paintings will he one of the 
finest ever exhibited iu this State, and it is 
| hoped to make it the best. It is well known 
| that there arc many, not ouly of our own citi- 
j sens, hut also residents throughout the State, 
I as well as iu the whole ol New England, who 
j havo in their possession rare works of art. 
which, it is trusted, will he exhibited on this 
occasion. Every care will be taken ot them 
and they will make one of the leading features 
of the Fair, 
The Committee to whom has been entrusted 
the matter of providing for the newspaper 
press have in ale very satisfactory "arrange- 
ments, wo think. A reporters’stand is to lie 
erecieu, which will command a full view ol the 
track, ami connected with It a room furnished 
with tocry convenience for writ tag and the 
transmission of correspondence. 
ihe Governors of all the New Ragland States, 
together with their respective stalls, will lie 
invited to be present on th"> last day of the 
Fair, and appearances denoto that the invita- 
tion will bo accepted. 
Du. Greene, of this city, has recently been 
appointed Professor of Surgery in the Univer- 
sity of Michigan, but has declined the appoint- 
ment and wil! remain permanently in Port- 
land, 
Personal.—\V. II. Hurlbert, of tho New 
York York Woriil is stopping at the Falmouth 
House, and also E. B. Bigelow, Esq., of Bos- 
ton. 
Correction. — Frank 15. Barr and not 
“Charles” Barr was a delegate from Ward 2 
to the recent Cumberland County Convention. 
Brief JoTTiKJUk—ijunggy and rainy yester- 
day.— A largej/imberV bul#rties deported 
tbemselves on Ilft* cornt#.of Middle and hx- 
cbange strcet»/yesterdav morning.—A|pai t of 
| tho yacht excursionists to Mt. Desert 
arrived 
I home by steamer from Rockland Thursday, 
r they baying to precede the yac hts ou account 
of business. The others will arrive to-day 
probably.—There was a largo excursion to 
Prout’s Neck on Thursday. S> veral of the 
party went in bathing itad were sensibly af- 
fecied. A large party from Durham were pres- 
ent.—The printed rules and regulations, to- 
gether with a list of members, ol the Portland 
\ aelit Club has been published by tlie Monitor 
press. The-punphlet is very neatly gotten up. 
— We are sorry to hear that Mrs. James Pratt, 
wile of Rev. Dr. Pratt, is lying ill with a sec- 
ond attack of paralysis :,t Island Pond.—prs. 
Prince and Wehatpr arrived safely in tlie Hala 
Frank at Montevideo on the 10th of Jane, utter 
a passage of 02 days.—#7. \V Bessoiu is to at- 
tempt the feat of walking backwards from 
Portland to Boston on tho 20th iust., 110 miles 
in eight days, on a wager of $1000.—Tho “big 
lish” was sold yesterday to parties in tho city 
who took him down to tho end ol Peak’s Isl- 
and, near the porgy factory, where they will 
proceed to fry him olit into oil. 
The Weather.—Yesterday was a perfect 
specimen of a dog-day. Tt was not only a dog 
day, but a duy-uorud day. People Wt Iked the 
streets in the afternoon, after the sun made jts 
appearance, panting and continually mopping 
their heads with their handkerchiefs. Soda 
founts were in constant requisition, and even* 
cool pop-beer was not despised. The thermom- 
eter has risen higher a number of times this 
summer, but we have n*>t experienced a more 
uncomfortable hot day during the si ason. To 
add to the close murky atmosphere, 'evei thing 
was sticky as pitch. However, we have been 
wonderfully favored in the weather so far in 
August, and we won’t complain if we are treat- 
ed as well as we have hecu for tho rest of the 
month. There was a magnificent sunset. 
Westbrook.—There was an informal meet- 
ing of the citizens of Westbrook Thursday eve- 
ning at the Town House, to consider the sub 
ject of dividing the town. There appeared to 
he no interest or enthusiasm on the BubjetS, 
and tho meeting adjourned without taking 
any action. The friends of tlie movement do 
not intend to abandon tho mutter. 
PrtKThAND AND liOCHESTER RAILROAD. — Mr. 
Davis, the engineer, has completed liis survey 
and examination to Rochester, and has return- 
ed to this city to make up his report. 
Fall Hat* and Caps.—Shaw, 147 Middle 
street, has received the Fall style* for gents' 
and children’s Hats and Caps. aug'ildSt 
Have your corns extracted and then you 
can wear yonr boots with perfect ease immedi- 
ately. Dr. Whittier, 144 1-2 Excbaugo street. 
A Certain Core* lot Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhea, &c. Use Mason’s Cholera Mix- 
ture. It gives instant relief. It it a certain 
cure. Price 50 cents. Prepared only by Ed- 
Wnrd Afiison, Apotln%5h y, Portland. 
nn..17.11.i(cttar 
Y\ Y. M.C. A.—An adjourned meeting of 
the Portland Youug Men’s Christian Associa- 
tion wif1 he held at their rooms Monday even- 
fn«£ Arig. 23d, at ft o’cldck. Business, amend- 
ments to the Constitution. 
ai)g3vat Per order. 
Periodicals.—The Atlantic Monthly and 
Our Young Folks for September have been re- 
ceived, and can now lx* purchased at the book 
stores of Haile}' & Noyes, and Hall L. Davis, 
Exchauge Street; Loriug, Short & Harmon, 
and Augustus Robinson, under Falmouth Ho- 
tel,; C. R. Chisholm & Bro., (i. T. Depot. Also 
at the school book, music and periodical store 
of E. C. Andrews, No. 36 Centre streot; the 
periodical depot of Messrs. Fessenden Bros., 
Lancaster Hall, and at the fancy store of W. 
D. Ttobinsdn, Exchange street. 
*‘ Fhe.wi a«i a M^rnuN’aBlush is the pure 
peachy complexion which follows the use of 
ilagiu’s Magnolia Balia. U is the true secret 
of beauty. Fashionable ladies in society un- 
derstand ibis. 
The Magnolia Balm changes the rustic coun- 
try girl into a city belle more rapidly than any 
other one thing. 
Redness, sunburn, tan, freckles, blotches, 
and all effects of the summer sun disappear 
where it is used, and a genial, cultivated, fresh 
expression is obtained, which rivals the bloom 
of youth. Beauty is possible to all who will 
invest 75 cents at any respectable sto-e, and in- 
on getting the Magnolia Balm. 
Lyon’s Katharian is the Best Hair Dress- 
ing. aug7-eod&wlin 
There is ho mistake ah Hit it, Plantation 
Bitters will ward off Fever and Ague and all 
kindred diseases, it used in time. No family 
need suffer from this distressing complaint if 
they will keep Plantation Bitters in the house, 
and use it according to directions. The most 
important ingredient of this medicine Is Cali- 
saya or Peruvian Bark, which is known to lx 
the finest and purest tonic in the vegetable 
kingdom. The extract of this I ark is the ac- 
tive principle of all the good Fever ami Ague 
medicines prescribed by intelligent doctor? 
; Calisgva Bark is used extensively in the man- 
ufacture of Plantation Bitters, as well as qui- 
nine, and we dare say they owe their popular- 
ity mostly to that fact. We can recommend 
them. 
Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best 
imported German Cologne, and sold af half the 
price. aug21eoddlw&w 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
J LST R EC£ltBD. 
A NEW' I.OT OF 
Natural Curls for Side Curls 
^ViiU Crimps. 
La«l«e?t briug iu your combings and haven 
nice Switch susdj of it. 
•I* P. W1IITII, 
aulfklOtSN lOO ExeMrage Si. 
Nanctionctl by ike Hlaanycnimt. 
New England Fair Reporter 
«3EO. O. fiOSSK.Editor, 
o. o. NR .VHALL,.Publisher. 
With the approval of the Board of Management ol 
the Now England Fair, to be h Id in Portland on the 
7th, 8th, yih and loth days of September next, we 
propose to issue a daily paper with a guaranteed cir- 
culation of 3,000 copie* daily, or a total ol 
£0,000 copies during the holding ot the Fair, for 
popular distribution, containing reports of all the 
iuteres ifitf discussions and proceedings, together with a verbatim report of Gov. Joshua L. Guam- 
bwm.ai.Vs Address, «o be delivered Sept. loth. The ooject ot tho publisl er is to sow broadcast the 
many teachings and experiences of our ablest men, in every part ol mechanical aud agricultural indus- 
tries, arts ana salence-q among tho many thousands 
who wm undoubtedly visit our chy during the exhi- 
bition. 
It.is desirable that parties wishing to advertise 
should engage the space they wish to occupy at once. 
Term* of Advertising. 
Oue square, one insertion,.$l.fft 
Each additional insertion,.‘ .50 Hall comma, lirsi insertion,. 8.50 
Each additional insertion,. 1.25 
Oue column, one insertion,.17.00 
Each additional insertion. 8.50 
Per square tor whrfle edition,. 2.50 
Copy of A <1 vert incut nit* should be left at 
iheTranseripl Office, Printer* Exchange, 11*1 Fxrhnnge street. 
’All Letters should l>e addressed to Quo. O. 
Gossb, Argus 0111* «*, or O. 0. Nr\vha»i.. Transcript Office, Portland, Maine. july5do5at-tf 
City Liquor Agency. 
All wbobs who may have occasion to use 
liquors oi any kind for medicinal or median i- 
cal purposes, arc informed that the City Agen- 
cy is ettppliod wit h ai tides of excellent quali- 
ty, selected expressly lor these purposes. No 
liquors pill be sold at the Agency except those 
purchased ot the State A-eut, and they can he 
relied ou as pare and of standard proof, p$ cer- 
tified in the certificates ol analysis from the 
State Assay ex. The price list has been revised, 
and only sufficient profit will be charged to 
meet current expenses. We think this mode 
of conducting the agcircy cannot fail to receive 
public approval. Per Order 
Committee ox Liquor Agency. 
June 17, 18(59. dtfsn 
Wanted Immediately. 
AN active, capable bov, 17 t > lit years of a$c, who resides in iliiacity; one who is wanting 10 
Icatu ilit* Apothecary business. No oilier need ap- 
|.|\ Good recoin mei| datums required. 
Apply at once at the Daily Auvdrltaer Office. 
Aug 4-UiiSX 
American Peerless Soap. 
Tl.c H«»l FAMILY SO *»• in i|,. \Vo l.| : 
Ami «) prononnwil by (he 1110,1 l,'tcn(i(lr iun.lv (ir:.l ch,iui,(,. m. Sueperer liHrodmvil 10 iho nni. lie- hn* c«v«t It* wu, in(o*ogeit,r»l u « *,HV,)rt »«» """• ♦*>« P" He- -Impt, to, ihe realwi. hliU ji |M»„e„eH greater merit tlu.u any other kauwu 
?rw,or juaezii-jinsN 
Julia’ Iron Hitters, W id enrich tlui blood and prevent it from bo com- uu<* weak, giving a heal by complexion, rO'iere Ui* uppCure. invigorate tho system, and are vary i»nlaiable. 1 hose biticrs are revoinmended to all persons requiring a and valuable tonic to 
impart tone and strength to the system, not given by biiiers merely stimulant in their effect*; which, nl- 
thouga they m ;>■ possess tonic, vegoiable properiie*, 
cannot givo the strength t«> tho blood which the 
ruoN Bitters will give. 
Prepared bv Wm. Ellis. < heniis*. For site In 
Portland by Grosman * G'#., 505 G’ongres* street, 
jtt 2l-dtiin »3i 
—' I — 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Sclionck’s Pulmonic Myrup. 
Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills will « ure Con- 
sumption. Liv« r Cotuplaint and Dyspcpsia.it taken according to tiirc<‘ii<Ji!B. lliev ar* all three »o lie taken sit tin* same iua<-. They cleanse the stouiach. 
relax the I'ver and put it to work; then ihe «i netile 
becomes good; tlu* lood digests and makes good 
hlood; tin-patii-ntbegi.TS togrow In flesh; the lig~ 
cased matter ripens in t he lungs, and the patient 
mtf grows the disease and gets well. This lathe only 
way tociirecoiMumptio.i. 
1 
To those three medicine.: Hr .J II Schenek of Phil- 
adelphia, owes H Is du rival tad success In the treat- 
ment of PulmonaryCousuiupiion. the Pulmonic 
Svrup ripens th< morbid maiter in the lungs, naisro 
throws it Ml by au easy expectoration, tor w on the 
tdilkgra or matter is ripe a slight cough will mrow it 
ott. and the patient has rest and *»••• lur. befit t„ 
iNii. M 
S li iki 
must l»e freely u-flfl to cleanse ihe stomach and liver 
Sotli.tr he Pulmonic Syrup and the food will make 
good blood, 
Sc In-nek's Mandrake PINs act upon the liver, re- 
moving all obsu ii. lions, relax the ducts of the gad 
bladd r, the bile star s ireelv, and tl.o liver l? »<*>n 
relieved; ihe stools will show what lh- Pills ran do; 
nothing lias ever been invented except calomel (a 
deadly poisou which is v«.ry dangeroiir to use mile3* 
With great care,) that will unlock ihe gall bladder 
and start the secretions ol the liver like bchenck's 
Mandrake Pills. 
Liver Complaint is one ol the nioM pnuiiueiit 
antes ol CoiiMimptlon. 
Sc hem k’» Seaweed Tonic is a gentb' limulant and alterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which ilrts 
prepar ition is mails ol, a-sisis the stomach to throw 
out (lie gastric juice to dissolve the lood with the 
Pulmonie Syrnp, and tl is made Into good Mood without fermentation or souring in tho stomach. 1 ne great reason why physicians do not cure Con 
sumpimii i*, they try todotoo iiiueh; they givcmctl- kdue to ttop the cough, to stop chills, to stop night sweats, heciJ; iovw, and by so doing they derange the whole digestive powers,locking up iln secretions, 
and eventually the patient sinks and dies. 
l)i Sr he nek, in his treatment, does n try to stwrr 
a cough, night sweats, chills or o ver. Kemovt> he 
cause, and tney will stop ol iheir own accord No 
oue cun be cured ol consumption, liv»-r complaint, 
dyspepsia, catarrh, canker, ulcerated tbroat, unusa 
the liver and stomach are made healthy. 
li a person has consumption, ol course the lungs 
in some wav are diseased, either tubercles, absesses, 
bronchial irritaiioii, pleura adhesion, or ihe lungs 
iie a massofl i■ 
cases what must be done? It is not only the lungs 
that arc wasting, but It Is the whole body. The 
stomach and liver have lost their power to make 
blood out of lood. Now ihe only chance is to take 
Dr. Schenek’s Hirer medicines, which will bring up a 
mi to u.- st »m h h, the pstfesl will bemn to w mi 
food.it will digest easily and make good blood; then 
the itfc m begins to guln in if *h, and as ion as Hu 
blood begins to grow, tho lungs comracnco to lieal 
up, nud Hie patient gets he-a I thy and well. This is the only way to cure eoimu pun ton. 
When there Is no lung disease and only liver com- 
plaint and dyspepsia, belie m k's Seaweed Tonic and 
Mandrake Pills are sufficient, w ithout the Pulmoulc 
Syrup. Take the Mandrake pills freely in all bil- 
ious complaints, as tboy are perfectly harmlos. 
Dr Schenck,who has enjoyed uninterrupted Health 
for many years past, and now we gbs 223 pounds, 
was wasfed away to a mere skeleton, in the very last 
stage ot pulmonary consumption, his physician hav- 
ing pronounced his case hopeless and abandoned him 
to bis fate, lie wa* cured by the afoi esaid medicines 
ami since his recovery many thousandssimdaily af- 
flicted have used Dr Schenck’s preparations with tho 
Mine remakablc success. KulDdrct lions accompany each, making it not absolutely necessary to per- 
sonally see Dr Sclienck, unless patients wish their 
lungs examined, and ortbtspurp h be is profess- 
ionally at his Principal Offico, Pi ila«telphia, every 
Saturday, where all letters tor advi. e must be ad- 
dressed. lie is also professionally tit No ;*2 Bond St, 
New York, every other Tuesday, and at No :;.r» Han- 
der st, Boston, every other Wednesday. He giv- 
advice tree, but lor a thorough examination with his 
Uespirouiete) the price is $5. Office hours at each 
city from if A M to 3 1* M. 
Pi ice of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic 
each $150per bottle, or $7.CO a hall dozen. Man- 
drake Pills 25 ets a box. G. C. GOODWIN & CO., 
>8 Hanover St, Boston, Wholesale agents. 1'-. rsale 
by all druggists. lull sxtl 
PGI^PjVEGETABLE SICILIAN 
I >80 HAI R 
Physicians anil Clergymen. 
Testily to its merrit* in restoring CRAY HAIR to it* original color anil proiuotinu it* growth. It 
mikes tho hair so t and g'ossy, 1 In* old in appear- 
ance arc made young again. It Is the best 
HAIR D'tKssjlJVG 
ever used. Ir removes Dandruff and ad Scutvy 
Eruptions. It (toes not stain ire s*in. 
Our Treatises on the flair sent lYe© by mail. 
Beware of the numerous preparations which arc 
sold upon our reputatf >u. 
Manufactured only by R. p. If ALL & CO., Nash- 
ua, N. It. Proprietor#. 
K*>r sale by all druggists. 
aulfdod&cowln bn 
T he Condition* of II. it I lit. 
It is tile to expect health If tho precautions ne- 
cessary to secure it are neglected. Tho Unman or- 
ganization is a delic-tle pi. ©of mechanism, and re- 
quires as much intelligent care and watchfulness to 
keep it in order, a** aro requisite in the management 
of the m-st complicated combination of levers, 
wheels and pinion*, 
At this season ol tho year lit© body is peculiarly 
rcusiffve, he ause it Is greatly weakened and relaxed 
by the cont’nuons boat. The skin, in summer, 
with its millions of pores wide open, b* a very differ- 
ent sort of tegument from the compact fibrous cover- 
ing which it becomes und-r the action ol the winter’s 
cold. The muscles, loo, are comparatively thiccid, 
iho nerves tremulous the bl«*od poor, ami the 
whole frame h ss upablo < t < mluring tat gue au<i re- 
sisting disease, than In root weath r. These indica- 
so many unmistakable h nt that nature nee is reiu- 
ioKii g 
r.iiniry s imulant* will not afffect this object. 
'They Inflame and cx it bn do not strengthen. 
’he only preparation which enn be d pend^i upon 
to impart staminal v*gor to the system, and (‘liable 
it to endure the ordeal of the beared term without 
slving wav under the presare. is HmSTKITeU’S 
STOMACH BITTERS, a tonic and corrective «> 
u'terly tree from the drawbacks whi h render many 
of ihe powerful antrinjcms employed In rntdical 
roetiee m re dangerous than tbr? ailments they are employed to cure, that k, may b** administered 
without tear to iho feeblest tcmalo invalid, or lire 
most delicate child. The cathartic ami alreiative 
vcgeiatd© ingredients, which are combi- ed with 
thus of a tonic nature in its comp siilon, keep the 
tie wells moderately free amt perfectly regular, while the work of invigormtion is going on. The 
finest blood depurent* which the herbal kingdom 
affords are also among its components, so that ir re- 
mits, purities and regulars (tie system cimular- 
taneously. augl7eod-wlw 
WELLCOMU’S 
liiifi* fle^iilntov 
-AWl» 
Dyspeptic Ouier! 
THIS is.an extraordinary remedy lbr the LIVER and KIDNEYS, when diseased. It is com round- 
ed otsevera! of the best KnoU.iirrh* and ESnrlc* 
known, which act directly on the LIVER ami KID 
NKVS, correcting Digestion, Purifying the Blood, 
Regulating the Nervous System, Curing Pain in tlie 
Side, Shoulders. Back. Bead, Neck and Limbs,Sink- 
ing ami Faint nossoi tlie Stomach, Weakness ol the 
Limbs, Languid ness, Yellowness ol the Eyes and Skin, Jaundice, Pain in the Bones, Dyspepsia, Dry 
Cough, Sore throat, Night Sweats, Irritability, Ner- 
vousness. Loss of Memory. Wenk Kvm 
Dropsy, etc. rin se difficulties arise troui a bail Liv- 
er. 
UTItisa valuable remedy tor Scrofulous and 
Stophllitic Diseases,and all Glandular Enlargements 
Canker, Humor in the Stomach and Bowe<s,Costive- 
neSs, Rheumatisn from 
Aloes—has all the good properties of those Drugs 
ami nonect the bad. Tin’s is a Finely Vegeta- 
ble Remedy, sale lor all. 
WSold by all Druggists and Medicine Dealers. 
Prepaicd anil Sold only by 
JEREMIAH RUXTOX, JR., 
Alio Proprietor ol the Great German Cotiph Remedy 
YARMOUTH, ME. 
Price $1.00. anslOS&wtts 
Hatclielor’s Hair f>ye. 
This splendid Hair Dye is th** best In the world; 
the only true and perfect Dye; ha. mh'?s, reliable, tn- 
stantaucous; no disappointment, no iMicuious tints; 
remedies the ill effects of bad dyes; Invigorates ami 
leaves the hair sort and bean tit ol bl k »r brown. 
Sold bv all Druggists and Perfumers, an l properly 
applied at the W»g Fact ry, 1G Bond sr, N. Y 
jane S-sxd&wlyr 
Words of Wisdom 
FOB YOP.NO MBS, 
OutlieKilling Passion io Youthand Earl, Manhood, 
with self HELP for the Eiring anil uniortunato.— 
Scul in seated leitereuxelope-, tree ol charge. Ad- 
dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Bo* p, Phila- 
delphia, Pa. BNt»»v22d&w3m 
NKW A»»VBR11SBMBK re. 
NOTIC IS. 
A On and alter MONDAY, June _K Ie8t b, the 
Steamer Ella ! 
Will leave Union YVhart for bushing’s, Peak’s and 
Little Chebcague islands at 9.15 A U and 2.3b P Af. 
RETUBKI50: 
Lcavo3 Chcleague for Portland at 11.45 A. M. and 
4.45 P. M. 
Leaves Peaks’ lor Portland at 12.15 and 5.151*. M. 
Cushing's *• 12 30 5 30 44 
Arrive a< City at 1 and 6 o’clock P. M. 
ty*Will mak» trips on plea-ant week day* only 
Hare for round till*, tvak’a au » Cushini ’• island*, 
25cents; I ittlei hebcagne, 50c*-#i«. 
rickets tor sale by Win. H. denis, Hone Railroid 
office, at Falmouth^Ho.el, Paine’s Music store ami 
on board. aur- l-tf 
Dry kooil§ JSfoek 
For Nale. 
a NR AT and well selected stock of Dry Usuff 
J\ I, offered for sale In Rochester, New Hampshire. 
Slock nearly new Mid will Ik* sold at a good bar- 
gain Jt application U made immediately. 
Apply to 
c. tr. nno nx, 
au2l-(12w* Rochester, N. H. 
c. I*. Kimball i o. 
11HE Sfx’kholders of the nb<>vo Conjuration arJ a notified th;*i a semi-annual dividend of 5 percent] S 
will be paid at tin-National Tradeis Hank on n.d 
aft-r August 20. j. ,m. G >ULD, 
Aug 21 3t Tr. usurer, j 
To Pliiia(t<kl)iliia. 
t'flHR last Milling Schooner ••Genrftlc Deerlng” 
A with part of her cargo engag- d, win sail as above. 
Forfreigh’ apply to 
F. G. W4LL\RD. 
aul’ldtwis Commciclal Wharf. 
B Souse tov 
T"V° »nd a halt slor* ..It# House, No 17 
l Tate Si real, well supplhl with water, comaiuliu; 
to room*,' i'eul'totl lor either cue or two tun,Hit.. 
Price fil.UW. Inquire tm the preutiact. 
au21dlw* 
Ttulw to Let. 
rpwo luauitnoth Tents to let lor ths Ni w England Jl Agricultural F.dr, 150X66, also smaller tent. 
Apply to BAKER & PitlNUK, 
angJl-lw 22 India wlnrf, Boston. 
$2,000 
117Ihh huv a two-,tory House, I.ot. ga* fixture. 
M &r. centrally I tented. Inquire <>t 
JOHN t PKOUTOR 
«u.'leotI2w 03 Exchange St. 
Waiitod. 
A FEW good Boarders at No 62 Free St auillUti GEO, U. UUKNHAM 
LATEST \EAVS 
BY TEI.fXiK.vril T<) T1IK 
I'OiMT.AU) DAILY l'«ESS. 
-.^4^*--- 
Saturday Morning, August 21,1869. 
---—--■ 
tALlFOWni 
THE CHINESE MISSION. 
San Francisco, Aug. 20.-J.Kom Browne, 
United State Minister to < Inna, who returned 
bv to day’s steamer, heard at Yokohama that 
Mr. Howard, his successor, had finally ecidod 
nut to accept ilie position. Mr. Browne will 
return to hfs post if the Department of State 
expresses its approval of hi* course in Ohrim. 
In the moautiuie uir. V\ jlliams is left in charge 
of the mission to Pekin. 
sinoui.au phenomena. 
For a few nights past singular white and red 
lights have appeared in llie sky. Last evening 
a light of a bright, red color lasted till late in fhe night. Passengers by the China report Urn light as very brilliant as seen at sea A magnificent meteor fell while the lights were the brightest. 
COMPLAINTS AGAINST MR, BOUXWELL. 
A groat complaint is made of the failure of 
Uie Secretary of the Treasury to respond to dispatches ot Vice President Colfax and others 
asking lor the transfer ol lands from the Sub- 
Treasury. In the meantime the movement of 
the wheat crop is at a stand-still, it is charged 
that oue iirm has been allowed to draw $500,- 
000 lor speculative purposes. 
Vice President Colfax and party started for 
the Yo Semite Falls to-day. 
KEU VOItH* 
THE RUTTER HEI?EAS CORPUS CASE. 
New York, Aug. 20.—The proceedings in 
the habeas corpus case of George R. Rutter, 
the late President ol the Tennessee Bank at 
Memphis, was resumed in a special term of 
the Supreme Court to-day. Alter argument 
by council Justice McCann denied the appli- 
cation of District Attorney Bluut for an ad- 
journment to 3 P. M., by which time he said 
lie would receive Gov. Hodman's mandate for 
the prisoner’s return to Tennessee, saying there was not a shadow of legal authority for his longer detention in custody. The moment 
the prisoner was discharged' Mr. Bluut re- 
ceived a telegram from Albany saying a man- date lor Rutter had been issued and sent bv 
mail. 
JHE WEATHER. 
The heat has been most intense to-day, and lias probably caused more sufteriug thau that 
of any oilier day this summer. Several cases 
01 sunstroke have occurred, and ia some cases 
animals have dropped dead iu the streets from 
the edects ot the heat. 
RELEASE OF BURNS. 
James Burns, the Cuban fillibusler, was re- 
leased to-day on his own reooguizance not to 
take up arms against .Spain. 
WASHINGTON. 
INTERNAL REVENUE RECEIPTS. 
Washington, Aug. 20.—The internal reve- 
nue receipts to-day were $304,905. 
APPOINTMENTS. 
Pegcrine White and Charles Davis were to- 
day appointed Assessors lor the 9th New York 
District. 
REPLY TO COMPLAINTS FROM CALIFORNIA. 
Gen. Sninncr. wTm h<ia nnnipnl nf w. 
fer of funds between New York and California, 
furnishes details of transfers authorized, and 
denies that any favoritism has been shown. 
Since Aug. 12th the transfer of $3,100,000 has 
been authorized. 
THE WEATHER. 
The thermometer in some jrarts of the city 
to-day in the shade indicated 101®, and at 7 
o’clock this evening 96 5. 
MAINE. 
HIGHBORN CONVENTION AT WATEUVILLE. 
Augusta, Aug. 20.—At a couuty convention 
ol the supporters ot the Hichborn party, tor Kennebec county, held at Waterville, Hon. Kli French, F. E. Webb and Rev. George VV. 
Qiiiuby were nominated for Senators, and Hon. Ezra Kempton for Couuty Attorney. 
KENNEBEC 11EPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION. 
At the Republican couuly convention hold 
here to-day, Hou. F. E. Webb was nominated 
for Couuty Attorney, to till the vacancy caus- ed by tile death of S. C. Harley. 
SANDWICH ISLANDS. 
ARRIVAL OF FRIGATE GALLATTA. 
»San Francisco, Aug. 20.—Advices from 
Honolulu to Aug. 17th, state that the English 
frigate Gallatia, the Duke of Kdingburg com- 
manding, arrived at Honolulu July 21st from 
Zealand, via Tahiti. The, Gallatia sailed for 
Yokohama Aug. 20th. 
THL CROPS. 
Abundant rains have fallen throughout the 
island. Crops have guff ired severely by drouth, 
hut late showers will probably save them. 
MASSACHUSETTS. 
A SERIES OF CASUALTIES. 
Boston, Aug. 20.—A man named Peabody, 
(rom Gruveland, was fatally injured to-day, 
being struck by an engine ou tiro Boston & 
Maine Railroad at Georgetown. 
Thomas Quinn was struck by the Lowell 
train at Lawrence, last night, and fatally hurt. 
John Bean lost bis life to-day by the caving 
in of a well which lie was digging in Medford. 
PKNNMV1, VANIA. 
BURNING OF A WOOLEN MILL. 
Philadelphia, Aug. 20.—A dispatch was 
recived litre this afternoon announcing that 
Schofield’s woolen mill, in Montgomery eouB- ty, opposite Manayuuk,was on fire, and owing 
to tin; scarcity ot water in the Schuylkill the 
people were unable to do much towards saving 
the building. At 2 o’clock this afternoon the 
fire was still burning, with every prospect of a 
total destruction of the mill. 
VIRGINIA. 
TERRIBLE DROUGHT. 
Richmond, Aug. 20.—The drought is so had 
in this vicinity that the lorest trees are dying. 
To-day is the seventy-eighth since rain enough 
has fallen to wet the ground. Thermometer 
101. 
OHIO. 
DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED. 
Cleveland, Aug. 20. — The sentence of 
Thomas Mu.hall tube hung in this city on 
Aug. *26til, was to-day commuted to imprison- 
ment for life. 
U « It O P 15 
Great Britain. 
ADDRESS OF ARCHBISHOPS. 
Dublin, Aug. 20.—The Archbishops of Ar- 
magh and Dublin have issued an address to 
the clergy and city announcing the speedy 
meeting of the Provincial Synods, aud re- 
questing the laity to make preparations for 
sending representations to the Synods. The 
Archbishops offer no suggestions, but invite 
freedom of action on the part of the laity, and 
express their readiness to make use of tiie pa- 
rochial system of diocesian conferences if de- 
sired. The Dublin Synod will meet at the St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral Sept. 15th. 
THE LONDON TIMES ON THE LIBERAL CHANGES 
IN THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT. 
London, Aug. 20.—The Times in an article 
on tno recent nnural changes iu the French 
government, says Emperor Napoleon, alter 
presiding over the destinies of France for 17 
years, and alter doing much lo make amends 
for the loss of the liberties of France, will do 
well it, by restoring those liberties, lie proves 
that ke considers the remainder of liis reign a 
prelude to that of Lis son. There will be no 
lack of opportunities for the French to accus- 
tom themselves to regard the son as the natu- 
ral lieutenant of the lather. 
THE HARVARD BOAT CLUB. 
The Harvard crew went over the course to* 
day from Putney to Mortlake in 22 minutes 
aud 20 seconds. Their time from the acque- 
duct to Hammersmith bridge was 9 minutes 
and 22 seconds. The Oxfords only rowed from 
the acqueduct to Hammersmith bridge, mak- 
ing the distance in 9 minutes 20 seconds. The 
wind was not so favorable for them as for the 
Harvard* but they had a better tide. 
France. 
PERSONAL. 
Paris, Aug. 20.—The Prince Imperial has 
returned from the Camp of Chalons. The 
Empress and Prince Imperial will depaiton 
Monday next for the East. 
THE SENATES CON'SULTUM. 
In the Senate the discussion of tha Senatus 
Consultiini will commence ou the 30th inst. 
The article relating to the responsibility of 
ministers has not been altered In any respect 
by the committee. 
arrest of carlists. 
The Freuch authorities har e arrested twelve 
Carlist leaders who were attempting to cross 
tho frontier into Spain. 
ARREST or MAXIMILIAN’S BARTIZANS. 
Information has been received from the city 
of Mexico that two Frenchmen and a Belgian 
all partisans of the late Emperor Maximilian, 
have been arresled there, implicated in a con- 
spiracy against the life of Prcsidcii Juarez II 
is stated that the American Minister at Mexi- 
co refused to intercede for them. 
Italy. 
THE ECUMENICAL COUNCIL. 
Berlin, Aug. 29.—A correspondent of the 
Prussian Cross Gazette, at Rome, asvrtf that tlie late syllabus of the Pope will lie the chief 
subject ol the deliberations of the Ecumenica 
Council. The parag aph concerning the rela- tions ol the church to the State will be modi- 
,, 'V1, '/r'-hably intensified. The dogmas of the infallibility „t the Pope and the spiritual and corporeal assumption of tile Virgin will be. promulgated. ; |„. i1(,ly Father has ex- pressed his regret that no schismatic or Prot- estant Bishop lias ottered to tuke part in tho conucil. 1 
Turluy, 
DhSTRUCTlVK FIBK. 
Constantinople, Aug. 20.—p conflagration 
at Jan Jna lias destroyed the business "part ol 
the town. Thirteen hundred stores and three 
hundred dwelling houses are in ruins. 
Spain. 
THE SHOOTING OF CARLISTS. 
Madrid, Aug. 20.—Two Carlists have beet 
shot at Temente without a trial. Carol is, thi 
officer who recently shot nine Carlists prison 
ers, lias written a seif-exculpating letter, ii 
which he says that in executing his prisoner lie merely complied with the orders of his gov 
eminent. The, government declares that tin 
orders only applied to highwaymen. 
MB. HALF. EULOGIZED. 
The Reforine eulogizes tho American Minis 
ter, Mr. Hale, ior the sternly favor ho showei 
and protection he gave to the Spanish liberals 
especially to those who have been at va-imi 
times sentenced to suffer death. It praise: 
him as the lirst foreign representative win 
recognized the present revolution, and call: 
him the Wilberforce of his country. 
.1 »1*\V 
!&«'<♦ We civil wail 
San Francisco, Aug. 19.—'The civil warm 
Japan is entirely ended. 
Prince Batsuoia has been ay Ah ted Treasu- 
rer of the government, and the ciiaigd of’ttuf 
army lias been conferred upon Prince Clioisoii. Prince Losa takes cmnmnnd of tlm Imperial 
navy. Thcy^ hate issued a manifests) requiring all other Jtnimios to disarm immediately! ami several Oaimios have left Yeddo in coi sequence Trade is resumed with Haltodudi under the 
auspices of tlio Mikado’s government. 
Enemente, with the leading actors of the late disturbances was daily expected at Yeddo 
where they will lie tried and punished. K-bison will ho made Regent, acoordirg to report. Botz Baslii, now in Yeddo, lias ac- cepted a position under tlie government, which tad caused an Advance in government paper. 
Everything was quiet in Mtikodadi. Gachlou Fletcher. English Consul for Vel- de and Yokohama,tried in duty. 
commercial intelligence. 
Ban Francisco, Aug. 20.—1 nkoliauia advices 
to July 29th represent the staple Imports as nu- 
ehanged. Merchants arc warned against ship- 
ping goods to order. 
The silk arrivals are very slow owing to the 
growers’ unwillingness to take payment in pa- 
per money. The yield is admitted te be large, 
probabl.v iu excess of last year. Tlio crop is 
coming iu slow, with sales of small quantities 
of good medium to tine at full rates. The stock 
is rapidly increasing at Yeddo and Yokohama 
and a reduction iu value is anticipated, 
MEXICO. 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
CiTVOF Mexico, An*. 14tb, via Havana, Aus. 20 — Gen. Piacedo Vega, with 1000 men. 
js moving on Grtadatajara. Couduetns have left Guadalajara, Guanajua- J.® •Jtnl Zacatecas for the Capitol with a total of $1,500,000 iu silver foivexport. 
A freight train, loaded with uicrrhundizc be- 
longing to Walsh & Co., was attacked on the 
V eta Cruz Railroad, near Parras, aud plumter- ed. Lo3S estimated at $.">0,000. A rumor is in circulation that Tampico lias been captured by tli6 insurgents, but it is not, credited. 
WEST IVDtS.s, 
CURA, 
Havana, Aug. 20.—Captain General Do 
Bodus has gout- to Matanzas. 
The Aldama’s mansion is to be oecupi, d by the various Courts of Justice. 
Three schooners, destined to patrol tlie coast, 
are receiving an armament at tin* arsenal. 
COMMEltClAl,. 
Receipts by Railroads nail Blenniboats. 
Guard Trunk Railway-$79 bbls flohi- f cars 
com, 50 do lumber, 3 do laths, G do baik, 2i do edg- ings, 21)1 lulls paper, 30 hags spools, 1 car spirits, 8 (to 
copper ore, 278cans milk, 51 pfcgs sundries; for shirs, 
ment East, 300 bbls. Ilonr, 2 cafl-s oil. 
Maine Centra lRailboaTs—sIkIIs sboXels, 1 car cattle, 37 bags spools, 10 boxes saw Iramos, icsv lum- ber, 30 bbls. Hour, 125 pkgs suudiies, 
Steamer John JIkooks, from Boston—97 bars 
Iron, 134 boxes gtass, ys bbls. liquor, 20 bags coftbe, 29 eases dry goods, 45 bdls paper, US boxes mdse, 2 hones, 100 bbls, flour, SO pkgs Prince’s Express, 75 do to order; for Canada and'upcountiy, 191 bales ot wool, 109 bdls lea boards, 100 empty boxes, 500 dry hides, 7 bales do, 20 bdls greCn do, 80 pkgs to order. 
IN'csv York Block and Motley Maa-bei. 
New York, Aug. 29—Evening—Moitey easy at G@T per cent., and market very quiet. Biscouius 
dull: prime business paper passes slowlv at 9 Iu !-> 
per cent. Foreign Exchange steady and dull at 
109J. Gold weak ami declined to 132}, when the rise in lionds iu London was announced. Tlie rates paid tor carrying today were 4, 4J, B, 3* fW 3 percent. Governments were active, excited and Strong at tlie close. Henry Clowes At Co. iurnfsb -the loilowiun. 
1 15 quotations:—United States coupon G’s. IBS f iCu- 
do 5-20‘s 1802, 128; do I set, 1215; do 18G5. l’lj-dd 
do 10-4ti’H, 115; Pacltic o’s, 109}. ’’ 
Southern State securities were quiet and firm (ills 
afternoon. Tlie only movement Ot const queue e to- 
day was in new Tennessee’s anti North (Carolina 
special tax bonds. 
The stock market was generally heavy amHfctjoF tliiv afternoon. The greatest decline was in Wabwh:- 
which was from Ok to 84i, and this was the chief leat- 
uro of the list. The consolidation or the Wabash 
and ake Shore roads formed the clilsf topic ot con- 
versation in stock circles tills afternoon, ami was 
much discussed: The coutoh'datjon took tlife public 
generally by surprise, as it was expected tile Walwsli 
road would only he leased. The con-olidalion now 
comprises the following live roads and caadtals •— 
Jioftalo & Erie, *9,700,000; Cleveland, Pajufcville & 
Ashlabuln, *11/47,63(1; Cleveland Hr Toledo, *9,399,- 
185; Michigan Souiliern, *32,101,033; Toledo, Wa- 
bash Sc Western, *22,928,000; total capital. $88,938,4 
408: railroad coinnieted miles, 1420; bulldii g afilesi ; 
105. Tlie stoek dividends ot 29 per cent.1 ituJiliJ I 
shares of consolidation lAke Shore wilt eventually bring up the grand capital or the now consolidation -» 
lo a.out *93,000,000. Tlie lugrkct closed irregular, 
active and luvcrlsh. The following are 5.30 stae. I 
quotations:-Western Union Telegraph Co} 3tt; Pa- cilie 51 dl, cx-div, 81; Nuw York Central,; ex-div, 
2 d}: Hudson. 181}; Htirl.-m, IBM; Reading, 90}; Hanford A; Erie, 17}; Michigan t c-utcal, 130; Lake Sbore& Michigan Southern, 107}; Illinois Central, 138; Cleveland & Pittsburg, 1011, Chicago &• ltock Island, 115}; Chicago A Norlb WcKferh787J: do pri 
lerretl, 96}; PittshuigiS:Fort Wavne, 15!; Erie,28}; do preferred, 50. 
The balance at the Snb-Treastrrv to-dav i} as lo!— 
lows:—Currency. $10,717,0011; gem-rat;- *rjo,:*»,000. The gross clearance* at lie -roll Exchange Hank to-day amountod to $82,493:000. 
'—l---1 -a- 
Moiueaiie Markets. 
New York. Aug. 20-7 P. 31.—cotton Is fully Ic better, closing quiet. Elour—sales 1700 hhls.: Slate 
and Western dull and 10® 20c lower; supotfine to 
lancy State. 5 85 @ 7 25; do to choice Western 5 75 n 
1 25; Southern is dull and drooping: sale.- 400 bbis. ; 
common to choice at 6 '(!(«! 11 75; California dull at 
0 70 ® 9 00. Wheat dull, heavy and 3® 4c lower; sales73,000 bush.; No. 2 Spring 1 50 ,a 1 08. Corn is 
heavy and 1 @ 2e lower; sales 58,060 bush.; new 
Mixed Western 98c @ 117 for unsound, aud 118 ® 
1 20 lor sound. Uals.iUR-huugotl; sales s7,t On l>u-K BeefstcJdy and uifcfiifngdd; Pork dull and heavy; 
sales 400 bbis.; new mess J33 00 @ 33 15; i>Iddo3275; prime. 27 75 ® 28 50. Lard heavy and lower; sales 
300 (forces; steam retiddred 17} ®20e; kettle 20 ,< 
,20}u. Whiskey decidedly tlrtncr; sales sot) hhls.; Western 1 20.® 1 22. ^ugar steady; sales 900 hfidsi; l'orto liico 12 ® 12}c; Muscovado 11}® 12c}; sales 
1*0 boxes Havana at ll}o. Molasses quiet. Tallow 
dull and lieavy; solos lit),000 ihs at 11} ® 12Jc. Lin- seed steady at‘2 12 @^44 GfaSd. Freights tu l.ivor- 
pooi unsettled; Cotluixper steamerM; Wheat per d»9}d. 
Chicago, Aug. 20.—Flour dull and lower; Spring 
extras at C 00 ® 6 75. Wheat declining and less ac- 
tive; salcBNo. 1 at 1 43; Amber No. 2 at 1 37 ® 1 37}. 
Corn quiet; No.2at89c. Oats active; No.2at47@ 
47Jc. Uye dull at 98c. Iiarley dull mid lower; qnot- 
cd at 1 17 cash and 1 18 seller September. High Wines firm at 1 15 ® 110. Provisions quiet. Mess 
Pork nominally 34 00 cash; sales at 20 50 teller Jan- 
uary. Lard easier at 19} ® p9jc. Dry suited shoul- 
ders nominally 13}c; rough sides 16lc; short rib sides 
16}® 17c. Hams 18® 18}e. Cattle dull at 3 50 ® 3 75 tor Texas and 6 (10 ® 6 50 for fair to good. Live 
Hogs quiet and lower at 8 75 ® 8 90 lor fair Ip medi- 
um. 
Cincinnati. Aug. 20.—Whiskey 115® 118: holders ask higher. Provisions lirui aud quiet and 
little demand. Lard 20c. 
.Milwaukee. Aug 20.—Flour dull; choice Wis- 
consin 6 25 ® C 50. ’Wheat Steady at 143 tor No. 1 
ami 1 41 for No. 2. Oats steadi nit 55c for new. Corn 
heavy. Kye declining; No. 1 at 1 00. Harley nomi- 
nal. 
Charleston, S. C., Aug. 20.—Colton market 
lirm and }c higher; Middling uplands 32c; Sva Is- 
land 50c @ 1 00. 
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 20.—Cotton—31 hldling* 
nominally 32c. Sugar 14}@14jc; common lljc. Molasses—rebelled 60 @ 70c. 
Fsndgn Markets. 
London, Aug. 20—Forenoon.—Consolf at 93 ® 93} 
for money and account. 
American securities—United States 5’20’e. 18C2, 
83}; do do 1865,82j: dodo 1867, 81}; do do 10-fO’s. 
71}; Iilinols-Ceutral shares 94}; Eriesiiares 19’. 
Prank sort, Aug. 20.—Forenoon.—United States 
5-20’s 88|; do 10-40’s, 74}. 
Liverpool, Aag. 2fl—Forciioon.-aOntton active; sales20,000 bales; Middling uplands 13}d; Middling Orleans lid; salesol the week 111 000 bales, o|f which 
18.000 were for export and 30,000 lor speculation; stock in port 238,000 hales, ol which 105,000 hales are 
AmorUan. 
London, Aug. 20—Evening.—Consols closed at 93} 
lor money aud 93} lor urcoutit. 
American securities quiet and steady; United 
Stales 5-20’s 62’s 81; do do 63’s old. 8S; do «lo 07’s. 
b. »«t, oiwkh meauy, minors ucmrai 
shares 94$; Erie shares 19$. 
Livjskl'oul, Aug. 20—Evening.—Cotton firmer; 
Middling uplands 13Jd; Middling Orleans 14d; tales 
18,000 bales, of which 8000 were lor export and spec- 
ulation. Peas 43s Gd. Other articles unchanged. 
London, Ang. 20- Evening.—Sugar active, both 
ou the spot aud on the spot at 89§ 9<h Refined Pe- troleum Is 7d. 9pmtWTurpentine 2Cs 6d. 
Frcighti, 
Havana, Aug. 14*—Freights— Spanish barque of 
1700 boxes, Falmouth and orders at £215s; do brig of 1200 boxes, do for Antwerp at £2 5*. Tlio above 
vessels are the only charters of the week. Business 
dull. Vessels laid on are taking In at arbit ary rales 
for small lojs, or as may be agreed uprm. For ports 
of the Unite » States, boxes at $175® 2 and birds. 
$7 25 @ 7 50; direct at outports at $S 50 rag 8 75; do 
ol Molasses at $4 15 @ 4 50, 'and do $5 25 rad 5 50 
ligd.of 110 gals gegc. 
Boston Stock Lhlf 
Sales at the Brokers* Board, Aug-20* 
United States 5*g0a, 10C2,... 
I860...... -4493 
J ulv. 1805. .1. 119 
1868. 119J 
Eastern Railroad Sixes. 1889 96 
Vermont Centralist mortgage bonds.. 85 
New Hampshire State Sixes. 18/4. 991 
Union Pacific R R SixesJgoid. 87* 
Boston and Maine Railroad. 141‘j Eastern Baitroao.., *.. 115' 
Michigan Central Railroad.,.. 131 j 
Bates Manufacturing Compauv... ! 19 
Portland. Saco & PovtsniiSiitn Rarlroad ____ III 
MARKIED 
Iii Auburn, JulylT, Eugene. T. Lee, ut Oxlbtd, and. 
Stella M Kimball, ot A. 
In Bangor, Aug. 10, Joseph F. Snow amt Harriet 
L Ilersev. 
In Rockland. Aug. 8, Geo B. McCanu.m uud Orilla A. Morton, ot Tliomaston. 
In Rockfanti: Ang. 7, Wilfiabi Wceks‘au<l l ncreTta 
Spear. 
Au". ’I' VY Kov- A- K- htfleitoii. San,’I H. Andcr- *in.ol hnelny, Ohio, and Mrs. Lucy L. HuUinsoii, ol Portland. 
In tills city, Am;. 17, Mary 1C., .only (janitor ot 
Homy ami Mary Jane VVoadeiile, aged fl m*Blhs. 
Ill tliftcUV, Aug. 19. EarncRl, youngest urn of 
Augus u- and EH» * M. Plmutey, agert 6 months. 
In J^eiry Village. ikipe Epeaboth, Aug. 20, Amos 
B. Burgess aged 17 years. 
[Kune al tbs Saturday afternoon, at .3$ o’clock. 
In ilarpswell. Aug. 16, CapL Paul Uuuua!). aged 
about75 .tears, <:V 
Iii IveiidusKc.ig, Aug. 7, Mr. Hurry lloby. aged 
LGyeiis. 
in Farmington, Aug. 7, Mf. JofCpli tlollcv, aged. 
’ll years 
In Aubumdate, Aug. 19, at the vesidenccol her 
son, A.bcrt Lillie. Mrs. E win Kurhen,aged90 years 
and 6 months. Her first husband was D.aj’1 Lute, 
Evq., ot Sandwich, N. H., ami Jittf secomi was Jerc 
miau Fur ben. by whom, also she pad a soil, ihfc Rev. 
Dan’l ?j. Fur ben. She w:s much beloved and re 
spec toil, and so widely knotVn Tor her charities that tor fifty years her house jn Sandwich was called the 
Minister’s Tavern. She was the last but ope ot the 
grand children ot Deacon James Mi!k,o! the Fit at 
Parij?!, Society ot Portland. 
^-■ m II II HUB 
°Kk*AKTVHr. OP IM.-RAN STEAMERS 
Mora/m? ruoit DESTINATION 1 
p™™;;; ■ Saa^.' .'v»booi.a ,.R 21 1 ouTo? Kfe; \z ■ Vir*00!.“« » Henry Uhauuoey .N^ Y Zl VlvcrI,°511.- ''* "« 1 South America N?w 555"™*'?**'’-•••Au8 23 
I iammoma.Yurt'' u 0 J,a"olro- ■A»¥ 23 
Etna... .. .New {£b--*«»*urg... Ail* 24 
St J'iitnck.Quebec 
k'' rJS?001 •Au- -* Saoua.iSw York.-.t^S,. 
,'al'-k“.gw York..Bermuda:. aSs fa 
Hibernian.(AiMhbec.. .. Liverpool.. 
Cuba.New York.. Liverpool,.; 1 
Tarila.New York. .Liverpool.Sent 2 
Saxon la...New York. .Hamburg ... Scot 7 
China.. .New York, .Liverpool.Sept b 
**"r 11" "' 
JlftWiv'li* Ants 21 sStfrtff?. * .... j.iS I M'nnn sets. ... 4.30 AM 
Butt sets..... 0 52 1 Uichwaiei. ...10.45 AM 
MARiNi NKWH. 
POUT or PORTLAND 
PVlilny, lag. 20. 
AH RIVED. 
Rtf-snirr New* England, Field, Boston tor K:;!:p. .i 
and Kt julm, NB. 
Baripio Hunter, Vnrlr, Philadelphia,—rbal to ke- 
rosene Oil Vo- 
Brig J Hli-kmore, Hcnly, Baltimore. 
Sell Conga s Vor*. Philadelphia,—coal to order 
Soli Teazer. Henley. Elizabelliport. 
s. Ii dei oslia Baker, Bnrlxrlik. Boston 
sell Gen KleKr, Turner, DamariscoUu mr Haver- hill. 
Sell Meridian. Cnr.’i., Bristol. 
Hell Buena Vlata, Bolierts, Wlscaraet. 
selidonci-s 
~ V '1<*P Br bar<>u*i811,1 Ihtce qo*l*fadin 
.. CLEARED. Lrie Monnlai" Eag'e, Sherman, St John, NB- LitJejohu A Chase. — 
Brig Elmira, Creamer, New York. 
1 SAILED-Barqne Lard Clarendon. Bits Addle Hale slarled and returned. 
MEMORANDA, 
Brig David Owen, Chadtiournc. Irom Ragged Island heforo reported ashore at Nausct Beach?has been got oft ami tow. d to Boston. 
Ship Matterhorn. Irum Akvnb for Falmouth, E. which put into Kt Helena in distress, was discharg- ing on the tOlli ult, tor repairs. 
DOMESTIC PORTS 
SAN EH AN CIS CO—Ctd 18th, ship Pol (law, Cur- tis, Liverpool. 
Slit 18th, ban;tie Osmvn, Plummer Tort Ludlow. 
NEW ORLEANS—Ar 11th, sell Island Belle Par- 
non** Havana. 
JACKSON VILLE—Cid 13th insf, sell Monadnock Banker, Portsmouth. 
SAVANNA II—cJil 18th, ship John Barliaur,Chap- man, Liverpool. 1 
W1 LMINtn’f'N—Chi 15th, rch Willie Martin, Nf)vc».. Baltimore, 
it I OH MON 11—Sid 16th, sedi Wm Vor.es Keen 
New Vork. 
Sid Hth. ccTi TO Hertz,Clinton,'Boston. 
ALEXANDRIA—Sid 17th, brig Edith, for Boston. 
Ar 17th, schAildlo Muiohte, Irom New Vnrk (and sailed (or Mvatic Bridge, Ot. 
GOERGKTOW'N cut 17th, fell Warren Sawyer, Smith. Porllamt. 
FOBTKKSS MONROE— Passed up 10tb, barqoc 1.1 wood Cooper, Dyer, from Valparaiso lor Balti- 
more; brigs M E Basket!, Irom St Thomas, 1)0 
Chapman, Knight, Mntan2as lor do. 
BALTIMORE—Chi 17th,sell Mattie E Tabor, Alil- 
Vieli, 
ChmtlE will's*' Jennie, OwftnS,' St Domingo; Zola Psi. ThonipsQP, Boston, 
Ar l.“tb. barque J M Churchill, Killman, Havana 
Pill LA DELPHI A—Ar 18lh, brig Nat hi Stevens, While, Boston; sc*h Franconia, Trewoigv, Boston; Caioline Hall. Vickers, Bichmond; Bowdoin. Ran- 
dall, St John, N B. 
Old 17th. it*bs S H Woodbury, \Y*oodburv, Salem; I’liilantlirogisr, Warren* U ink ham. 
CM lSfli, fell White Swan Collins, Calais. 
CM 18th brigcFrontier, Morgan, Bath. 
At De-aware Breakwater l?th iust, brigs Caroline 
Eddy, tor Boston; H li Seavcy, lor Baiiior; sobs 
Peiro, tor Boston; White Swan, tor Calais; Frances, 
Jor Saco; Ospray, lor Salem. 
NEW VQHIv--Xi: 18th, brig Jas Mnrehie, Grant, Shulee. NS ; sch L B & F L Scott, Rappahannock Kivertor Lath ; Phcnix, Thompson, ElizabethiMirt 
lor Boston; Koiiduskeag, Mitchell, do tor do : W J* 
Kill Ine, Freethv, do lor .Portsmouth; Mary Fletcher, Fitch. Ellsworth; Juno, Metcall, I lock land, Cid !8tb, ship Koomer.l!riffin. Liverpool; sch Cen- tral America, Williams,Noriolk. 
Ar li-th, si'ip Freedom, Bradley, Bristol, K; sch Eveline, Carioil, Barbadoes. 
CM 19th, barque J K Holbroolr, Leavitt, Genoa; Sunshine, Weeks. Cork; Stampede,Gilkey, Havana; sch Franklin, Brown. Boston. 
PllOY IDENCEr-Ar 19th, pchs John Snow. Mitch- 
ell. Khulee, NS? G D King, Eklridge. Philadelphia; Wincmmafi. DoTlty,Calais; Julia, cash, Mac*bias. 
Shi.-*!!Challenge, Thomas, Bangor. PAWTUCKET—Ar lltn, sch Edward. Millikeu, 
HKworih. 1 
NKYVPORT—Xr lfetfh, brig Forest Stale, Shiite, Bangor. m 
Ar lthli, ?ob Alamo, Chase, Macbiits. 
NEW LLDl'UliD—Ar 19Ui, sch AmOiiicfi Snow, Kondoul. 
-- oon jiimma 1-U.i, JUIU.II, 
own. 
IK’S HOLE-Ar 18th, brig J Biekim.re, lieu 
:Huiorc ior Portland; Auniindalc, Warren, ’>hia lor Hingham. 
W Mmy-M Williams, J Bieltni irc. Mary 
i^lijtiel. SiraiiiW if Adtiax, Mrn-y Brewer, nil, Laebutn, Oflv.r Jame-to IJ B Kver- 
zVt Oregnn. Mary E!lk,- Sea Qtiero. Comet, ia1er, Laeon, S S lliekmow, .1 A Grlflin, E M 
Branecouib.Coegrasi. Gun’,Kook. Withe Harris, San- 
ta Marfa, and Helen MCoud-n. 
Ar lUth, brig Trentou, Wall, Calais lor New Ha- 
ven ; Mjry E Gage, Falkiugliain. Calais lor Stoning- 
It.r.. 
'^4, Jane Fish, M. Q Moseley, and Jos W Fish 
BOSTON—Ar fifth, sehs Edwid Reed, Chinn ati. 
Georgetown; Lookout. Bogan, Portland. 
He low, brigs David Ovyvn, lipin .Ragged Island via 
sbJ 'Y :i*1,0,6’ i 1>, Irom Cl|»i%ksf«Lid^cklaf Hester, .tackson- villerTTongKeacn, Harden, Wilmington: soli Mary U Harris* (Jiywlcv. Baltimore. * VVv »thi bilgSTilarjCoW, Crane, Im Alexandria; Ch-mboranoo, Coombs, do; Hattie B. Dagsott, PUil- 
snj«lpliiu; sehs Nettie Richardson, Davis, Baltimore; Sea Queen, Guptill, Philadelphia: M (J Moseley, 
UraiiU,anU Cairoil, Robihson, do; Victory. Higgins, lili/aU;thport; Comet, Dow. do; George tV Snow, 
Cates. Mae Idas. 
Cld 20ih, sell J P Merriam, Clark, Belfast. SALEM— Ar 19th, sch Fannie Mitchell, Brown* Eliza bethport. 
Shi 19th. brig Raven, Drislco? Baltfinhre; sch Ruth If Baker. Lori. g, Philadelphia. 
NEW BURY PORT— .Ac 19th, schs New Zealand, 
Peering, New York. bid nrig AbbyThaxter, Parker, Bangor; sehs Yankee Blade, Coombs, Bueksport; schs R M Brook- 
K&t’on jff Cal8isi KU‘/Ai A Proctor, staples, 
BUClTSPORT— Sid 14th, baram s R P Book, inew) Guru’s, Quebec;-Gi»o, Beals, Philadelphia. 
,VV TOREICT PORTS. 
At Melbourne June 19, ship Panlhcr, Johnson, 
unc; ami others. 
SUl ira Newcastle,,N3\V, June 19, sjiij. Littleton, Beck, San Francisco. 
At Manila June 19, ship Zephyr, Porter, ior New York, (takes 1200 tons wet and dry sugar at $12 <*o!d 
and ofliifQd to lake hemp at $11. ** 
At Ualculta 9th ult, ship Winged Hunter, Hewitt, f<»v N"pw York, ldg, (get $8 per ton tor a bill cat go ot linseed.) 
.At uoinbav July 13, ships Onward, Hewelt, lor fbmgoou; UyiJa SkolftHO, SkolfieM. une; barque Olioln (*i« wwio, lor Calcutta. 
Sid 2d, ship Messenger, llill, Galle, 
Amt BaxoekmaSSth ult, brig Clara Jenkins Gil- 
key, New' York. 
At St Helena 1Cih ult, ship Matterhorn, Curti-, from Akyab lor Falmouth, repg. 
At Lagdayra 23d ult, btig Harry Stewart Weeks, tor Porto Cabello. 
At Laguna 181b ult, brig A J R<M Wyman, lor New York 15 days. 
At St Thom as‘30 th ult, brig Fanny Lincoln Col- lins, irom Bai’bRdoes, ar9tb, unc. 
Ar at St Jago 3d Inst, brig Lydia H Cole, Jor.es, Now York. 
Cld at Havana 12tli, barque II !) Stover, Pierce tor Liverpool. 
Sid 7th, brig<4ipsey Queen, Foster, Portland; 8th, 
baiqae Cuba, Prine, for New York; 9th. Cardenas, Sundherg. do. 
Sid im Matanzas 1!th, brigs Maud Potter, Sheilds, Portland; Novelty, Havener, Boston. 
Sid im CanrciiAi 10th, sch J J Speucer, Smith for Philadelphia. 
Ar at Sr Johu.NB, I5tli lust, sch Portlaud, Nel- 
son, Portland. 
ttPUKEN. 
July 12, lat 29 N, Ion 39 W, barque Mary Hamilton from New York for Bueno* Ayics. 
,\ew St. Louis Flour] 
XJtTJt have just received loinc NEW WHITE 
TV WHEAT FLOURS, front St, Louis vrlii li arc 
Meillcnt, siuoiig them Unit excelsior floor 
* THE FAI.MOUTII ! » 
We also bavc some very choice GRAHAM FLOUR 
made attbecrlfcbittttd “Roger Williams” mills ot 
Providence, irom Puns White Wheat, in barrels 
vnil hall' bgrrel* t, 
trlfRlOV. VIKKUJfc .V CO 
Portland Aug. Hi, IK,9. <nt 
‘To Your Tents 0 Israel!” 
OJd Men to the Rescue. 
ri’ll E Old Mon ol Portland, ot 05 yeors ot age and i upwards, are requested to meet at the Reception 
Room ot’the City Ilall, on Saturday Evening, the 
21st iust, at 7 o’clock, to make arrangements for an 
excursion to the Islands. au20d3t* 
What all the Ladies Waul. 
MBS. HATCH, 
Keeps (lie large t assortment of Jnjinn Mnilch. 
«*.«»«» «•»!". 81m alfo keeps Human II. r. 
Band»,i<)bBaanit(3url»i. 
Corner Coiikicsh uiid Oak Mreels, 
july lTiBif 
MISS JONES, 
The lilind Clairvoyant, 
WOHI.U ftiiii'.uuce inf lier Iririui, and patrons that slie hns returned to the tify for a td.nrl 
period ot time, having dunged from her forme] 
ivsiiniu-e*.) Kndl Parta st, where she can be con- 
eulted upon Diseases, presont and future business, 
*«. Hours Irurn 10 o’clock AM lo 9 o’clock r M. 
iMi. _:_ 
I}Jt A XDJ£ K Til’ S TZhLS. 
To the Public. 
Braudr^ltePUlft have been known and used l>) 
yo-ur VTnpdftfliAr* and grandmother*. They are al 
wavs safe, and sure to do you good. They are purely vegetable,and dimiuisJi,Uio denb principle; some think tney increase* tTie principle of lilo. Bui in tak- 
ing out bad humors iroin the blood, they do make 
the bony lighter, and Huh seem to add energy.— Many fgmiPys lnive used them, lor upwards ol forty 
y*iard, s.j IU 
They are the best medicine tor Colds, for ail Bil- 
ious Affections, tor Fullness about the Head 01 
Heart, and in all < nt ancons and < uma -couB I)i«- 
ATO** they.arc pprlv:ttf«d» In all cases,in .■which r 
pftrgatm* is indicated, no medicine yel known can La 
compared to hem. Two hundred "physicians havi tcstiflea that Braudreth’s Pil.s are superior to nl other purgatives whatever. 
Sold bv all Drug1*i*. 
jy 27-eo«J#towim*N 
Valuable Farm For Sale at a Great 
Sacrifice ! 
The above farm, formerly knowi 
as tJio Gushsiau Homestead, is sit 
tinted in Ifew Gloucester, 18 mile; 
from Pori land, on the main road, 
-_ 
3-4 ot a mile from Pownal Dep.c 
and l\ <»., a» d one of the most de'ighTfill ami dtsi- 
rable. residence* in the htale. It conslvisol J2( 
acres nl cxcelient land, oonvenfenftv divided l.\ 
ntono 1«m ♦»■«, into f Magi*,.pasturage and woodland 'l heroic also connected with the premises n lint orchard oc «*ver GOOtlirilly apple trees, in healing condition, a splendid gnrdep, with a variety ot pear plum and cberrv trees, beside* a iaVgb bed of WiU 
sou s v.Txieiy ol s'i a wherries, (set otn u*» Iasi vent and yielding this season 200 l> xes) raspberries. cur- 
rants, a larg^ grape arbor, from which wa- gathered 12 bnshe.sot grape* last year; flower garden, orna- mental trees A c. J he iiousc is three story brick 
" i'll two story brick L, containing 21 rooms. Then 
is also a tins new stable, avnh neven horse stalls 
earring'* Tiunse, two large barns. 'J he workshop ami 
other oul buildings are all in leomptote repair, cebai under the entire house, brick cistern in cellar, ami tim e or .tour wells of water on the premises. Th f 
property is valued by good judges at $10,000. Xhi 
owner being in pour health, intends to move West 
and wflf Jelr at a great sneriflee Price $5500. Term* 
ot payment easy. For turf her patieulais apply in 
person or by letiorto 
GEORGE R. DAVI*, & Co., 
Heal Estate & Mortgage Brokers, 
aug20 eed2w Portland, Me. 
Drups, Toilet Articles and Patent 
Medicines Selling at Cost. 
The stock nr goods in store under Ptoblo Honso, formerly ,:Ti;;-ii.i by E. E. CUVELL, will bt 
sold at Oosr. 
The slock comprises Ladles* Toilet Powders. Fan 
cc Soaps, Hair Broshe", TOotlf Brushes, Combs. 
Hair oils, Pomades, Babin’s and Ooudray’s Perfum- 
eries; also nil the latest Patent Medicines, Drugs, 
Ac. aulleodiiw 
'1 AX PAMS, 
Siilmrbait Hotel 
For Naln. 
The proprietor oi the favorite FOREST AN J’N 
HOUSE, Westbrook, on account of the pressing de- 
mands of other business, in obliged to give up his 
Hotol, and oftei s it tor sale.hy auction on Wednes- 
day, the 1st ot September, at 3 o’clock J* M, if not 
disposed of prior to that time. 
This Hotel is at the terminus of the Horse Rail- 
road leading into Pert laud; bus a lafg^ gard; n un- 
der a high ttaieof cultivation; a never failingFpr.hg 
of water; a fine stable and convenient out-houses, 
and is beautifully situated, with elegant shade 
trees surrounding it. Tho house is ot brick and 
Would make a infest desirable suburban re si it ncc. 
For terms, &c, enquire of 
GHAS. SilJTjl, 
| anil%2w* On the pTcirilses. 
For Sjale or to Let. 
MA nice two s'orv Dwelling House, 
a few 
miles out ol the city. 
Apply to 
HAITI(ISfrly £5 
Root and Shoe Dealer, 
nulSdlf 353 Congrei»0t. 
House ioi* Sale or to Let* 
HOUSE No 32 Paris st. Fuilable f>r fwo families, containing fourteen rooms. Terms liberal-. Key 
may be found at J. LORI NQ’S, Cor Paris and Foit- 
bmoksts. aaltSillw* 
JFor Sale er to Let. 
rpHE two story Brick House No 8 South street. JL Terms liberal. A. K. SUUKTLEFF. 
aulTdlw No 2 1-2 Union Wharf. 
FOB SAFE. 
L'ARM in Cape Elizabeth, eonlaining Sif acres, to- 
1 go the r with a good One Story Mouse, Barn & c. 
About six mdcs from Portland, silualed on Spur- 
ns'oik River. For paadteuiars inquire of 
JOHN C. PROCTER, 93 Exchange sf. or 
nugl3 Cod3vv W. JORDAN on the premises. 
Geente«I f»\veIHnar -Home lor Sal;-. 
rpHE three story Brick Dwelling Hou o at the JL corner of Pine and Winter Sts, contains alktlwe 
modern improvements and conveniences? This 
House is in thorough repair and is first class in ev- 
ery respect. For particulars inquire at the office of 
the OC E AN 1 NS U R A NCE CO., 
aul2d3w No*.17 Exchange} ,st. 
For Sale or iHichau&e. 
A good cottage house on Back * Gove Road, in WeiM br.mk,. Qpqtain- 
ing 11 rooms withpli-niy ot otit-" 
buildings. Two acres of land, on 
__ 
_ 
which are about 75 ougraib*«t jruit 
trees. A nuc place for a gentleman doing business 
in the city. Will be sold <m reasonable terms or ex- 
changed tor a house in the citv. For terms '&e., ap- 
ply to W H. JER1US, under Lancaster Hall, 
augll-deoitf 
FOR SALE. 
A BLOCK Ot Two New Brick Houss*, No 53 and d f 5 Pine street. First class Houses with ail mod- 
ern improvements. Inquire ot 
JOHN G, PROCTER, 
No. 93 Exchange Street, Or RUSS ELL W. WORCESTER, on the prem- 
iers.__ augbdlm* 
T> /l -a, » 
-Adi/# f{u«eic y vi w Jiirry/frew. 
|7»0U Sale in Sane, a two story lions* 24x30, ell lFx JL 20, stable 24x50, situated, on North Sr, within a 
Jew mi antes walk of the Rail way'Station, and wou'd be very-convenient lor any one doing business in Portland, as there arc trams almost ponstamly go 
mg and routing between1 the tw * cities. Taking in- to consideration the expense ol living in Saco and Portland, it i? suggest ive ot a good investment lor a Portland Merchant to secure ilic above while he can 
get it at a battain. The buildings were built bv the 
subscriber «x years ago lor a permanent residence 
*oi himself, but circumstances nave occurred which 
makes him dcsiious ol selling. Tlicv are all in good 
repair, newly pamied, aiul iM.i>k<-.d Uiroc.gboul.wuli the bxfc.'pfion of the attic. r\ lie cellar is ccuitnteu, ami contains a cistern, holding IS or 20 hogsheads. 
Belonging to the licu»o is a oiivo garden lot, con- taining trees vines, etc. The buildings are very pleasantly located, and possession can be $fiuin *1 '* 
any time. For tufrlhci* particulars enquire of 
J. W. BURROWS, 
ati2tf 24 Main St Saco, Maine. 
1 \-£ Story House lor $1700, 
CIOKTAIN1NG eiilit room., in nice order, :Sl bf J which hove been pgpered within a week. 
Apply to W. il. JERIilS, jy 3011 Kcal Kaiafcs Agent, under Lancaster ITalT. 
Brent Bargains in Kcal K state. 
1 Onn ( It W 1 I’EET ol Upland and * 
^ v'v/V7^V/v/U bluts, Ii-oiiting the detj>- est vta’er in Portland H.n bor, and better adapted tor Wharves or Depot Grounds than any other unoccu- pied property in (ho city. 
A liSO, 
100 House Lots at prices from 15 lo 30 clg per foot, within 10 to 15 minute- walk ot the Tost Office. 
A Iso 5 Houses and large Store Lot on Middle si. 
Eiiquire*ot 
BIOSES GOULD, f5 North st., or ! 
J. C. PROCTER, 93 Exchange st. 
July 22 eod3w* 
For Sale or lo l et. 
HOUSE on Boyd st, 10 sell or let; civ lit rooms. conv. ni*nf and In li st nd order. Apply to No 20 Boyd st, or ottthe subscriber. 
ALEX’R, EDMOND, 
_JjgMtf _ _No IS Preble st, | 
FOll SALE. 
■ A Farm in Searbbro. (Pie suit 
Hill,) five miles Horn Portland, con- 
taining 3On acres, well divided in o 
pass m-e. woodland and tillage. —_L Buildings in good repair. 
For particulars enquire of S HUNT, 
ou the premises, or at Cobb’s Bakery 12 Pearl sixcet, Portland. jy27dlwteodtl 
New Biick House in Westbrook 
for sale. 
AT the head ot Pleasant street. Horse-cars j is- 
within eight rods of the door. The bouse lias 
ten well finished rooms, a good lot and pleasantly located. Price $5,000, half cash. 
Also a good two story House on Hanover st., 12 
rooms, lor one or two fumlies. Plenty haul aud 
son water. Lot 40 by 95. Price $3000, lialt cash. 
Apply to W. H JERRIS, Real Estate Agent, jy?ld.Sw » Under Lancaster Ball, j 
House anti Laud lor fealc. 
HOUSE and Land 88 Daniortli st will be sold at a bargain or exchanged for other proreity. 
Enquire ot FLETCHER & GO. I 
June 16-d3m 
For Sale or JLixchange. 
A Captain’s interest in a small vessel or Lighter will be sold cheap or exchanged far a house, or a 
small farm, or a piece of wood laud, il applied let 
soon. For particulars call on 
maylSdtf L. TAYLOR, 117 Com. St. j 
For Sale ii» Brunswick, Me. 
f"*S 
A 2 1-2 story Dwelling House, with L, Sta- 
trie, and.Garden. The house trouts on the 
li.Ool!ege Green, and was tbo residence ot the 
Prof, Wru. Snivtli. For terms apply to 
ROBERT BOWKER, Esq 
mnyir.dtf_ Jii u ns ft ick, Me. 
House for Sale. 
BRICK House No 4« Spring Street, recently own- ed and oeeupi d by the late Janies E. Fernald. 
Apply to 
ap23t! LOWELL & SENTEU. 
For Sale. 
ONE of the Nc-.v Houses on Congress St. Fust Class. 
inj>y!9dtt W. H. STEPHENSON. 
Two First-Class Houses for frile, 
fliliE two JVcw Firxi.elaKH Dvrellang-i, on A the corner ol Pine and Thomas streets'arc now 
HHUAci, inu> are viegaunj ami mini- bly built .and fitted with all the modern conveniences. 
Any party desiring to purchase a desirable resi- 
dence in the best portion of the city ia asked to call 
and examine this property. Apply to 
mylOtt FEED JOHNSON, on tbfc premfses. j 
F1 O XL & A XU 
AT Gorham Village, a Collage House with a two story Ell, containing eleven rooms will* out 
buildings and stable; large garden with line fruit.-r 
House newly painted; wood furnace and cistern. 
Enquire 247 CumberlandsL,or E. J. JACKSON’S, South st., Gorbaui. JOHN CHET IS, 
mayt'.dl f G orlrnm, Me. 
Genteel Suburban Residence 
For Sale! 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS, 
lu a very desirable neighborhood. Modem built, 
two storied House, twelve nfiished rooms; brick cis- 
tern, well ot excellent water, good stable other out- 
buildings. Good cellar under bouse and stable.— 
Fine garden, well stocked with apple, pear and cher- 
ry trees. Also St raw terries. GoosIberrieflCufiards 
He. The lot contains m ire than 2ft,tOD square feet. This is a rare opportunity to secure a genteel 
country residence within five minutes* ride of'the.' 
(Uy Jhitl. 
Apply to fiSiO. F. FOSTER, 
2 G:»lt Block, or 97 Bracket Corner of Walker Sts, 
Or WM. H. JEKEIS, Heal Estate Agent, undti: Lan- 
caster Hall. 
April 23-dtf 
FOB SA ME... 
^ 
1900 A cits ©f Vninnlilc Timber l/nul 
IN the valley of the upper Ammauiisuc, r.tar by an easy road to tlio G and Trunk Hail wav. The 
growth is heavy and composed ot Pine, Spline, 
Hemlock, Eockmaple, Beaoli, Yellow Birch, *S:e.— 
Some pines are 5 feet diameter. 
There is no lumber of to good a quality.which can he put inio Portland for same cost as Irom-litis 
yaliey. will be sold at prices winch will double in less than five years. 
Also, aoout 8000 acres ot Timber Land in the town 
ol Riley, Me; easy hauling to the Androscoggin. 
Fo. particulars atldre.s E. A. H fljJ. 
f Iffeio lw. Quin. y. Mass. 
.Farm ami Store for tttue* 
A A Farm and Store at liarropseko Lauding, in Freeport. One of the 
beet Farms in town, containing j ai vZar .about fihy acres; cut 35 tons of hay 
Jasl year. Good chance for sea 
dressing as the river is navigable to the larm. Build- 
ings first rate. iwostoiy Store, pearly n#w, good locution for trade. Large two" st nr y house, Mutable 
lor I wo t imdies; nice stable and other buddings. 
'1 Ins place is only 3-4ths ol a mile irom K- nncbee 
l>epot. A gor»»l bargain can bebtul 
Enquire ot DaNIEucUE I IS, on the premiss, 
or o| W.H. JKEB1S, Beal'Estate Ag* nt. under 
L:.uc:isler lla'l. Je7-TT&S&W2t t land I 
Farm ior Sale. 
IN East Windham,a wood lot containing 30 aci es ol thick growth. Also carriage simp, cider mill and 
press. For further particulars inquire at 
tlOI9$l'«*K« Hi. 
C. T. TUFHO. 
Juno l-d&wtsepU* 
MISCELLANEOUS. * 
A PAGIt'|g RAILWAY", 
GOLD LOAN 
86,500,000. 
Wo beg ii-ave to announce that \ve have aceptfyl 
flic agency ot the 
Krnis® Pacific Railway Company 
For the sale of its 
New Seven Per Pent Thirty Year 
<lold Loan, Free from Tax. 
This Loan anounts to $0,.’300,030. 
Fii'M iMei lyngr ItCi^raul nud Winking 
S’uml Ronds, 
secured upon the extension of the Railway from 
Deftr Sheridan, in Kansas, to Denver, CVorado, a 
distance of 237 miles, of which 12 miles are com- 
peted, and Hie rest is under cor<rffuc(ion. It is al- 
so a Mortg ge ripen Rolling Slock and FrancH?c*oi 
this first-class Railway, bes'jjes jaw running through 
the Sthte of Ivnti'^s, 
Ami In SHccrixfu! Operation for IS7 miles 
west of tile Missouri Rivei*1, and earning already 
enough to meet all vf is e> pen^es and existing obii- 
Cations, besides 
Mere tliasi the Interest upon thitim.w Lean 
rhViddiltfon to this flic Bonds are also secured hy a 
first mortgage of the 
Government Lar.d Giaiii of thic©::?lilliou 
vihrcjtf 
extending in alternate s etiens on cither side of the 
the, jCljh in Kansas to Denver. 
The proceeds of the sale ot these lands are to l e in- 
vented by the Trustees in the 7 per cent Ronds them- 
selves up to 120 or in U. S. Bonds, as 
A Miukiag Fuiul for the Redemption of 
y n the Bends. 
^ 
ThuJands en^Ki.^c |°|ue^)f tl,ie fiigit portions ot Sic magnificent Terr Rory of Colorado, Including a 
coal field afid pinery. Tills Company als o holds as 
a.t as-et another tract ot 
Three Millions of Acres in the fcfale of 
KnuNaif 
and although not pledged as a security for this Loan, 
Hidr possession adds largely to the 'Company's 
wealth and credit; We estimate tiro 
Value of the Company’s property, covered 
by sbi* mortgage, ot $3:5 000,000 
act, whilo flic Loau isiueicly 
$o,300,000. 
ri i. 
ihivty Years to l?us», 
Irom Moyl, 1869, and will pay 
Sctmi pel* cent Interest su G'ohl. 
sc mi-aim mill v,' on May 1 and Nov 1- ami ate 
Fffc lioiu fJowsmuiif Tnxitliuii, 
Hie Oompany'qlriyirigtnc fax. 
;The Pi im iiu! ot the Luiiu is uiaJe payable 
iu <*<?!«!, 214 the City Ci New York, jm teach coupon 
will be Payable iu Frankfort, S (muon or 
Xcw York, at the option ot the holder, without 
notice. at the following rales: 
Du £t,000Roudin New York .. &35 (gold) each !* year 
London.’..... •€? Hs. 16 ‘‘ 
“ Franklort... 87fir, 30 krlzs 
Tjlie Agcfcts of the Loan, before accepting ;t,lio 
trust had the condition;ol' the KoivJ, aril the coun- 
try through which ii runs, carofully examine l. They 
arc hap] y to give the Loan an ^mphjftio cmloisc- 
meiit as a .... 
FIKWT CtA'.N 1 Y VAiNK.Vi’, 
in every respect perloctly sure, and in some essen- 
tials o-ven 
Heifer llinii Ctavcriiniont .Securities, 
The Bonds will he sold for the present at 
and Accrued Interest, 
both in 1'urrenfcy, 
Ihp AgentsTeserythg the right to advance,the,rate. 
The at tc iff iota of investor^ is invited to these well- 
sceuved Bm^ls, .which we recommend as oqc of the 
most profitable investments in the market. 
Gold and Government Securities taken in pay- 
ment at tlieir market value, without commissions. 
Pamphlets, with maps giving full information, 
sent on application. 
OARNlpr, MORGAN xt CO., 
Ro.53 Kxclaaiigc Place, X. Y, 
A/. K. .JJiSUi? a- CO., 
WsfoKskoiBin No. o.i’ftir Mi-eel, X, V. 
Fop 9lat!iu^a§! 
Barque George S. Hunt 
1YTOW loading at’Central Wharf; having most of I -Ll her cargo engaged will have quick dispatch. For ji eight or pas.sag%iiwfni superior accommo- 
dations, apply to 
GVAP. -g. HIJIVT, 
«i i. t ? 
111 Commercial St. 
Angast in. uiw 
New England Fair. 
Notice to Exhibitors ot Iiorses. 
F> Y order of the Board' of Managers of the New 9 England Fair, notice is hereby given that the 
Grounds of tlie Forest Oity Park are now 
opes, 
and tree to the use of all Exhibitors ot Horses fer 
the forthcoming New England Fair, to be hold Sept 7th to the 10th, 
The books at entry arc now open at the Treasur- 
er s Office, U. S. Hotel, and panic* wishing entrees 
will be furnished with a pass entitling thorn to the 
privileges oft Uie Bark. 
SAMUEL L. BOARD MAN, Sec*y. 
P<Mbland, Aug. J9l1i, bGU. dot 
n ■ *>. 
CHj. mfiilsfioh Merchant ; 
OFFF.HS HIS SFtiVICSs FOR THE 
Sale, Purchase, and Shipping e/ 
Merchandise, 
_• ecpittdistt 
S ^o««l i*iano>Foide$, 
C FT :k a l3. 
Olio for ----- $1()0. 
One for 88. 
One for 78. 
Samuel i\ Cobb, 
i)(i Exchange St. 
Jne2l-tiU' 
Salesman Wanted ! 
To rf Patel; 
tfntfdfwH Address Box 2133. 
RKAD THIS! 
jT is a remarkable l'tot that STEAM BEPUftEJD Til IPB is the best article of lood that can be 
(bund at* this season ol the year. 
This is the season oi ih ; year tor people to be dys- 
peptic ; vet there is no need to bo so, cat plenty"ot 
Belknap’s Steam Kelined rripe, and discard more 
solid food and you will have no bad dreams. 
It is recoin in need by ail physicians when the di- 
gestive ofgabs arc out ot gear. 
1 huv^plrmy »»• Sens’d Tripe by the liajlt bbl- 
tor Uia.f oiujtry Trade. Please order. 
V. m HKXMNJr. 
Portland, Aug. II, I860. auUdit 
Ladies’ Underclothing, 
laifniyf*! Ifiic.-hobr*. (UiihlrruN Ajuo. h 
*»«c*s|B«o, Av. 
Beady-Made and Made to Orde»r, by 
Mrs. O. F. Mixer, at 40 Centre si. 
A o .lliu-hiiie Hlitrfiin«. jcUht 
Ice #®p ‘Sale! 
BY the Ton or Cargo at 9 1-2 Union Wharf. E» belt Mi l opportunity lor Fisliirg Vetsels and 
Steamboats to lake in supply irom t*he wharf, or to have the same delivered. 
FKElifflAW OYl.U. 
Aug 18-dtf 
Westbrook Manufacturing Co. 
tpilE Annual Meeting ol the Stockholders of the A We-1brook Manufacturing Company, for the choke of otticers, ami the tmnsK< lion of any other business that may legally come beiore them, will be held at their office1 Mo. 10 Central Whan, on Tues- 
day, A ngust 21th. 1869, at 3 o’clock I’ M. 
ItUFUS E. WOOD, Cletk. Portland, Aug. 9tli, 1809. isdtd 
For Sale. 
Cl'HOONER Alhalrts?, about. 60 ton?, obi toniiuro. 
U H".V. 'v,n «*ny 60,000 lumber or SUti cals lime. \\ ell loiinil in cboiiia,aiirhora uml jitrgioii.*— Sails in -ally now. Trice about $16I'0. Al'l*ly to J.S. CROCKETT, 
~ b7 Commercial St, Portland Ang 14,1869. aulGdlw 
-_;i_^-^==g==gg3g=B^M 
t JULl/ i^35SfMlONAT" 
WESTERN 
State formal School,! 
FARMINGTON, ME. 
Mth.M ,ou'me"™ T l>mr..lm, 
ROA Hit OF ISfiTEOfTIOX : 
0)1 ARI.P.a o. ROUNDS, IVmfeipaL 
AssistaKts: 
I'nlisfon Woodbury, 
Jl ny A. Unis, v?n ,<'r' 
C. A. A lien. Tea. 1,,, VV." 1 M„Vf.'Ull,w* 
?e*o2M? *'*ny °f Board 
For information regarding Conditions «.f Admta fiion. Course of Siiuly. AimsOn<l .Methods, i 
Jfce., or lor cSftPogues, apply to 
c. C. ROUNDS Farroingion; or 
AVARREN JOHNSON, 
State Siip’t, Augusta. 
Farmington, July 14, 1H>9. jyl7d2awAwtd 
I8ow«loiifi €JolS«‘^e. 
('10MMENCEMENT DAY is We-hi sdny, July J 14t 1), Candidates for mlmis-ion to College will 
be examined in Adams Hall on Friday, July lGt.li, 
at 8 o'clock A M; also at the opening ol the college 
term on Thursday, Sept 2d. 
S A M U E LABRIS.P resident. 
Brunswick, June 14,18C9. joICtaug28 
NlUtSlO. 
Miss Alice M. Manley, 41 State St., 
Teacher of the Tiano-Forte. 
I d > most cheerfully recommend Miss Mauldv ns 
Teacher ot the Fiano-Forfe. 
H. KOTZSOHMAR. 
Aug 10, 1869.-ebfllm* 
Ctai’liam Seminary! 
Sloni’d of leMrnctioii. 
J. B. "WEBJi, A. M., Principal. 
J. C. Tnisn, A. B. Associate Principal. 
1. B. GHuiate, A. M., -Toarhcr of Classic*, 
if. IvoTz.rCHMar, Prot. ot PianoMusic. 
Miss D. A. Ripley, Piano ami Vocal Music, 
Miss P. J. Brook**, Preceptress. 
Mt-\ S. p. Choate, Paiutin r .v Drawing. Miss Lizzie E. Lowell, Assistant Teacher. 
Tke Fall Torm.of this Institution will corainenco 
on Tuesday, August 31s% an t continue eleven weeks. 
Apply for circulars to J. B. Webb. A. M, Princi- 
pal, or. 
J- A. WATERMAN, Secretary. Q >rham, July, 18G9. jy3ld&\vlm 
Bridfjton Academy. 
TUK'Fall Term of this Institution will comm* nee JCUKSDAY, August 3J, 1SG9, amE continue 
elev«jti tfeeks. i. 
JOHN G. WIGHT. A. M., Principal. 
NAPOLEON GRAY, A. B.. Assistant. 
M iss LAV |Nl A K. J! 1 BBS, 
Drawing and Painting. Miss Anule Tewksbury, Mu-in. 
Board and Tuhiou reasonable. 
53F**TexnBooks furnished by Mi;: Principal at Pm t!au<\ Prices. 
TIIOS. II. MEAD, Secretary. North Bring ton, July 20, 18CJ). au7cod&w3w 
WATER YITiTe 
Claasieai iBsslIdietc ! 
fT’IIE Fad Term will ewnpuiQiicc Sept G. For fur- Jt tiler l articninrs'apply to the Pi incipal, or send 
for Catalogue. 
oulScod&\v2w J. H. HANSON. ; 
School lor Boys. 
ON the 1st ol September the eubscribor,(aided by ! eOuHiufent nu-Ufiinfa nmn >ci*u 
residence, 
No. 3 Spruce St., 
a 1.5 aiding iml Day School for Boys. Tto course 
ot Study will extend from the Jundaincufut English 
branches to the lull preparation of boys for busi- 1 
ness or .or entering Co'lege. Special advantages ot- tered for the study ot French ami Drawing. 
For terffis and other information apply by letter to the *ub£cfibcr through the Post Office, IVfiiand. 
DANIEL F. SMITH, A. It. 4 Refers by permBsln to the Faculty ot Bowdoin Colt.; Hon Wm L. Put ham ; Hon Samuel 1: 9p»fn*r, Hon Wm W. Tliomns. Philip II Brown, Esq, Fran- cis K. Swan, Efq Gw E. B. Jackson, E*<|. 
Aug 17-to #opl 
I lillAM: SEJIINARY,Tit Anburndale, Mass., 10 miles troin Boston,on Bos- 
ton & Albany li.Ii.t F*r 17 years a leading New Eng- land Seminary, Not excelled in thorough English 
or critical elassie-il training, nor in highest accom- 
plishments in Modem Languages, Pausing and 
Mum*;. Loeat ou, tor health, beauty, and refining influences, nu surpassed Next year begins Sept. 3t>. aul7-2m Address CI1A9. W. CUSHING. 
Miss s. f. tobte 
WILL open a School at New GToucq^et, {upi»er Corner) on Monday. Sept tfth, foi instruction in the usual High School Studies. a class wib also 
be formed for rliil iren to whom instruct* ti will be 
given pari ly by Object Less -ns. 
Board will be tarnished tor a limited number oi 
pupils. 
Address 9. F. TOBIK, aulTdlwf Upper Gloucester, Maine. 
Fordaiul Academy ! 
No 4 Free Street Rloelu 
FALTi TEE1I will begin August;30, and continue eleven weeks under the charge of 
CYRUS B. VARXEY, A. 31.. 
Forinerly ot Waverly Institute N. Y.; the last 
three .wars, Teacher of Latin and German in West- 
brook .^em mar* ; both adies and Gentlemen ie- 
ceived,instruction given in English, Latin, Greek, French ami German. Tuition ^l.Of) per week. No 
pa 11s w it he spared to restore this school to its 
lormer high standing. 
Especial attention given private classes'in French 
ami German. For for her information adless the 
Principal at Stevens Plains Mame^ or apply at the 
office ot 
M. P. Fjiank Esq 9!) Middle Street. 
augl2 •dIw»5teod2w» 
Wesffos'ook SeiB*iiBai*y. 
tSMIE Fall Term of the Westbrook Seminary and 
4. Female Collegiate institute, will commence on 
Wednesday. Aug 25th, and eout line twelve weeks. 
auUd'w G. M. STEVENS, Sec’y. 
Young Ladies’ Seminary. 
rpIlE Misses SYMOSDS will commence their Fall .1 Session, on Thursday, September 16th. 
For Catalogues and particulars apply to the Prin- 
cipal, personally or by mall, at their residence, 43 
Daniouh st, Portland. autatt 
North Yarmouth Academy. 
THE Fall Term will commence Wednesday, Sept. 1st, and cont inue eleven weeks, under the charge 
ot Martin H. Fisk, A. JVI., an experienced and suc- 
cessful Teacher. 
JAMES M. BATES, Sec'y. 
Yarmouth, Aug 18/1899. ... B&w2w 
VALUABLE 
Tiitaiier ILsufid* 
And Mill Property ! 
FOR H^V. 
TI1E subscriber, desirous of ^posing of all his interest in Timber Liuipsabil Mills, will sell on 
favorable terms the ioUowiiiig: 
One-Half of Township No. S, flange 
■1, Oxford County. 
The whole tpwnship contains twcnty*pfx thousand 
(26,000) acres; is henvfly timbered with spruce, esti- 
mated at sixty to eighty millions, all of which stands 
wiihm near and en»y hauling distance ot the Magal 
loway river or its brauches, which runs through the 
town, or P.umaebcna Lake, which is embm^cd with- 
in its limits. 
A Iso 10,000 Acres of Land in the 
Tfhirn nl ilitpfin. Ocr.t'nPfl. Cn.. 
well covered with hM’«P"Sj>ruce Hinbor. S4rift river 
and Ws branetie* run tbi’mjgh*tlie?elauds hud empty 
into, tlie And rose oggin he low ltunuord Falls. 
Also ll6oAcres Timber and H ood 
Land iuTown*4 Gorham, N. II., 
two mi'es abdve the Alpine Hi u^e, on the line ol the 
Grand Trunk Railroad, aud the hanks of the An- 
droscoggin river. There is a large quantity of wo .d 
on the>e lots width, trem its proximity to the Rail- 
road, i» steadily increasing in value. 
Also 2500 Acres Land in the Towns 
vf Albany and Stoneham, 
Near the village df North Waterford. Oxford Coun- ty. This land Is covered with thrifty saplin Pmc timber, standing near Ciookcd river. Winch runs 
through the tract. Logs put into Crooked nver can 
be run to Saccarappa, or by liaulimr tour to tive 
miles they can be put Into the Saco. There is a good 
mi!! prlviWe,wfthA'Mngle saw mill on the tract; 
distance to thecamf at ii arris on ten mfbs; to the 
railroad at S *uth Paris twelve miles. The hind is 
valuaolc tor settlfng.pt!iposes after being cleared ot 
timber. 
Also L‘i5 Shares of Stoclr in the Lew- 
iston Steam Milt Company, 
the whole capital 18Lock being represented by £27 
shares. The property ol the company consists of a 
Steam Saw .Mill, capable of manufacturing five mil- 
lion Eeet ol long lumber, with a proportionate 
amount of clapboards, shingles and laths About 
titled! acres«t land in the city of Lewiston, well lo- 
cated tor building purposes, aud thirty thousand 
acres ot limber laud, well located on tlio Androscog- 
gin river au-l its branches, from w hich but a small 
quantity ol the timber Uas been cur.. 
Apply to JOHN LYNCH, 
or LYNCH, BARKER A CO. 
Portlant^^ugust 11, lbGu^ d&wlm33 
Monies ieiiig New! 
'rot: MEN»K!s*tm 
Self-Feeding' Base Burning' 
FURNACES! 
The unprecedented s ilo oi this Improved Heatfer. 
since its introduction in September. 188$, is alone argumentative ol iis worth. 
Whiles » much is being writ ton about the perui- 
ci us cheat a of lurnace heat geueraily on beaJi L,.*uid while each and nil rcco-niy.o iroui nctual experience 
iis Iiuthfulues8, the testimony daily given by those 
who are using an are com patent judges ot the qual- ities of tile itendorsou lJea,e*\ comma Hie belief 
that iu its Great Evaporation ot Water, then ceded 
improvement has been etLcted. 
Call aud examine before purchasing elsewhere, 
h or salo omy by 
M. E. THOMPSON # 00*9 
Woi'linx of llraNi, ftp>prr, I.vnd, T2n, 
Nlitel Iron, Are-* &f. 
COIL TEMPLE & FEDERAL STREETS 
JP’oi'tiaud, Rte« 
Ejr’TUuublngand .Jobbing of cvety desrrlption 
pvouiiuly executed. nug.-ilt! 
lJu”j:.v tor Sale. 
AVer.v nice “on top”, Uuggy almost new. Will tie sold low as rarty is leaving towji, 
10. K. I.EMOST. 
aulOdlw’ S3 Prill,le ,t. 
Al.L KINKS OF J5U0K iKl) JOU POINTING ueaily ami cheaply done at, ilu, odice. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
To Advertisers. 
t ii r 
New England 
FAIR! 
-AND- 
Maine State Fair 
*!» \\ » A l 
WILL BE IIELB 
IN PORTLAND, MAINE, 
8fplember 71b, 81b, 9th and lOlli. 
THE 
Portland Daily Press 
> m «* 
Already enjoying a larger circulation tlmn 
ii.y other daily iu the State, and having pa- 
rous and readers in all parts of Maine, and to 
Miisiderable extent in other States ef the 
i'll loti, will issue a largo Extra Edition on 
inch day of tiro Fair. 
No expense will he spared to present a full 
ind exhaustive leporl of the proceedings and 
description of the various animals, articles 
md manufactures on exhibition, witli the 
lames of the exhibitors, together with all that 
s done ,uk1 mid in connection with the Fair. 
Dur full aud accurate reports on the occasion 
>f Maine "State Fair last year will lie rnrpass- 
d In Ox tent and in carlnl preparation hy those 
so shall publish on this more important ce- 
ssion. 
Tills exhibiton must call together an im- 
nenso, concourse of people from all parts of 
few Holland and the Domini on of Canada 
is well as from other parts of our own country 
ncluding loading AoBictJtTtmisTS, Manu- 
facturers, Merchants and persons interested 
n all departments ol mechanical industry. 
Tliifj gathering wilt afford a peculiarly fa- 
FOiahle opportunity for Merchants, Importers 
Dealers in Agricultural Implements, Stock- 
breeders, Manufacturers, Book I’ublishers, 
tlolcl Keepers, ltailrodd Corporations, lnveftt- 
>rs dealers in patent rights, and others to 
ulvertiso to great advantage. 
Orders should he forwarded at onco to 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO., 
100 Exchange St., Portland, Me, 
new Route 
PO T1IK MOUNTAINS. 
By Stage and Steamer! 
r|ie Lake Steamers built for travel on the chain of 
Lakes bbftvecn Standish ami Harrison, will 
begin regular trips on 
Monday-, Anjgnst Otli. 
Passengers tor Naples, Bridgton, North Bridgton, 
Harrison, Fryoburg and North Conway, will hare 
Portland, at the Portland and Rochester ]>epot, on 
llon<!nrv Wcducmlny*, nml Fridnyn at 
7.15 A. M., 
for ahovo named places, connecting with stages at Gtorhum lor steamer lauding at Standish. 
Steamer will arrive at Naples at 12 M ; at Bridg- 
:on at 1 P M; at North Bridgton at 1 1-2 P AI: aft 
Harrison at 2 1* M. 
At Bridgton passengors can take stages for Fryc- 
Lmrg and North Coiiway,on arrival of boat at 1 PM, 
irriving at Fryebnrg at 5 P M,an l Nortli Conway at 
1 P M. 
Returning stage will leave North Conway, Tues- day, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 A. M, Kryehurg, 
at 7 A Al, connecting at Bridgton with leaner 
which leaves Harrison at 10.15 A M, North Bridg- 
ton at 10 30 A M, Bridgton at 11 a m., Naples at 12 
M., and arriving at Standish at 2 30 I* m. where con- 
nection will he made with the 4.50 p m train into 
Portland, in season to connect with boats and even- 
ing trains west. ihe above is one of the most beautiful lines ot 
travel ever opened to pleasure seekers and every pos- sible care w.11 be taken to win public favor by the 
most faithful attention to the wants of passengers. 
8. a. CflADBOURlSrE, Agent9 
autkltf U tilled Slates llotcl. 
NIXON’S 
~ 
PURE 
Amber_Soap! 
rpniS Soap is prepared from the recipe of a ctl«> A brated French Chemist and is used in all the 
Laundries in Europe, and I have much pleasure in 
ottering if to tlio public as one of the bast eradica- 
te is oi dirt known in this country, without injury 
to the clothes. All oleaginous and gummy substan- 
ccs yield at once, and f row Lue purity oi ttto material 
in Us composition, no coraso or disagreeable odor is 
leif. Directions for using accompany each bar. 
Manufactured only by 
EDWARD NIXON, 
Comer of Urcenleaf and Everett Streets. 
JL\ S. lam also manufacturing French Elect ria 
Laundry and Family Soaps. 
SS^Ordora by mail or otherwise attended with 
promptness. au13 dim 
SWAN <C BARRET!, 
Bankers and Brokers 
lOO Middle Street, 
OFFER FOR HALE 
30.000 BELFAST BONDS. 
These Bonds are free from Government Tax, and 
are recommended as a choice security to those seek- 
ing investments, and especially tor trust funds. The 
City Ot Belfast (independent ot ibis issue of BondaJ is tree from debt, and enjoys a credit fully equal to 
any city in the State. 
Coupons ot these Bonds are paid at the First Na- 
tional Bank, Portland, mi l at the Howard National 
Bank, Boston aug7d2m 
KeW Cigar Store 1 
ERNESTO PONCE 
HAS Just opened a .tore where In- keeps on hand alt brawls ot .'ignrsuuit Tobacrb, lmport- ed and domestic, anti begs a call «t all hia friends 
and the patroage of the public in general. 
AH orders promptly attended at the lowest prices 
in 'he market. 
ST, No. ‘J. First Door from Congresi 
Aug lu-dlm 
-is K H T 
I'aiijilly Flour! 
mUF Mill rs oi this Flour think they have suc- 
1 ueeded in supplying wliat all good housekeepers 
have lung desired, a perl«»;tly reliable Band ol 
Flour, and mean to k* cp up its reputation. 
Also very be«t Graham Flour, in Barrcm and 
Halves. Fort-ale by 
FDU’I) IV. BUKQ1N & ( O., 
aull-eod-’w No 120 Commercial st. 
Tellow Bolted Meal, 
Yellow and Mixed Meal, 
Rje Meal, 
Cracked Corn, 
1'rc.-'u Ground every day from Falmouth Mids, for sale by 
Enivn H. iiiiKtaii * eo., 
augOcodJw No. l.’O Commercial *t. 
IMT. L. 
A SpecIxl Meeting of the Mercantile Library As- sociation will be lu ld at tin i Booms, corner ol 
Congress ar.d Temple streets, SATURDAY EVEN- 
ING, Angnst 21. at 7 1-2 o’clock to till vacan- 
cies in the Board ot Directors, 
Polls open at # o’clock. 
Per Oi tier. FRFD E. JUNKS, 
auglidtd Kec. Sec’y. 
AUCTION SALKS. 
Hor**;*, Dump Carpets and Har- 
nesses at Auction. 
'j HIS HAY at regular sale ot Hurtes, Carrla 1 Ac, on Market at., 
J good Business Horses, 
2 good Dump Carts. 
2 good Dump Cart Harness, 
an2M!t ®* BAIIaEY, Aaclf«M«er. 
K. ffl. PATTEN Ac CO., Auctioneer* 
OFFICE 14 EXCHANGE STREET. 
rpHK copartnership heretofore existing under the i firm name ot E. M. PATTEN A CO, dissolved 
this day. Either party may be found at their old office for the present, ready to receive their does, and pay their debts. Alter tliD month, August, 
tlioir accounts may be found with FREDERIC FOX E«'l-, Exchange st. E. M. PATTEN, 
S. M. PATTEN. 
Aug 16.1869. toau-’l 
E. M. PATTEN & CO, having sold (heir interest in the Anctmn,Commission and Brokerage busmens, 
to Robert A. Bird,esq,with pleasure name him to tl# 
public fcg their successor, believing that he will re- 
ceive from tue public the same generous patronage that we have enjoyed for many past years. aulTIt 
ROBERT A. BIRD, 
Successor to K. 31. PATTEN A CO., 
Auctioneer, (/'milmission Merchant, 
And Heal EMate Broker, 
14 Exchange Street. 
., V* r‘ve 8P®okd attention to the di.postl ot Real 
w1 H„,y “t.bcr >,ublic private sale. * s1 attGn'l to the appraisal ol Merchandise, 
A.gUlt 19,1369. aul9.tr 
Oas Stock RiKkto at Auction. 
JN accordance with an order of the City Council I shall offer at Public Auction, on Wednesday, Aug 25, at 12 o’clock, at Merchant* Exchange, all 
the rights to take Stock in the Portland Gas Light 
Company to which the City of Portland is entitled, 
under a vote of the Directors ot sal 1 .'orupan v, pa*«- 
e 1 31s! July 1863. In nJl 1700 rights; to he offered 
in lot*of30 rights, with the privilege ol taking may 
miount above that number not exceeding ffOO rights. 
Terms Cash. H. W. HERSEY, Treasurer. 
ROBERT A. BIRD, Auctioneer. 
ROBERT A. BIRD, Auctioneer. 
OFFICE H EXCHANGE ST. 
Valuable Land on Congress street, 
opposite Lincoln Park. 
ON Saturday, August 28,1999, at 3 o’clock PM. on the premises, Congress, nojit t> corner ot 
Quincy street, tho very valuable lot of lan.l recently oceopfetl by Judge Williams. Front on Congress st, 27 beet, rlepth about 62 tool. The brick amt stone 
upon lbe lot will be sobl with tho laml. Ample sup- .ply of water ou the same. Lot is welt drained. 
Tortus. Cash. A deposit uf #20o required ol pur- chaser at rinto of .tie. auildtd 
Horses, Carriages, Ac., at Auction 
ip VERY SATURDAY, at It o'clock A. M., on m w U market lot, Market street, I shall sell Horses 
0 .mages, JI aruesnes, Jtcu. 
Apt 29. F. O. BAILEY, Auctioneer. 
Iron Works at Auction 
lATlLLbeHold at Public Auction on THURS 
; \ oth September next, at H o’clock A M, at the Merchants' K»cban*«, P.utUmi. Me. all the Ko»i and Personal Property ot the Casco Iron com- 
pany, comprising some BO acre* of Up-lan i aud 
Flats, situated at tide water at the mouth ot Pre- 
sum pscot river, witii a water frontage of several hundred teet, and a l.vge area ot unimproved liats, und a good depth ot water at the wharf. 
The Wo(kn coDB'st ot a Forge Building about 100 
W 140 feet, containing Furna< es. Engine, a six tou 
Nasmith ami other steam hammers, and all the 
Tools and machinery for torging heavy cranks, car- 
axles, and all kiudsof Iron Work. 
This property is within one mile of the city, and will be sold without reserve. 
Pct vote ot Stockholders. 
J. 31.CHURCHILL, Pr st. 
W. H. STEPHENSON, Treas. 
£yPlaus of th# property may be seen at Mer- chants Exchange. Jy28dtd 
B. 1£. HUNT, 
Commission Merchant and Anotionetr, 
|VJ O 310 Congress Street, will, on Thursday even- ly ing, Feb. 11, at 7 o'clock, sell at Auction a large 
consignment of Staple and Fancy Goods. 
Auction sales every evening. Goods will bo sold 
daring the day in lots to suit purchasers at wholesale 
prices. Cash advanced on all descriptions ol good-. 
Consignments not limited, 
lebruary 11,1808. dtl 
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Entire Stock of a Boston 
house bought for a song, and 
opened this dag at from 5c. 
to 50c, per yard. 
Less than l-4th its Value. 
Less than l-4th its Value. 
Going, Going, Going. 
Going, Going, Going. 
Going. Going, Going. 
-AT- 
COGIA HASSAN’S, 
99 Exchange St. 
To Touriati and Pleasure Seekers. 
Cheap and Grand Excursion t 
To Saratoga Spring*, ftr„ 
VIA 
Great Hoosac Tunnel Line. 
Excursion Tickets via Boston to tbe Iloosac Tun- 
nel, Troy, Albany, and Saratoga Spring* and return, 
at Greatly reduced Trices. Also Bound Trip Tick- 
ets from Boston to Bosti.it, via Fitchburg, Vermont 
and Massachusetts Railroads, to Hoosac Tunnel. 
Thence over the Hooaac Mountain, via Troy and 
Boston Railroad to Troy,—Ransale tr and Saratoga 
Railroad to Saratoga and A U>.iny. J >ay Lino ot Steam- 
ers on tbe Hudson River to New York, and Fall Riv- 
er Line to Boston. 
Ticket* Good Rilhrr Wiiy. The above 
Route otters to the tourist and pleasure traveller, 
the most delightful Excursion among UuMuuny now 
advertised. 
Tickets may be procured at the UNION TICKET 
OFFICE, 49 1-2 Exchange st. 
\V. D. lilTTLK & C O., 
Jy20dGw Ticket Agents. 
International Steamship Co. 
East|>orf, Calais and St. John. 
Oiffby,Windsor Jc Ilnliliix. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
VHREK TKIPS PKH WHICH. 
ON and alter Monday, July 5, 
the stcameis ol the Une will leave 
Railroad Wharf, loot ot Stale St., 
evetr Monday Wednesday and Erl. 
day at 6 o'clock 1*. M., tor Easlport 
Returning will leave St. John and Easl port ou 
samedays. 
Connecting at Easlport with Steamer REI.LE 
BROWN, tor St. Andrews, and Calais, and with 
N. B. & C. Railway for Woodstock ami Houllou 
stations. 
PRESS tor l>igby, Windsor and Halifiu, and with the E. & N. A. Railway for Shodiac and interme- 
diate station*. Connections at St John for Freder- 
Ickton and Charlottetowu P. E. 1. 
Freight, received on day sot tailing uutlMo'olk 
A. R. STUBBS 
June 2&-dI*lw dtt Agent. 
For the Islands. 
xIT—Js The Ntrnmrr (Gazelle will 
I T*...'i„i..Ci.,.a her trips to 
Peak’s and Cushing’s Islands, 
MONDAY, June 14th, 
Running as follows until further notice: 
Leave Custom ttoiuse Wharf, foot of Pearl st, tor 
Peak’s and Cushing’* Islands at 9 and 10 1-2 A. M. 
and 2 and 3 1-2 P. M. 
I Returning, Leave Cushing’s Island for Portland at 
9.30 A M, and 2.30 F M. 
Leave Cushing’s Island, touching at Peak » Island, 
11.15 A. M. and 5.15 P. M. 
Or'i ickt ts down and back ?5 cents. Cmldten l.> 
touts. J«9 du 
M. JLj. -A. 
THE Mercantile Library 
Is open every week-day 
afternoon from 3 to6 o’clock, and Saturday Even- 
ings irom7to »j o’cloek. Now Books adde.t every 
WTcnuv ot subscription $2. per annum. 
R.ioin*, corner Congre** and Temple *t*., en- 
trance trotn either street. jy24TuThSlnm 
For Sale or To Let. 
A SHOE MANUFACTORY, new-, and tlioroogh- 
L ly finished and fitted up tor ladles’ and gents’ 
serge work. Machinery all new nly lour month, 
since. FutMn Howe Sewing Machines, one (trover 
Jfc Baker’s, and one ilSO.oo McKay Sewing Machine 
included in tile property. The Factory is three sto- 
ried, 4‘iXSM Lot miXIso.—adjoining a wliarl In good 
repair, which Is include in the sale. This valuable 
property is located iu the flourishing town ol Kieh- 
moud, >n thcKcuncbce river, Me., and is exempt 
Horn taxation for lea years. Free $G 500. and 
trim- cosy. Apply in person or by letter to 
OEO. R. 1IAV1S Jfc CO., 
lieil Estate & Mortgage Brokers, 
Portland, Maine, 
Or Whitmore 4fc Linn*v,Proprietors,Richmond, 
Me. auggO-kw 
Ploasaut Homes lor Low Price*. 
I Otter for sale, on liberal term., one 
ol the nioit 
eligible houses, in the city, that 
ml by Hon. Oeo. Evans, on tho Corner of 1. “ 
Spring Streets, also my homestead, B5 Cray 
containing over 51X10 feet of land F**h prlnL; of 
having a cemented cellar floor, a “*«* a 
unfailing water, a new cistern ol *J"|f?_1fE?rfjefs 
suit ot pleasant parlors wdl,> muib • plesaan 
kitchen and dining irees, and in 
chambers and attics, shs.lci by ,m ‘P'» 
aneyltent^ghOocbood^y/, Clapp’. Block. 
wanted. 
_ „„ UPN'S 7ast o« fait Boots, sixes 
lOOO rPo it, -tor which cash wlflWaidM 
auSeodlw new 
. 
MiNcellany. 
A Bate For Lift. 
AX ENGINEER CHASED BY FIRE AT SEVEN- 
TY MILES AN HOUR—A THRILLING NAR- 
RATIVE* 
(Correspondence Grand Rapids (Midi.) Eagle ] 
To make it an intelligible matter to tbe 
reader, let me say that tbe Buffalo, Corry and 
Pittsburgh road intersects the Lake Shore 
road at this place. The station at the junc- 
tion is named Brocton. Now let it. be un- 
derstood that from tins point to ilay- 
ville. at the head 01 Chautauqua Lake, a dis- 
tance of only about ten miles a train is car- 
ried overan elevation el'70.) leet. From the 
station to the summit the grade is about SO 
leet to the mile, with curves which increase 
the distance by lour miles. It is over this 
road that the immense quantities of petroleum 
are brought. 
On luesday evening about nine o’clock a 
train consisting of six oil cars and two pas- 
senger cars reached the summit on its way 
to the junction. Here, by some cause as yet 
unexplained, one ot tbe oil tanks took fire. 
The passenger curs were at once detached 
and the brakes stopped tliem. Next the oil 
cars were cut off, and tbe locomotive, tender, 
and box ear, containing two valuable horses 
and two men. passed down the toad, the en- 
gineer supposing that the brakemen on the 
oil tars would arrest the course ol those, 
but what was his horror on looking back, to 
see I he six cars in pursuit rf him down the 
grade, enveloped in flumes. They not oniy pursued, but overtook him, striking the box 
ear with inconceivable force, knocking llie 
borses and men flat upon tbe floor, and yet 
almost miraculously not throwing the engine 
from the track. 
it was now with the engineer a race (dr 
life, and he gave the engine every ounce ol 
steam. Loosing south ‘rota the place ol my 
residence at that terrible juncture, oue of the 
most magnificent spectacles was witnessed 
that a man sees in a liletime. A sheet ot in- 
tensely bright (lame, sixty icet high, was seen 
coming down thal southern slope, apparently 
with tbe speed ot a meteor, and really very 
nearly the speed ol a liurricaDe (eighty miles 
an hour); tor pursued and pursuer flew over 
me course, or ra.i.erdown it, and around I lie 
curvee. at lue laic o moie than sevciit. tubes 
an non as me eugiuer declares, mi as i-v 
erybou. can believe who witnessed the spec- 
tacle. Tue whole heavens were i.laminated, 
and the lauds, ape was la up us by the noon- 
day light. Onwaid and downward flew the 
engine, and behind it flew and thundered tbe 
hu<ge fiery demon. 
Twice its prodigious weight was driven 
against the fugitive, as it iiist nct with a pur- 
pose to drive it from the track. It seemed as 
it to the heroic engineer and firemen there 
was a perfect environment of peril. The 
speed ol the engine was such that it ceased 
to pump; then again, the Cincinnati express 
was due at the junction at this time. The 
engineer ol the oil train whistled ‘‘open 
switch,” ainl shaking hands with the firemen, 
they bade each other farewell, knowing that 
their lives depended on the opening ol the 
Lake Shore switch by their Iriends below 
«ml this was to impenl the expresstrain com- 
ing down fiam the west with its li.ing hu- 
man treigbt. I’he engineer on this train saw 
the fire when it broke out at the summit, and 
supposed he could clear the junction beloie 
the flaming terror reached it, he, too, put his 
engine to the utmost speed on a le .’el grade. 
A mile short ol the junction he saw that the 
nao a vaiu uuc, IUI llie CODDa* 
gration had rushed out upon the Lake Shore 
track,and was roaring onward in the direction 
ol Dunkirk. He checked the headlong rush 
ol his own train and brought it to a stand- 
still. It did not proceed until three o’clock 
in the morning. 
The ease took in another danger, and it was imminent. A heavy freight train was com- 
ing up the Lake Shore road. All I will say 
ot the escape of this is that it did escape to the side track, and only escaped by the last minute of possibility. 
Running on to a sale distance from the de- 
pot, the engineer of the oil train detached 
his engine and Jett the six cars to consume. 
He says the situation was fully realized by him. He expected to lose his life. At every 
moment he expected to leave the track. He 
saw lie wa3 going at a perilous rate of speed, 
but there was no help lor it. The demon was 
behind him, and he declares that it looked 
like a demon. With that fondness, or real 
affection lor his engine which these men dis 
play, he said, ‘T thought everything of my 
engine, and was determined to stay by it to 
the last. The nreman made one attempt to 
escape by jumping trom the tender, but the 
engineer restiained him. Altogether the oc- 
currence was a remarkable one, and in part 
remarkable ior this, that bo lives weie lost. 
The brakemen on the oil cars had gene back 
to the passenger cars when the oil cars start- 
ed. It was well they did. Unless those rear 
cars had been detached and stopped, their in- 
mates would have been burned to death. 
Toa Nhnrp b; Hair. 
An enterprising business man of this city 
runs two branches of trade, to-wit, a grocery 
and a fish market. The grocery he runs him- 
seit. the fish market by a deputy; and every 
night the latter makes returns of he pro- 
ceeds ot the day 's business .o the proprietor. 
A day or two since, the giocet lottnd in h>s 
hah market returns a counterfeit five dollar 
hill. He didn’t like to lose it, and he didn't 
quite like to take the chances ot tryiug to 
pass it. so he called an oid darkey who Was 
hanging about the premises, and said to him : 
‘6am, here's live dollar mil iliat s a little 
douhnul. li you'll tak' it and Jess it. I'll give 
you a dollar out ot ti e change 
Very well,’ said Sam, a cl he took the hill 
uud went oil. Later iu the day, he relumed 
having accomplished the teat, and handed 
over lour dol ars in good money to the gro- 
cer. That night, the grocer in counting o>et the cash returns trom the sb market, was 
more surprised than delighted to find the 
identical live in the pod. 
‘‘Look here,” sau he sharply to ins market 
clerk here’s aconnienei. hid—wl’o did you 
take it o ? d du’t you ku -w it was bad.” 
Cierk took iland looked at it a moment. 
"Du—yes.” said he, ”1 remember iow; l 
took it oi oam, the d irkey. I in ought it was 
a little douhtiul and wasn’t goiug to take it, but lie said he got it ol you,so I bought it was 
right. 
Further explanation was unnecessary.— 
Hartford Hunt. 
-NO'riOE. 
Oifioe of the American Watch Co. 
traltham. Hats., tioo ISC*. 
WE Have APPOINTED 
LOWIXIASEJSTFB, 
04 Kxchumrc tst., 
DlEALEliS IN 
Watches. Chronometers, 
Spectacles A Nautical Instruments, 
Our Sell ng Agents lor the City and yicfimy oi Port- land, and intend to lteep In iheir poscssfon at all 
timet such a stock oi 
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, 
and Watch Movements as will enable them to sup- ply any demand either at wholesale or retail wliieh 
may be made upon them, and at rales as favorable 
as are oBored at eur sales in New York or Boston, 
rot American Watch Co. 
dcg-dlv_H. E. ROBBINS. Treas r. 
FOli SALE. 
Haro Chance lor Business! 
FOR Sale Ibe Stock, Tools, Fixtures, and good will of a first class Harness, Carriage,Trunk 'and 
Bag establishment, situated in Salem Massac’ us- 
etts. The store maintains a good reputation Is cenirally located, doing a first rate cash bu-iuess: 
carriage, paint, and btaek-soiitb shop in the tear. 
This is an opportunity seldom met with. The 
business w.ll be sold at a bargain il applied lor by 
Sept 1. Good re,s us for selling. 
for timber particulars nppiy to George E Os- 
good, 50 Wasnlngton st., Salem, Mass., or J. p. FEINT, Water st, Boston, Mass. 
Salem, Aug 5, lufi). aul2-dl« 
THE 
Missisquoi Powder, 
ACTUALLY CUHES 
Cancer and Scrofulous Dis- 
eases of the Skin. 
See the report to the 1 1 .Medical Society, Stale- raenrs oi Pbytdciansln circular sent tree, on apnltca- tion to 1 
Box 1659. CHAM. A. DuBAU. 
Apr 20-w3w 1C 182 Pearl Street. N. Y„ City. 
Portland & Ogdensburg Railroad. 
Engineer’* Office. I 
Portland, Me., Aug 16,18G9. j 
PROPOSALS for fencing the First Division ol the Portland and Ogdensburg Railr*ad, tioni 
tec .ion 3 to section 16 inclu.-ire, will be receded at 
the office ot a^d company, up to and incud me 
September 1st. Specifications of the different sorts 
of lence required may be seen at this office on aud after tM» da'e, the bids will be bv the rod on mile 
section?, and also any portion which they may de- 
sire to liife constructed by the land proprietor* along ihci line. 
u0r8 re8erv« the right to reject bids from 
Lii Sk fc,1® responsibility ihey aie not assured, 
fhe int.remsV.-the'cem'lrv ”tniaj' DotaCCOr‘l witb By order ol the DneetoiV. 
aul6Ul 
E. ANDERkON, Engineer r. & O. B. 
An Medi£;tet'°r S<rt*gthen,*g the 
DR. JOB SWEET’S 
Strengthening- Bitters 
Is a safe and reliable preparation for the cure and 
f. ‘mmediaie eliefot 
ms? He,o ral l/ehi/ity, A,™‘" 
Female IVeoJcnesses, Hepr^L^p'or\ ■ lUlious lA ortlers, Summer om ;S/lr,"\ 
As a opriug Me iciue ihev are H;. 
preps, si ion ,s a 'on and well i.n.vtdfi"' 1,118 pa."-uby Dr JobSwe t, ibeWural *’,e' 
.-old by all Druggi is aud Deaeis in m 'er’ WM. A. PEASE & CO., P.opneto s“ 
Mass. niavie..,i, •lord, 
Sold in Portland by J. W. Perkins I * ,u 
__Commercial St. 
N otice. 
I HAVE this day sold my slock in trade at I Cong.-sssi, t- Kimball & Baiker. pK\Jli 
adjust" tile same'infmed'iai.?f v/ ”‘C *" 
“
Portland, July 12, 18«0. 
«’ R"^™’ 
REMOVALS. 
REMOVAL. 
PRffRTf'H baa removed hi? office and res- 
idence to the Corr.er ot Pearl and Congress streets, 
opposi e tl>e Park. Office hours from 8 r 9 A M, anu 
from 2 to 3 PM. auMlrn 
REMOVAL! 
S. Young, anti 
Benjamin Fuller, 
RESPECTFUIXY announce 
to the pnbllc that 
they have removed to 
Ni>. 187 Commercial Street. 
Where thev will contiunc their business of IIORSE 
SHOEING nnd J g-’er Work, Jobbing, A c. 
Ihanktulfor past favors, th.-y hone thcr tViends 
will continue to lavor 'htm with their custom 
All work d no neatly and with dispatch, 
lulv "O-'I'.'w 
REM OVAlT" 
And Ware-House to Lett 
TH F- subscribers have remove their place ol business to ihe store formerly occupied by E. E. Uponu & Son Commercial street, Lead of Richard- 
son* Wharf, where may he found a complete assort- 
ment of the I**t brands of Family Flour, at prices 
which cannot tai* to attraci customers. 
To LET the Warehouse and Elevator on Central 
Whart, occupied l»y them as a grain store. 
je24eodtf UPHAM & ADAMS. 
REMO V A L. ! 
C. PEARCE & CO., 
Plumbers, 
HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR NEW STORE 
41 Union 6t, under tbe Falmouth. 
With every faciiitv io meet the wan la ot the public 
tve hope t<* obtain our *bare of patronage. 
X09 JSpeeial attctiPon given to fitting Buildings' 
with lint and Co'd Ba bs, Water Closets, Urinals, Etc, for Scbago L-»Le Water 
RKFEIt BY PERMISSION TO 
Hon..) HXB BROWN. 
Ge«. Gt’ORGK b. bHRPLJSY, President Portland 
Water o 
Mon .1 a COB VcLEIL N, Ex. Mayor, 
F. C. MO"DY, Jv-q., ChiefEi.gineer'FireDep’t. 
ap28tr 
*———■———mm* mmmm—mmmm—mmmmmmmmi 
HOITJX 
llot« I Dirtctoi'f , 
Embracing the leadiii. Hotels m the State,at which 
Ibc Daily Press may alw a vs be round. 
A *frt*d. 
County House, Richard II Coding, Proprietor. 
A i« >nm. 
Ki m House. Com). St. W. S. & A. Young, i ioprl- 
erois. 
Maine Hotel, Davis & l al"e, Proprietors. 
Asinils 
A.-oi-sta House. State St. Guy Turner, Proprie 
tor. 
Cushnoc House, T. B. Ballaid,Proprietor. 
Bancor. 
Pknobscot Kachan or, a. Woodward, Proprietor. 
Bath 
Bath Hotel, Washington St.C. M. Plummer, Pio- 
pi tetnr. 
Columnian House, Front Street, S, If. Bailey, 
Proprietor. 
Biddeford. 
Dining Rooms, Shaw’s Block,Lane & Young, Pro- 
prietors. 
Biddeford Pool. 
Yates House. F. YaLs, Proprietor. 
Ellsworth House. G. L. Evans, Proprietor. 
) Booihbny. 
booth ijay HOUSE, Palmer Du ley, Proprietor. 
Boston. 
American House, Hanover st. S. Rice Proprietor. 
Parker House, School St. H. D. Parker &Co., 
Proprietors. 
Revere House, Bowdoin Square, Bill II rich, Bing- ham, Wrisley & Co., Proprietors. 
St. James Hotel—J. P. M. Stetson, Proprietor. 
Tremovt House. Tremont st. Brigham, Wrialey 
& Co., Proprietors. 
Bryant’s I»oud. 
Bryant’s Pont 'Ijuke—N. B. Crockett, Proprie- 
tor. 
Bethel. 
Chandler House, F. S. Chandler & Co., Prop’rfc 
Chapman House, S. H. Chapman, Proprietor. 
Bridstoaa Center, Me 
Cumberland House, Marshal Bacon, Proprietor' 
Brunswick, Vt. 
Mineral Springs House, W. J. S. Dewev, Pro- prietor. 
Buxton. 
Berry’s Hotel, C.H Berry, Proprietor. 
Cape Elizabeth. 
Ocean House—J. P. Chamberlain, Proprietor, 
Cornish. 
Cornish House—K. Dunning, Proprietor 
Damsriiicetta. 
Maine Hotel, Sanborn & Jacobs, Proprietors. 
VkawariBcotlx Till In. 
Damarisootta House, Alexaudej McAllister, 
Propricro 
TnAveLf rs Home, Simon A Habn, Proprietor. 
Oh untie Junction. 
Clark’s Din g Hall, < rand Trunk Railway' 
Depot, M W Clark, Proprietor. 
Oia tteld 
Anpro-o'ggin Hoi ‘•e, l.D. Bidder, Proprietor. 
Fat mingion. 
Fobe«t H*»use. J. s. Millikcn, Proprietor. 
Stoddard Hoiel, S F. Moddaid, Proprietor. 
* I Irani. 
Mi. Cutler House Hiram Baston, Proprietor. 
Kendall- i?>ill». 
Fairfield Bou.iE, <1. If. Foj:g Proprietor. 
I cw non 
He Wit Boi se, Lewiston. Waterhouse &Meilen, 
Proprieiors. 
LiiKciek. 
Limerick H u-'E A. Al Davis, Proprietor. 
Mechanic Falla. 
Eagle Hotel, N H Peakes, Proprietor. 
Naple« 
Elm House, Nathan Church & Son«, Propriesorsi 
n orrutgewac k. 
Danforth House, D. Dantortb. Proprietor. 
North * n»on. 
Somerset Hotel, Biowu & Hilton. Proprietors. 
North ttrldffion. 
Wyomegonio House, O. H. Perry, Proprietor. 
Norway. 
Blm House, Main St. W. W. Whitxnarsh, Pro- 
prietor 
Nor.on Mill*., Vt. 
-— ,jvi i.u—• i«iir l/itriR, a iup r. 
Did Owha'd Brarh. 
Gorham House, Charles E. Gorham, Proprietor. 
Ocean House, B. Seavy, Proprietor. 
Old Orchard House, E. C. Staph s, Proprietor, 
Bussell House, B. S. Boulsier, Prof rietor. 
Oxford. 
Lake House—Albert G. Hinds, Proprietor. 
PeaU’l Inland. 
Union House—W. T. Jones, Proprietor 
■Portland. 
Adams House, Temple St, John Sawyer l’ro’lr. 
ALBION House, 117 Federal Street, J. G. Perrv Proprietor. 
American House, India St. J. H. Dodge, Prop’r. 
Commercial House, Cor. Pore and Cross Streets, Chamberlain & Foss, Proprietors. 
Cumberland House, Green St. J.O. Kidder, Pro- prietor. 
Cray II teu, Corner cf Congress and Green street, John P. Davis & Co. 
Falmouth Hotel, Bamsay & Wheeler, Propri- etors. 
Portland House, 71 Green St. B. Potter, Prop’r. 
Preble House, Congress St. W. M. laiwis & Co.. Proprietors. 
St. Lawrence House, India St. E. H. Gillespie. 
St. Julian Hotel, cor Middle and Plum Sts. O. E. Ward, Proprietor. 
U.^S. Hotel, Junction of Congress and Federal Sts. Cram *Jfe t. o., Proprietors. 
Walkjor House, Opposite Bouton Depot. Geo. ■Bndgham Jr Proprietor. 
Paris Hill. 
Hubbard Hotel, H.lIubD;.rd, Proprietor. 
Raymond’* Village. 
Central House, W. H. Smith Proprietor. 
Bar •# 
Saco House—J T. Cleave* A Sou. Proprietor. 
So. Chian. 
Lake House, J. Savage, Proprietor. 
Skuwbcjgan. 
Turner House. A. C. Wade,Propiietor.1 
Brewster’s Hotel. S. B. Brewster, Preprietor, 
Ht« Andrews, Rew Brunswick. 
Tub Rail Way Hotel—Michael Clark, Proprie 
tor. 
Miaudi*h« 
Standisii House—Capt Chas Thompson, Piop’r. 
Well*. 
Atlantic House, O. A. Fr««t, Proprietor. 
OFFICE OF THE 
Americas Fiih Hook and Needle Oo 
Mew Haven, Ct., Aug. IV, 186a. 
WK have afipoiuifd Mess'*. JOKDAi\ * BI AHt. ol Portland, Me., sole agents'or 
Ihe sale ol ourHooks lot the eily of Portland, who 
Will he prepared to flli all orders for the trade on tiie 
same terms as bv us. _, 
CUAKLEH A. CKOSBF,Secretary, 
Se[,i»-dlf 
sAassacliusetts iDsane AsyJum, 
..MASS. 
YV ^ ^TED—1There a e wanted immediately, from y y twelve to iiit*eu ladies, between ihe age* of 
t,gotten and thirty to set »s a-sistati s and nurses tithe insane. Ladies wuo have aught iu country seltoo's relerreil, hut any having the nceea*ary ae- qinieinents, anil coming well re, ommeuded, will se- 
cure a (K>^Utou. Andress, 
I_»R. M. BkMIS, Superirt*»D<|».Dt 
^vr4w:^6__Worcester, Mai*. 
NOTICE!* hereby given, that the subscriber ha been duly appointed and taken upon bimscl 
the t rust ot Administrator ot the estate of 
•JOHN C. PLUM EH. late ot P *rt and, 
in the County ot Cumberland, deceased, and 
given bonds, a* the law directs. All persons uaviugdt* 
mauds upon the estate ol said deceased, are required 
to exhibit the same; and ai) r ersons indebted to said 
estateare called upon to make payment te 
_ 
MtKDaihlCK FoX. Adin’r. 
Portland, July.20tb, 1869. aull-dlawJw*W 
MlBCELLANEdijS; 
Pro Bone Publico. 
i 
Manufacturers and Import- 
ers Commercial Union. 
One, Two, Three 
I>ollai* 8tore, 
300 Congress St., Portland. 
Bargains for $1. 
Bargains for #3. 
Bargains for $3. 
Don’t Fail to Visit llic 
One, Two, Three Dollar Store! 
300 Congress St. 
W. F. SHERMAN & 00., Managers. 
U'holCMKle Drpot Won. 5 Sc 7 Milk Mrcct, 
BOS ION Jy13dlw&w3w 
HEIGHT'S 
Patent Square Dish 
Water Wheel* 
This Wheel >8second lo none; it utilizes all the 
water applied, be it more nr less. Is cheap, sinif le, 
powerful, easy transporter, aud can be put in run- 
ning order at email expense 
For circulars oi liirtb r particulars address 
E. U PECKoAM & CU, Boa G711 P.O., N. ir. 
.Tune 10 v3mo 
TJttOBATE NOTICES. 
lo all persons interested in either of the estates 
hereinajter named: 
AT a Court of Probate held at Portland, within 
and tor the Countv of Cumberland, on the first 
Tuesday of July in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine; the following matters hav 
tug been presented for the action thereupon hereinaf- 
ter indicated, it ib hereby Ordered, 
That notice thereof be given to all persons inter- 
ested, by cau>ing a copy of this older to be published 
tbire weeks successively iu the Maine State Press 
aud Eastern Argus, papersprinted at Portland afore- 
said, that they may appear at a Probate Court to he 
held at said Portland on the first Tuesday of 
iicjli, ai ten oi cue ciock in toe iorenoon,anu 
be heard thereon, and object iltbey see cause. 
AT,PH* US SNOW, lute of Chesterfte*d, County cf Cheshire, New Hampshire, deceased. Paper i im- 
porting io be a duly authenticated copv ot Will and 
the piubate thereof, proved and allow d in said 
county of Cheshire, and rein ion that tli- same may 
be allowed and record d In said county of Cumber- 
land, presented by aipheus F. Snow, Executor. 
GEORGE G. EWER-ON, & AL, minor children 
and heirs of Frederick Emerson, late ol Bridg.on, 
ueceased Petition lor licensr to sell and convey 
Real Estate,presen led by Francis l>av*s, Guardian. 
JOHN .1. HALEY, late ol Scbago, deceased. Will 
and Petition for the probate (hereof, presented by William Haley, Jr., the Executor therein named. 
•AMES WInSLOW. late of New Glouc* sler, de 
ceased. Petition lor allowance out oi Personal Es- 
tate, presented by Eliza A, Winslow, widow ot said 
deceased. 
SAMUEL TRUE, late of New Gloucester, deceas- 
ed. Will and petition for the probate thereof, pre. 
sented by David N. True, the Executor therein nam- 
ed. 
ELMER E. WINSl>OW, minor child and licir ol 
Barnabug Wrinslow, late oi New Gloucester, deceas- 
ed. Petition lor license to sell and c >nvev Real Es- 
tate, presenter! by Elisha M. Morgan, Guard an. 
Hi ZEK1AU DOUGHTY, late ofGrav, deceased. 
Petition lor allowance out of Personal Estate or- sen- 
ted by Basbeba Doughty, widow ol said uece seel. 
ANDREW DF.NNI.nON, late of Brunswick, de- ceased. Petition that La P. Booker may be ap- 
pointed adminitiator, presented by Miry .s. Denni- 
son, wid*>w ol said deceased. 
EBENEZER C. H AMLIN, late oi Standish, de- ceased. Will an-l petition tor tlie probate thereof, pre- 
sented by A by M. Hamlin, the Executrix therein 
named 
fc>T EPHt N ROBINSON, late of Windham, de 
eased. Petition tor allow a oc^ out ol pe sooai es- 
tate, pre?enie by Mary Robinson, widow of said de- 
ceased. 
JOHN TRUMBULL, late of Windham, dc« c >se*. 
Pet lion or allowance out o» Ptr-onal Estate p e 
oeoted ov Susa A. Tiumbuli, widow of said ce 
c\a.-e 
S *iUEL B. KENNEY, late of Yarmouth, de- 
ceased. Will n pe i»ioi» for the pronaic thereof, 
pr» euted oy Jouo Nt yes, the executor therein nam- 
ed. 
EDWAKD THOMPSON, late of Yarmouth, de- ceased. fnition .or ii. tn« e to s*-li an>» <_ot vey Real 
state, presented by ..me ia C Thou p; n, Admi..- 
ist a nx. 
SIMON TURNER, Is*t*» o' Westbrook, eceascd, 
Wil an p iiito- oiibepiobau- ibcr«i£ piv.-emed 
by Le -uardC. Q inby, tbe Exe<-ub tin relu uam-'i. 
CATHERINE'S GRfct4 NE, late ot Portland. de- 
ceas i. Wil ndpeti ion 101 the piobate tuereol, 
pr*»eutcdb. Chaile ii. Greene, bus bind ot said 
deceased. 
EU iCE F» i<S, late of Portlaod, deceased. Fuat 
Account piesentcd tor ai .ow-mce by Beifjau in 
KKgbuiy Jr., Admin.stiaior. 
MARY ROBINSON, late of Portland, d« ceased 
Wil. andpet t on lor the pnbite thereof, prest nted 
by Edward Robinson, the executor iheiein auKd. 
CHRISTOPH EK WRIGHT, late of Portland, de 
ceased. Will and pe iou or the pi. bate thereof 
ami tbit George A. Wright and Francis O. Ltboy.be 
appoimed Administrators wiilt the wi l ann Xed, presented oy said Ge.ogc a. W igbt, son ot said de- 
ceased. 
JOHN A WATERMAN,.fudge. 
A true -opy oi tlie original order. 
w3w3o Atte-t, EDWARD R.. APT.E®. Regist-r* 
NOTICE IS HKREkY Given, thai ihesuosm- bers have beeu duly appointed Executors o. the 
Will ot 
SAMUEL FESSENDEN, late ol Westbrook, 
tu the countv of Cumberland,nee. ased,anu have ta- ken upon heinseivcv that«i usi by g. v.ng bonds as tbe 
law directs. %»l per ons having demands upon the 
estaieoisaid 'eceased, are icquired to exhibit the 
same; an.i ail persons indebted to said estate are 
called uoor. *o make payment to 
Daniel w. fts>e \den, ) 
\VM. FESSENDEN, ( f-xccutors. 
CHARLfSS D F. S ENDEN,) Westbrook, Juue 1ft, 1869. auiG Haw3w* 
TVTOTICR is herehv vivpn tlnr «Ha aiihooriiw.r 
Lxbas btcnduly appointed and taken upon liim- sell the trust ot Admmitrator ot tile estaie of 
CHARGES KNIGHT, late ot Falmouth, 
in the County 01 Cumberland, deceased,and Bivea bonds as ihe law direcls. All persons bavine e- 
mands upon the estate ot said deceased, are requir- ed to exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to 
•aid estate are called upon to make avmem to 
SMITH B.UtBKR, Adm’r. Falmouth. August 3,1M>9. aulcidla<r3w* 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and Dungs, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
Probably never before in the whole history of 
mediciue, nas anything won go widely and so deeply 
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent 
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long 
series of years, and among most of the races ot 
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima- 
tion, as it has become better kuown. 11s uniform 
character and power to cure the various affections 
of the lungs and throat, have made it kuown as a re- 
liable protector against them. While adapted to 
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is 
at the 6ame time the most effectual remedy that can 
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan- 
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro- 
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should 
be kept ou hand in every family, and indeed as all 
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all 
should be provided with tliis antidote for them. 
Although settled Consumption i3 thought in- curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis- 
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured, 
and the patient restored to sound health by the 
Cherry Pectoral, So complete is its mastery 
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that 
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth- 
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec- 
toral they subside and disappear. 
Singers and Public Speakers find great pro- 
tection from it. 
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly cured by it. 
Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses. So generally arc its virtues known that we need 
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more 
chan assure the public that its qualities are fully maintained, 
Ayer’s Ague Cure, 
For and A*ue, Intermittent Fever, Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c., and indeed all the affections which arise 
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic 
poisons. 
As its name implies, it does Cure, and does not 
foil. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Risniuth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous Mibstance 
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The number and importance of its cures in the ague dis- tricts, arc literally beyond account, and we believe without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate 
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed. Unacclimated persons, either resident in, ot travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro- tected by taking the AGUE CUBE daily. 
„c*2rfrer Complaints, arising from torpidity ot Inc Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating the Liver into healthy activity. For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, It is an excellent remedy, producing many truly re- markable cures, where other medicines bad failed. 
Prepared, bv Dk. J. C. Ayer & Co., Practical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Maes., and sold 
all round the world. * 
PRICE, $1,00 PER BOTTLE. 
—————aa— 
ATWELL & 00., Advertising Agts, 
74 Mfpni.K STTtKET, Portland. Advertise- 
ments received for n.'l the principal papers In 
Maim*, an 1 throughout the country, and 
promptly inserted at the publisher*’ low- 
est rate*. * 
tlirou^h the po*l-ofliec, or 
wt our office, promptly attended to. 
All kinds of book and job printing I neatly and cheaply dona tbit office. 
■ r .... , # ,-i 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
-»__ 
NEW ENGLAND FAIR] 
One Hundred Thousand People 
Will probably visit the New England Fair, 
And we invite them all, together with the citizens of Portland and vicinity, to visit our Store, 
Corner of Union and Middle Streets, 
And Examine ilie Eine»! Hiork of 
Watches, Diamonds, Rich Jewelry 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE ! 
TO BE FOUND IN ANY ONE STORE IN MAINE. 
We also keep. «nd sbad offer lor gale the best selected stock ot TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, 
:ver offered in Maine. 
We have recently Marked our Prices Pown Exceedingly Low! 
To secure a large portion ot the trade. 
Call before you Purchase Ac get Our Prices ! 
American Watches of all the Different Makers. 
E. HOWARD & OO, of Uoxbury, Mass. NATIONAL WATCH CO., Eltfin, 111. 
IRE MONT WATCH CO Melrose. Mass. UNITED STATES WATCH CO, Newarlc,N J. 
AMERICAN WATCH CO., Waltham, Mass. 
Horse-Timing Watches, 1-4 Seconds, 
With a fine assortment of all the celebrated Foreign Manufactures. 
J. W. 4& II. II. McDUFFEE, 
Corner Union and middle Streets, 
EOJRTLA 3’D, ME. 
Aug2to SeplO 
ATLANTIC* 
Mutual Insurance Oomp’y, 
51 Wall st., corner William, New York. 
January, 18GO. 
Insures Against Marine anti Inland Navigation Risks. 
rPHE wnote pronte oi the oowpanj rwveri, Ci> ruo Assured, aud are divided annually, upon the Preinl JL gras terminated during the year; and tor which Oerriiicatea arc issued,bearing interest until redeemed jy Dividend oi 40 per cent tor 1868. 
The company has over Thirteen Million Dollar*, viz: United States and Stateof New-York Stocks,Muj, Bank and other Stocks,.$7,5S7.4 34 OO 
Loaus secured by Stocks and otberwne,. 4,411.100 Oil Real Entat>, Bonds and Mortgages.. 4iO OOOOO 
Interest and sundry iNotcs and claims due tlie Company, estimated at...a...... ! 400 530 03 
Pie.uium Notes aud Bills Receivable,. o 05:«’4t»l .Vt 
cash in B nk,.logins 
tbcmhes . *iiA««AMW 
Jubn D. Jones, Royal Phelps, <t> R. L. Taylor, Fred’k Chauncey. Charles Dennis, Caleb Barstow, Henry K. Bogert, James Low 
W. U. H. Moore, A.P.PiUot, Dennis Perkins, Geo. S. Stephenson, Henry Coit, Wm. E. Dodge, Jos. Halliard, Jr., Wm. H. Webb Wm.C. Piekersglll, David Lane, C. A. Hand, Sheppard Gandy. Lewis Curtis, James Bryce, B. J. Howland, Francis skidd 
Ciias. II Russell, Charles P. Burdett, Benj. Babcock, Robert C. Fergusson, Lowell Holbrook, Darnel S. Miller, Robt. B. Minium, Jr, SamuelG. Ward 
R. Warren Weston, Paul Spoflord, Gordou W. Burnham, William r£. banker. 
Samuel L. Mitchell, James G. De Forest. 
gW. H. H. Hooke,2d Vice-Prest. John 1>. Joi.es, President. 
J. D. Hewlett, 3d Vlce-Prest Cbaulks Dennis, Vice-President. J. H. Chapman Secretary. 
Applications lor Insurance made to 
JOHjN VV. MUNGER, Office 166 Fore St., Portland. 
gyOlileehonrs from 8 A M. to 5 P. M. Sdlmrteod11m-w6w 
LEA & PERRINS’ 
CELEBRATED 
Worcestershire Sauce. 
PRONOUNCED EXTRACT 
f a Letter from a 
OONITOCBEUR3 Medical Gentleman 
at H sell**, to hie T0 BE TnE Bi oil or at 
‘ONLY WORCESTER, 
May, 1851. 
Good Sauce’ «™I:1 ^ S 
AND APPLICABLE TO tXd !', 
EV.PT Tar..,T 
OF wed a« the most 
xvTtTT Iwholcsomo Sauce 
, that is made. 
Put. free on board at L ndon or Liverpool in par- 
cel-* ot twenty c»pesor more; each ca e two dozen 
la* g-, ttv- dozen m ten ■ zon mall. 
Parses who order through us ha^e the advantage 
ot a supply from cur stock u til the arrival ol direct 
orde» s 
James Kei ’er & Sou** celebrated Pun ee "arma- 
1 de. Robert vtfdd "mass’s ee e 'rated Abort Bi 
cuit J. &G Cox’s Ge*atine. Crosse & lilac. well’s 
gio s Lelangrenler’e R train u esA »bes G in- 
ness*8 st u Bn*s an*’ Allsopp’s AUs. VVm.Young- 
r sEdinburgh A'e .and ihe W lies ot i?rauce, Ger- 
many, Spain and Lortu 1. 
JOH% DUNrC%N’4 SONS 
Union qua- e and 46 Beaver Street, New YorV, 
Sole ngei,t* ’OT 
MESSRS. LEA & PERRINS’. 
Ju e 9 2aw3m 
LYRIYS VALLEY 
FRANKLIN 
Bled-Asli Coal I 
\ CARGO of this justly <*oVbrated Coal just re- 
ceive in prude order, and fur sale by 
EVANS & GREENE, 
283 Commercial Street 
Head *iniihS Wharf. 
July 21, 869._ jy21dCw 
IV'OTICE i& herebv give ,that the subscriber has 
Li been duly appointed auu laten upon himseltthe 
trust of Adroini'dator ol the estaie ot 
» H aRI,It'S B BLAKE, 'a»e ot Porilaun, 
in the County o> Cumberland, deceased, an*' given 
b n-lsasihe law directs All persons having de- 
mands up n the esrau ot said d'-ceasjd, arc required 
to exhibit th same; and all persons iudeb ed rc said 
estate are called upon to make payment to 
CALEB BLAKE, AdminiR rator, 
No 120 Foie **» Portland. 
Portland, Jn.y 27, I860. au6-Fr-d1aw3w 
Waterford, Lovell and Fr.veburg 
Via G. T. jRailway. 
C IniYn n.ill ■ 
'every j 
TutMitijr Thursday A Saturday Morning, 
on the arrival of the 7.10 train from Portland, 
-For- 
Waterford, Swedon, Lovell. Frycburg, North Fryc- 
burg, Stowe and Stoneunm. 
Ke tin ing alternate <»a>> in time to connect with 
the 11.45 A. M tram fot Portland 
hrough Tickets toe sale at G. T. Railway 
Ticket t »fticc. 
nr. maxfieiaO. 
Portland, July 12, 18C9. jyK'dlm* 
Hard and White Pine Timber. 
on hand and sawed to dimensions. 
HARM PINK PLANK. 
HARD PINK VLOllltl.VIl AIN I* STKP- 
■OAltBN. For Sate by 
STETSON & POPE, 
Wbart and Dock, First, corner of FI Street. office 
No. 10 state Street. Boston. feh27d1yr 
Roofing Slate S 
WELCH~SLATES ! 
Columbian and Maine, aid PcnniylTanin 
Unfading Nlaira 
Vermont Black, Ked, Purple, Green aud Mixed 
Sla es, all a' lowest market prices. 
^'P’The Columbian are first quality Slates for tirst-class buildings. 
Shipping Carefully attended to. 
A. 1V1L.BI K A CO., 
»p2UM,w,F,<lm1I2 Tremont St, Boston. 
FOH SALifir 
Sparling Powder and Shot, 
mining Powder and Fuse, 
Fishiug Tackle aud Polea, 
By fr.D. Robinson, 49 Exchange st, 
July i3-eod2m 
Use the Original and Genuine 
E ROE. MOIIIt’S 
German Fly Paper, 
For the sure aud certain destruction of Flics, Roach- 
es, Auts, Rugs, Musqnitos, &c. 
Sold by all druggists and Grocers, WM. a. PEASE & Co.,Propiietors. New Bed.ord. Mass je2leo03m 
Save Your Money 
Read and be Convinced I 
GOOD Priuts IO cents per yard. Best Prints l'-i ceuls p-r yard Frenrh Plaids 25, worth 5Q eta. 
au Woul shawls. $2.50; Gjod Cloaks 34,25. 
ty Casknu re Shawls ai liumenre bargains. 
m. C. HIIVN ll.N, 
120 Nliddle st, under Falmouth Hotel 
July29Jtl 
Mills and Water-pow- r tor Sale. 
AT Rock City Fulls N. Y., ti miles Irom Saratoga ai.d Rallsti-n. Good >aw-mili, Planei, < ider- li'ill, Wagon Shop Blacksmith Shop aud iarg.i btiihi- l«»l,an ior $4000 or di him »o suit. 
Also; a eryue liable unim? icv-d waterpower. |u- above ne, ami bel w two exteusive p per-mills »• ream ample and durable. (The KayaJerussera-) wi i. h supplies so many other nn l» Bb.o i’s ecythe md lool Works aud the factories and mills at Ba Is- 
on. 
$1-00 ior first privilege, reserving surplus water 1 -n oue pide lor a second power. Terms acco.Lmo- 
la'ing. 
Reck City Falls, Saratoga Co., N. Y. 
je22 dlaw&wlm* 
DK. J. B. IIUGI1JE8, 
CAN BB FO' ND AT HI0 
PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS 
No. 14 Preble Street, 
Next the Preble n««»e, 
WHERE he can be consulted privately, and wit the utmost confidence by the afflicted, at 
hoars daily, and Tom H A. M. to n P. M. 
Dr. ** addresses those who are suffering under the 
of jrivate diseases, whether arising fron 
impure connection or the terrible vice ol self-abuse. 
Devoting his entire time to that particular branch ol 
the medical profession, he feels warranted in GUAR- 
ANTEEING 4 Curb ib all Cases, whether ot long 
standing or recently controcted, entirely removing the 
3regs of disease from the avstern, and making a per feet and permanent auric. 
He would call the attention oi toe afflicted to the 
tact of his long-stand mg and well-earned reputation furnishing sufficient assurance of aie skid and ac 
cess. 
OanitAH in HhcPibllt. 
Every intelligent end rhuikui* person must know faaf remedies hanae-i .»ut ior ^entrai as* should htve 
their efficacy established by well tested experience m 
the hands ot a reguiarxy adm itted plush ian, wbo»e 
preparatory studies til him toi *U ilic duties he mud 
fuini; yel the country is flooded with poor nostrums 
and ure-alis, put|—.• «g to be th» best in the world, will' h art not j»* seiess, buf alwayc injurious. The unionuuar« / U particular in selecting hie phy si an, as it is c. lamantacie yel inccntroverr 
ble tact, tha' mai/\ syphilitic patients art made mi*- 
*raole vith ru. joiist.iiuiiom by oxa.trearmer.i 
ron inerpenenoeo pbyv -ans in general prairie©, id tt’SB point gfiieraily couceuew by »ht best feVpiiilogi.. 
liters, tha. In. study an., ri^nagciocii' ox Lest co>: ♦ 
llum.t sl>oui<: n row t-Lt. »»ioJt time oi host v 
Woo to 't on>pe>en siu;- eseiii' ben .!*•„ 
Uieni Hn.i urt Die if.* iienriiceo genera* prat Uonei, flavin^ neither opportuurj uoi tii«u ui ma» 
himself a< quumre-j with .'icii pathoiov.y, omuaot % 
pursues out system oi treatment, in moat ;ases a*a/. Ing an inoi* rinJnau: -is* o. %Tif QuaN!< arc* *** 
I?»i>tir vnioP. ht '+vt «c>, 
♦«*** 
a.* wuo natc ommitteo an excess oi »uy a me' (jetLti be bt BOlliarj vice ot youth, or the sum- 
n* lerokt oi mispia. ed •xinbdeii't in manure* yeatr. 
*or a it* an z mom in season. 
Toe i*amt ant a ht.} mh> Lassitude anu Nerve t 
ProairaHor rbu? ; u., oi.nw Irtpurt Coition 
are ihe Barometer o Ji© wiiott system. Co not wait ior lit AinsummaiioL 'bar is sure to *o. 
low, io noi van roi Jns>*htly Jl etc. tot 
5>isaolec: Limbs, toi Lessor Beaac* 
and Complexion. 
Bkkf V4«K2aB(i»«jkk leallly 4W Vhii 
Ay «L.isMakS,a*y 55xw«’T«eMC*:! 
ifooiig men sroutued with emissions in sleep,—x 
oompiainr feeuer«ui^ the teeuif ol a out! har-i m 
youth, t reft tec seionr.ifi.^ai.y and a petite curt war. 
raaieu or no Large tnaat. 
daroiy » day p&fesos our wt Ait consulted oy one or more younf uicl witL the above liseasc, some of whoxt arc as weak anu emaciated as though they nsd «he consumption, anc by their unends arc supposed *■ xave it. AU aiicn cases yield to the proper and on > 
orrect -outbc oi areatmera, and in a short time are 
Made to resoh* ‘n i>er*eot health. 
Wl*«ic.»-'* ***#t^.*.‘ fijAWM 
tu*D*' meL M thirty who are troubled with roo trequeni evacuation? irom ihc oiac 
lex, oiten accorupanleu by a uligbt 9ir2xr.ng or burn- 
mg sensation, urn weakening the system in a man- 
uer fht patient ^annul account ior. on examining :he urmary deposits a ropy jedimeut wij ioitec be 
ouud, anu sometimes small particles of semen or at- 
umen wij. appear, or the oior will be ol a thinmilk- 
eb hue. again banking *x> a lark and turbid appear- 4nce. tilert> art many meik who die o« this difflcuiir 
ignoram ox 'be cause, which is the 
SBOONB STAUfiOt SEMINAL WKSK1IB5S, 
-.f/':Ml1Tar“i * perwet curv m eucb cases, anc a fttU anu healthy restoration ot the urmary organs. Persons who uuinut personally onsv.lt iht lii, oan do ki by writing, in a plain manner, a descr.p- tl«T. nt r.ht>lT lkpaauu .V,.__■ 
will be iorwarded immediately. .All correspondence strictly confidential end will as returned, if desired. 
Address: DR. <j. u. ttuuHjsa, 
No. 14 Preble Street. 
axe door to the Br<?oJc House. Portland Ma 
MT Send a Stamp tor Circular. 
Klectic Medical Ituirtnarii, 
TO THfc LAUlEh. 
DU. HUGHEb particularly invites aU Ladles, wi,o need a medical adviser, to call at liis rooms, No. 14 Preble Street, which they wll find arranged for the'r especial accommodation. 
pr. H.’i Klectic Renovating Medicines are unrival- led m enlcacy and auiwnor virtue in r, a luting ali Eemale Irregularities. Their action is specific and 
certain or producing reliel in a short tune. LADIES will And it invaluable in all cases of ob- 
structions alter all other remedies have been tried In 
ram. It is purely vegetable, containing nothin, in .he least Injurious to the health, and may he taken with pertec: saiety at all times, 
b 10 a" T*7t theoonntry, with mil directions. 
OR. HUGHES, nl.M66d&w- No. 1* Preble Street. Portland. 
Daily Press Job Office, 
No. 1 Printers’ Exchange, 
Exchange Street. 
■ VERY DESCRIPTION OP 
BOOK, (IBB, & JOB PRINK, 
Executed with Neatness and Despatch. 
Having completely reiurmshed our office since the 
Greai Eire, with all kinds of New Material, Presse®, i£c., we are prepared on the short- 
est possible notice to accommodate our 
friends and the public with 
Posters, Programmes, 
BILE-HEADS, CIRCULARS, 
Cards, Tags, Blanks. Labels, 
And every description ol 
Mercantile Printing. 
jave superior facilities for the execution ol 
BOOKS, PAMPHLETS 
Catalogues, &c., 
RThich tor neatness and dispatch cannot be surpassed 
Orders trom the country solicited, to which 
>rompt attention will be paid. 
Daily Press Job Office 
No. 1 Printers’ Exchange, 
Exchange St-, Portland. 
Mrs. Belcher’s Wonderful cure 
| Hl> remedy 101 female weaknesses, made Irom a,‘ ,'la,! rVcM,e»'» ■ nlirely vegetable, and cure9 ctlkouttupporter4. Manuiactmeu and sold oy Mrs. ^inusBeicher, Randolph, Maaa. General Agents 
«>° iW,.n ®°Mon, Mass. Deiuus Barnes ft Co,21 Bark Row, New York. 
jairVi. H. Hay General Agent tor Maine. *y“boi sale by iruggigts everywhere. May 15. weowly21 
d——i wan^a—a——— 
iiibcellaneoubT 
READ THIS. 
Asiatic Cholera ia t hisa. Almost every 
ca.ecorrd with •'■in HHIer. 
Dear Sirs: 1 ought t ■ have acknowledged lone ago 
the box of Pa n KilU r you had the g H«dnei» to tend 
us last year Its coming was iso't providential. I 
believe huudretla ot lives were saved, under God, by 
it. We resorted at once to the Paiu Killer, using as 
directed tor cholera. A list was kept ot all to whom 
the Palu Killer was given, and our na»ive assistants 
assure us tba» eight oui ol every teu to whom it was 
pre*cr»lca i>coveted It has, too, been very useful 
in various other diseases. 11 has proved an meal, u- 
lable blessing to multitudes of pcor people through- 
out all this region. (Jur native preachers are never 
willing to go out on th*dr excursions without a sup- 
p'y of Pain Killer. It gives Item tavrr in the eyes 
ot the people,and access to fainili s an • lojali o a by 
whom otherw se they would be indifferently received. Believe n e. dear sirs, gratefully and faithfully v urs, 
J. M. JOHNSON. Missionary in China 
From Rev. R. T.ltnrd, Missionary in China, now 
visiting his home in Wasbmgtou, Peiinysvania- 
DcarSirs: During a residence ol some ten yevri 
as a missionary in Siam an • China 1 f mud vour 
Pain Killer a most valuable remedy for that fearful 
scourge, the cholera. In administering the medicine 
found it most ffectual to give a teaspoon tml ot 
Pain Killer in a gill ot hot water sweetened wi.h su- 
gar; then alter about fifteen minutes, begin to give 
a tablespoon tu'l ot the same mixture everv ha t hour 
until relict was obtained Apply hot applications 
to the extremities Ba:li the stomach with the pain killer clear,and rutT the limbs briskly. Oi those 
who hsd the choleia. and took the medicine laithlul- 
Iv in the way stated above, eight out ol ter. re. ocer- 
ed. Truly yours, K TELFORD, 
It' attacked with diarrhoea, dysentery, or cramp colic, don’t delay he use of the Pain Killer. 
Deware qf' all imitations. 
The Pain Killer is sold by nil druggists. 
PERKY DAVIS & SO V, Proprietors, 
july314»t No. 74 High St., Providence, R I. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE BEST BOOK OF 
THE PERIOD! 
Women of Netv York ; 
Or, ihf Under- World of the Great l ily* 
The most s'ar<ling revelation of modem times.— 
New York Society Unmasked “The Aristocracy,” 
" omen ot P.easure,” “Married Women,” and all 
classes theroug ly ventilated. 50 Illustrations. 
Addr* as at once The New’ Yoik Book Co. 145 
Nassau st. New York. jy31fd4w 
GREAT SUN-SUN CHOP. 
july 3t-12wf 
O^PKRUI DaV-S’ Vegetable Pain Killer. 
— We clip the folowiug from the Piovidei.ee Gener- 
al Advertiser: “At this season of the year, when 
cholera, cholera morbuB, dvsentery, »r d other kin- 
dred complaints are sure to prevail, everybody 
should be liberally stipplin.i witn the Pain Killer 
Persons leaving home, whether it be lor a day’s ex 
eursion or atrip to Eutope, should be in a condition 
to place their hands on it at a moment’s warniug 
Many disease? incident to the summer month* 
which will prove fatal it tot immediately checked, 
can be promptly cmed by one or two doses ol the 
Pain-Killer. On more than one occasion have we 
be n relieved ot intense tuffering by the timelv un» 
ot the above name | preparation.” Sold by all Drug- 
gists, Grcceia and Medicine dealers. june30-d4wf 
COLGATE & OOrT 
aromatic 
VEGETABLE SOAP t 
Combined with Glycerine, is recom- 
mended tor .he use of Ladies and 
in the Nursery. 
no? 2, 1868. dljr »pS| 
AGENTS WANTEO FOK THE 
Sights; Secrets 
OP THE NATIONAL CAPITOL. 
THE most startling. Instructive and entertain in g nook ol the day. Sena tor Circulars and see 
our terms. Address U. S. PUBLISHI- G 0..4I1 
BROOME ST.,NEW YORK. aul9d4*t 
AGENTS WANTED FOB 
“WONDERS 
OF THE WORLD.” 
Over own thousand lest rat rove. The 
largest, best selling, and most attractive subscrip- 
tion hook ever published. 
Send tor Circulars, with terms, at once. Address 
UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO. 
augl9-d4wt 411 Broome Street, New York. 
Dodd’s 
Nervine 
Again. 
Another Certificate ! 
Ledta rd, Codu, April 3,1809. 
Accept thanks lor calling myattention to Dodl’s 
Nervine aud Invignrator. It lias doue me more 
go d thin am other medlrine I ever took I have 
gained twelve poun s in flesh, and am com spend- 
ing', letter every way. li is an nvaluahle renudy. 
aulSdSwf Mrs Jon* X. Leach. 
Agents cub now get Territory far 
Mark Twain’s 
New Hook with 434 Engraving*. 
Wlio lias not licnr«l oi the author? Who has not 
laughed o er. iaqaaini 8 ■ y.n _’8 ami queer ideus.aml 
la r y succuini* to oi- racy s.ones? 
The Jnnocents Abroad ! 
Is (lie qilutes'* nee of himself, ihe <• ndeusmion 
aud ouceutraiioii ot all U.s powers. No stoicism 
can wi lisiai d !ts» geniality and humor. I U tbi* 
mos- readable, enjoyable, laughable, and populai b ok printed or year*. 
20,00 Volumes Primed in advance and now leftdy tor a cents A>1 Hess i-<r an agenc v 
AMKBICAN PUa>Iii*»i ING CO., Hartford. Ct 
Augl9 4at 
D» 4F\E««,<’A t 4RRH. A Lady who has raftered tor yeaTS from Deaf- 
ness am Catarrh was cured ty a simple remedy. H**r e.vmpsiby a* d gratitude prompt btr to »ei»d 
t' e reci'pts, t.ee of charge, to any one similaily ut- 
lecled Ad 'rees, 
aulP-4wt Mrs. M. C. LEGGETT, Hoboken, N. J. 
Wanted l^ents. 
ton The Pahmi:r»’ and Mechanics* Manual. EdUtd by en hi Waring, .Jr., author ol 
Draining 'or profit,” *&c., and Agricultural Engin- 
eer of N. V. Central park. 206 Engravings. N fil- 
ing like ii e tei publ'Shed: 13 b Eon ion now r^adY. 
Also fur, Coucybeare & Hows u.’s IFk OF ST 
PAUL, Bishop $<mps >n s ntrodu- tioa. The only 
complete wt.rta. 43 E. B. TREAT &CO.. Pubs, 654 
a: »dway, N. Y. aal9dtwt 
JSEW EA GLAND FAIR! 
I IN MAINE J 
Notice to Exhibitors. 
Ill Older to make proper accommodations lor them, 
all entries of Neat Stock, Horses, Sheep. Swine, and 
Poultry, for the Sixth Annual Exhibition ol the 
NEW ENGLAND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 
to be held in Portland, Me., Sept. 7 to 10, 1SC9, In 
connection with the Fair of the Maine Stat. Agri- 
cultural Society, should be made to the undersigned, 
at least two weeks previous to the Exhibition. 
SAMUEL L. BOARDMAN, 
Local Secretary N. E. Pair, U. S. Hotel, Portland. 
August 3,1869. au9d!aw2w 
-Attention ! 
HIG11EST Cash Prices paid for Ladles’ andGents’ cast off Garments, hy 
A. SLOCUM. 
Corner Midd e and Hampshire ste. 
EF“Ortlers promptly attended to. Jy22d3w* 
Fletcher Manufacturing Co 
Ke.ahliahed 13.4. 
Boot, Shoe & Corset Laces, 
Lamp Wicks. Yarns, Braids, &c. 
SAMUIL G. TRIPPE, Agent, 
Nfw. OS Kilby Street, • • Bmi.b. 
June l.-dGm 
Barnum’s Bath Rooms, 
AT 
Cape Elizabeth Mineral Springs, 
Are now open tor the Season, on 
Saturday AAcrio.ni, 
Sunday all day, and 
Monday Forenoons. 
MP“Single Tickets 40 cents, or three tickets lot on* 
dollar. mayl4tt 
For Baltimore. 
The fast sailing Brig George Amos 
basing most of her cargo eogxecil, is 
now loading at P> rtliml Pier, and will 
have quh-k dispatch. For ir.ight or 
psssage enquire ol 
CHARLES MERRILL & CO, 79Commercial street, (upstairs). 
August 13. dlw 
State and New England Fair. 
ALL persons who have rooms to tent, with or with- out mea t, will please send their names to 
H. TAYLOR. 
aul2 |t' 462 Congress st. 
FOR SALE! 
HEINISCII Barber’s Scissors, constantly lor sa* by W. D. ROBINsUN, 
jyl9eod3ro 49 Exchange st. 
To Pleasure-Seekers. 
fPHE Yacht May Flower s now ready for Deep J Sea Fishi.igor to lelby the lay or week. For 
particular enquire at Sargent A How's Cigar 
tore 146 Exchange st. jy24il2w 
Plan tor Entrance to Evergreen 
< emetary. 
fTHE Trustees otEvcgreen Cemetery will receive 
1 l'l ,.s auo Sp> cifl, atl ne lor Gate-Way at <n- 
train o to said Conotery. By vote oi City Council 
the t rust, es are authorixcu to pay buy dollars tor 
plan acccp td by them. 
fans must he submitted to Trustees withinilwo 
weeks from date. 
J. S. PALMER,) 
H. N. JuSE, J Trustee. FRED FOX, i 
Aug 19-J2w 
■TEAM EfM. 
For Halifax, Nova Scotia. 
The Kte.mvhlp CARLOTTA, will 
UaveU ili’a Wharf. fcVKKt MT- 
»•* l»A». ai 4 P 1*1 for Hal- 
—* 11 —*— It** itlnrt, inakh.g lose connection* with the Nova Srotia Ra Iwav Co., for Windsor, 
Tniro, Near Glasgow anil Plctoii, N S. Returning will leave Pryor’s Wharf Halifax, 
every Tuesday at 4 P. M, 
‘kin passage, with Slat Room $7,00 Through Tickets to Windsor, N. S, 8*00 
Truro, New Glasgow & ric- ton, N. S. ;i,oo 
_ Meals Extra. 
... 'htormaiion apply toL. BD,UkUS Atlantic Wharf, or 
Aug 10-tr 
JOHN POUTEOUS, Agent. 
Bouton and Philadelphia 
Steamship Line. 
Leaveeaoh port every Wednesday * Saturday 
From Long Wliarl, Boston, at 3 
W’^mUiV From Pine Street Whaif.Phil.i- 
“**tlelphia, at 10 A. M. 
Insurance ore-hall the rate ot sailing Yelseis. 
Freight fur the West by the Penn. R. R. mil South 
by connecting line* lor war. led iree of com mission. 
Passaif. 9IO. 
For Freight or Passage app y to 
WI1ITNBY Ar ttA.nr*ON, Agea'S, 
july8-d2w 70 L*ug Wbnrf, Hoitoa. 
CUNARD LINE. 
TIIK HKITIMII Ar NORTH 
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM- 
SHIP* between NEW YORK ami 
LIVERPOOL. calling at Cork Harbor. 
RUSSlA.Wedv.Aug 11 I CUBA. Wedy. Sept 1. 
PALMYRA.Tnurs 12. j TAR1FA.Thursday, 2. 
JAVA,Wednesday.** 18 | CH I rs A, Wedy, *• 8. 
ALEPPO,Thurs. 19 | TRIPOLI, Thurs 9. 
SCOTIA, Wedy, *• 25. | RUSSIA, Wedy, 15. 
MALTA,Thursday** 26. | SIBEKI A.Thura 16. 
RAT *■ 8 OF PA&SAUIC 
By the Wednesday steamers, not. carrying emigrants 
First Cabin.$130 1 M 
First ^abin to Paris.$145 gold. 
By Thursday and Saturday Steamers, 
Hint Cabin.$80, gold Steerage.$30,.. currency. 
A steamer ot this line leaves Liverpool tor Boston 
every Tuesday, bringing freight and passenger* di- 
rect. 
steerage tickets from Liverpool or Queenstown 
and ai! parts oi Europe, at lowest ra rs. 
Through bills ot Lading give tor -rel'ust, (Jlascow 
Havie, Antwerp, and o her ports on the Continent; 
and for MedJteraneau ports. 
For freight and cabin passage a- riy at the compa- 
ny’s oitlce, 103 State si. JAMES ALEXANDER, 
Agent 
For Steerage passage apply to LAWRENCE & 
RYAN, 10 Broad si Boston no/0eod ly 
| FdLL IllVtZK LIVE, 
For New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore. Wash- 
ington, and all the principal points 
West, South and South* West, 
Via TinnUs, Fail River aud Newport. 
Cabin, $5,00; Deck $4,u0 Baggage checked 
through and transterred in N Y tree of charge. 
New York trains leave the Old Colony and New- 
port Rail wav Depot, corner ot South aud KneeiHiid 
hi reels.daily. (Sundays excepted,)asioIIows: ai 4.30 
^ M, arriving in Newpor. 40miuutes in advaneoot 
the regular Steamboat Train, which leaves Boston 
at 5 30 P W, connecting at Newport with the 
new an*t magnificent s earner* Phovid-nck. Capt. 
B. M. Simmons, Bkisiol i„apt Benj. Braytou.— 
These s*earners aie >li« fastest and most reliable 
boats on the St unti, built expressly lor speed, sa'e-y 
andcomiort. 1 his 11: t counec.s with all the South- 
ern Boats and R ilroad Lines irom New York going 
We&> aud South, and convenient. to the California 
Steamer*. 
“To shippers of Freight.” this Line, with 
its new and extensive depbi accommodations in Bos- 
ton, and lar e pie* in New Yoik, (exclusively tor the 
business oi the Line), is supplied with tacilities for 
height and passenger business which cannot be sur- 
pass d. Freight always taken at low rales and for- 
warded with disnatch. 
New York Kxprt'S» Train leaves Boston at 1.30 P 
M; goods arrive in New York next moruing about 6 
A M. Freight leaving New York reaches Bostonon 
the tollowing day at 9 4*» A M. 
For tickets, oerihs and staterooms, apply at the 
company’s office at No 3 Old State House, corner oi 
Washing'on and Stale streets,and at Old Colony and 
Newport Railroad Depot, corner of South and Knee- 
hand streets, Boston. 
SUNDAY NIGHT LINE. 
Cars leave every Sunday Evening, at 0.30 1MW, 
connecting as above. 
The Office, 3 Old State House, will be open every 
Sunday a.ternoon trorn 2 to6 o’clock, and at the l>e- 
1 ot, irom 9 to lo A M, and irom 5 to 6.30 P M, lor 
saieol tickets and staterooms. 
Steamers leave New York daily, (Sundays includ- 
ed) from Pier 38 Xorth River, loot oi Murray- 
st. ai 5.00 P Al. 
Geo. Shivekick, Passenger and Freight Agent. 
.JAMES b iSK, JK., 
Managing Director NarraganscU Steamship Co. 
May 15-ulyr 
Norfolk and Baltimore Steamshi > Line. 
Steamships of this Line sail from end 
'If llOQ‘ Central Wharf, Boston, Every tire 
at 3 o’clock r u. tor Norfolk and 
Steamships:— 
•'Georye AppolU" Capt. Solomon Howes. 
*•William Lawrence,'- Capt. Wm A. Hallelt. 
William Kennedy," Capt J. C. Parker, Jr. 
“McClellan,” Caot. Prank M. Howes. 
Freight iorwarded from Norfolk to Petersburg and 
Richmond, by river or rail; and by the Va. If Tenn. 
Air Lint to all points in Virginia, Tennessee. Ala- 
bama and Georgia; and over the Seabooid *nd Roa- 
noke R. R to all points in North and South Carolina ; 
by the Rail. If Ohio R. It. to Washington and all 
places West 
Through rates given to South and West. 
Fiue Passenger acco odaiions. 
Fare including Berth ana Meals $15.00; tiino to 
Norioik, 48 hours. To Baltimore 05 hours. 
For further information apply to 
E. SAMPSON, Agent, ;iug.4d?m 53 Central WitnrJ, Boston. 
Inland Route 
FOR- 
Waldoboro and Uamariscotta 
Railroad mid steamboat, Two Trips 
per Meek 
Steamer»*C'has. U«u^h 
lou<»” ALDEN WlNCHhN 
1‘ACH, Muster, will ie.*v 
At auric V\ hart, toot ot Intiia 
Scieet P01 'uuu, every 
NV'Ei»N m at 0 o’clock A. M, for W *ld_>t>oro, 
tombing ut Boonit-av u»» Rounu Pou«l, *nd every 
SUlHPAl' a* 6 o’i'oc* A. M. tor aiuaiiscoiia, 
touching -t Booth bay and HodgUuo’s Mills. 
R«ct < HMNu— will cave WaRt.omi* every Fttl 
IAf al 6 .iMock A. M, aim l>au*ariscotu« every 
MONDAY, at 7 u clock A. M,touching at intermedi- 
ate .and g». cou leering th» Boston B>ats at Poit- 
MM aid v*i h the HdtliHi A .» aloe «a I Inter 
aiiroads, arriving in Por land in mat-vu* (or pas- 
sen^e s 10 *ate • h aiteruoon Train tor liu.-t n, 
JLTr iuroogh ticke s oiu at the offiics cl thsTios- 
c in A' .name and eastern Railroads, aim on Boaid 
the Boston bon*. 
creigbt and passengers taken as low as hy any oth- 
er route. HAriKl^, A1WOOD& CO 
ap27dtt Agents. 
Shortest fioute to New York. 
Inside Line via Sloningion. 
From Boston and Providence RaU- 
way station at 5.30 o’clock, P. M 
(Sundays excepted) .ouccci in* wiih 
■BBR nKU aim elegant Meamcr> at Stoning- 
ton and arriving in New York in 1 nit ior early trains Souib and Wes- and ahead of all other Lines. 
in «a?e o» Kog or S orm, pa seugers by laying $1. 
extra, can take >he Night r xpi ess liam via. shore 
Lin*, leaving Mouingi.n at li 30 P Al, and rtaching 
New York beiore b o’clock a. M. 
J. W R1 ii a LiDSuN, Agent, 
apJ6dtt 134 Washington M, Boston. 
for aaoit 1 
THREE I RIPS PER WEEK. 
+ Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND 
William K. Deunison. Master, will 
leave Railroad Wturi tool 01 Male St.. 
■Om^Severy MONDAY, WEDNEnDAY,and 
s ftlJJA» r.veiling at 10 o’clock or on the arnva 
•fExpress Train irom Boston, lor Bangor, touch- 
ing ai intermediate landings ou Penobscot Bay and 
River. 
Returning, will leave Bangor, every MONDAY. 
WEDNESDAY, ana FRIDAY, inoiningat tioVlo«k 
teuchin. at miermediate landings, arriviug in Port- 
land same afternoon at about halt pa?t lour. 
RuSs a STURD1. aNT. 
General Agents, 1,9 Commercial St. 
Portland April 6,106O._ dtt 
FOR BOSTON. 
Th. new an J stipe, .or ici going 
steamers JOHN BKOOKS, and 
MONTKEAL, having been t tted 
“P at great expense with a large 'somber 01 beautiiul State Koi.ils, 
will ran tbe seaeon as follows: 
Leaving Atlantic Whan. Portlanu, at 1 o’cluci 
•mi India Whart, Boston, every .lav at 7 o’clock P. 
M, (Sundays excepted.) 
..Bec*».... l.i o 
Vtsiuhr fnkara mm man ml 
L. BlLLliNQh, Azeuti May 1,1869-dtt * * * 
Maine Steamship Company 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
Semi-Weekly Line ! 
.t-f. Ou and alter the 18th iust. the tine 
<£^FlKLSteailier ^*r*S° and Franconia, will until further notice, run as follows: 
R1"1 ,,'^”«°UAYrata5l’p'',M.l*amnM»« SMfeAftvir*-eTery M0NUAV m 
The Dirigoaud Eranconia are fitted up with fine accotnmoda ions tot passengers, making this tin most con venicL' and coiniortable route lor traveler, between New York ind Maine. 
Passage in 8tate Room *5. Cabin Passage ti Meals extra. * 
Goo s forwarded to and from Monti cal, Quebec Halifax, m. John, ami all parts of Maine. skinners 
are ioquested to send their height to the Steamers 
as early as 4 p. n, on the days they leave Portland. 8or freight or passage apply to 
I*** AM£vXfciU'U,*Vl'2'ar,> »*ori1an.l. 
tu. » 
r‘ AMth> Pier38 E. K. New York. way jf-utf 
CALIFOKPHA! 
Passage Tickets lor sale at the 
lowest rates, on early application 
, 
at the 
•imitlfi TICKET OVITCK 
49 1-3 Ksehange Mrcel, l*»rlln*nl. 
W. O. LITTLE ,( t o., 
Mar 13-tici Agents. 
Mt. Desert jind Machiafi. 
SUM31 Ell ARHAyUEMENT. 
TWO TRIPS 1'ER WEEK. 
The lavorite steamer LEWIS- 
TON, Chas. Deering. Muster, will 
leave Rai'road Whan tool ot State 
'St., every Ta-aday and K ci. 
■day Evratng, at 10 o’clock, 
or on arrival of hxpress trai,. irom Boston for 
Mac' iasnort touching at Rockland, Cast me, bc«r 
lsie. Sedgwick, Mt. Besert, Millbridge and Jone«- 
port 
Returning.will leave Machiasport every Monday 
a.n(J.TI,?r"un’ at ti o’clock, touching 
same nightVti"n*me<* lanil"lf;s’ *rr'vi“g in Portland “mC
ROSS * STURDIVANT. General Agent, 
Portland, May 12. 1862. 
*79 Streei. 
Salem Lead Company, 
Manufacturers or Writs Lead, by m w and im- 
proved machinery, whe^tby tbe> arc turning out an 
article which lot purity, brtlliunry and body, l» uu- 
qualBd In this country, and will t»e w a. ranted 
perfectly fit hr. They have, also, leads ot lower 
grades. They manufacture, also, Lead I’ife. Their 
prices will be warranted as low as those ol other 
manufacturers, lor goods of equal quality. BHt'WN, Tieas’r. 
Office, Post Office Building, Salwn, Mass, j 
RAILROADS. 
MAINE CENTRAL R. R 
SUMMER ARRiNjBMENT 
On and after Monday, April 15th 
urrwiitv trains will leave Portland tor 
H ii'gor and all intermediate dation on this 1 • at 
I.lor. M. dailr *V»r 'ewiston and Auburn only, at 
f.10 A. M and 5.30 PM. 
SV^Freiguttraiu» u»r Wittcrviikdiid ulllntermo 
diite stations, leave Portland at *.25 A M. 
Train from Bangor is due at Portland at 2.15 P. * 
In season to conned with trait, tor Iloft<»n. 
Prom Lewiston snd Auburnonly, a* .W A.M 
EZ>WJN NOV* 'ot 
Ncv. 1,1*1* uofrltf _ 
Great lted action 
Ol Through Tickers to ali i arts •h*' " *** 
Pare* only $'20,00 lo 4 b.ciiyo —R»*» ,laM 
122.50 i• ifliiuuiilur bi'ilg 
rjasmar t han ny ant other K me »fom Maw 
35p*^sar^''> *11 Points \V ?t,all rail, vta the 
GRAND TRUNK RAiLH A 1 
Tickets nl Limrai Urdf* 
Via Boston, New York Central, hutf»l'» an I IJdr» d. 
Kor iniormaiion apply at Grind Tiunk Uttke «»p| o- site Preble llou>e, Maiket Square, Portland. 
*L II. HI.ANCUAUV, Ageul. 
II. Shackkl, General Agent. 
Wm. Flowers, Eastern Ageut. 
Also Agent for Pacific Steamship Co., tor Califor- 
nia, China and Japan. 
Mir 22-wf>m&dtian1, 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
OF 4J ANA Dk. 
Alteration ot Train*. 
SUMMER AdRaNOKMENT. 
Pjg^c^g^af7 On and alter Monduv, June 21st, Trains wi;l run as loilows: 
Express Train r Dm vide Junction, Gorham and 
Island Pond connecting wiili ttain lor Quebec and Moutrcal at 7.in A M. 
Express Train for Bor ham, at 1 10 P M. Note—This Train wi I on y stop ai Dauvillc Junc- 
tion, South Paris, Bethel, and Grbam 
Mai) Train (stopping at at) Ha ions) tor Island 
Pond, connecting w tb night mail train tin Q .cl cc, 
Montie J and the West, at 1 35 p M. 
Passenger Train (stopping at ali stations) lor Gor- 
ham at 5.30 P M. 
P«Si«ng^i trains will arrive as follows: 
From Montreal, Quebec Gorham and Li wiston, at 
•.10 A M. 
From Gorham and Rangor at 2.10 P M. 
From Montiea’. Quebec and Gorham at 3.40 P M. 
From Gorhim and South Pails,5 20 P. M. 
RMT Sleeping Cars on an night Tram*. 
(J ibe Company are not responstoie lor ba-r^dge 10 
»uy amount exceeding $50 in value rand *»•.t purnr- 
»-) unless notice is given, md< nab’ to: at lb. rate o 
On# passenger foreveyv $5tH»*jMr.< tiRi value 
C, J. BR YDtrRS, Ma>ai</ing /*irectcf, 
R. BA! DRY, f*wal Superintendent. 
Portland, June 18 Im9. dtf 
Portland & Kennebec H. B. 
*u mine i- Arrouiirnient, Itlny .'I, (Mi9. 
Two Trains Daily between Portland and Augusta. 
MAK Leave Portland for Augusta, nixed 
train at 7.0o * \i 
Leave Portland lor Bail), Augusta, \Va:erville and 
Bangor, at 12.45 p m. Portlund tor Bulk and Au- 
gusta ai 5.15 P Al. 
rasseTiger Train? will be due at Portland daily 
at 8.30 A M, and 2 15 P Al. 
Faieas low h\ this route to Lewiston, WatervUle, Kenda ’s Mils, Dexter and Bar^or ashy ft. e Maine 
Cen ralKoid; and ti« kets punba-ci in Boston ior 
Maine l.enuai stations ate good tor a passage on 
this line Passei gets from baugor, Ncwpoit Dex* 
ter, Ac., wit) purchase Tickets to Kem.al-’s ills 
only, and att*r taking the cars of the Portland sud 
Kennebec Koad, the conductor will lurnish tic? ets 
and make the late ilic same through to onlat.il or 
Boston as via Maine Centra*. 
Through I lekete are sola at Boston over the East- 
ern and Boston and Maine Bail roads n r all Station* 
on this liLe; also ihc Androscoggin B. It. and Dex- 
ter, sngor, Ac., on the Maine Central. P^o btctik 
ot gauge east ot Pertland by tin route, and the only 
route by which a i asset ger from Boston or Port- land can cerutiuiy reach Skowhegan the s.iinc day by railroad. 
Stages leave Bath tor Rockland,&c„ daily. Au- 
gusta tor Belfast daily. Va-salboro lor jno»t*t and 
East Vas«ult>oro and China dailv. Ki nd ill’s Miiu 
for unity daily. AtPislun’s Fi rry tor Can mi dal- ly. At Skow began lot the difteicni towns North on 
their route. 
L. L. LINCOLN, Supt. A jgusta, Apt 11 26,18G9, ma\17tt 
SACO AFORTSMOUTH R R. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
CtnnrBdB|[ IVIomlK). ITIny .Id, IS, 41, 
OgggK Passenger Trains leave Portland dail* idor^VPtSundays excepted} tor South Lerwick 
Junction, Portsmouth and Boston, at 6.15 and 8.40 
A. M and 2.55 and C.00 P A). 
Leave Boston lor Port la mi at 7.30 A. M., 12 M., 
ana 3.00 and 6.00 p AI. 
Biddetord tor Portland at 7.30 A. M., returning ♦ 
5.20 P. M. 
Portsmouih for Portland 10.00 A. AI and 2.30 
5.20 and 8.00 t\ M. 
On Mondays*. Wednesdays and Fridays the GoMk 
P. M. train to and trout boston will run via > astern 
Bail Road, stopping only at Sacv, I'.iodct »rd, Rti.nc- 
bunk, South Berwtc* Junction, Pori.-mouth, New- 
buryport, Salem and Lvnn. 
On Tuesdays, Thursday s and Saturdays it will run- 
via boston & Alai up R. It. stopping only afjyu,,, bid- detord, Kenuebunk, .south Berwick Junction, Lov- 
er, Exeter, Uavernliland Laurence. 
Freight Trams dahv wav, Aurlav excepted.) 
Fit A N C i s OF. ASJfc, > pi. 
Portland, May 5,18G9. dtf 
FORTLidOi RiChisTti f«.R 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
^HKWi. 0u «»'l Monday, May 3d, 1U9, wi • run uf loi-ow 
avenger u»iu leavt I oit'uud-Hi).(Sundays cx- ecphd) mi AiBta aid lUlti mediate Mu. ions, at 7.15 
A .U, ..t>» huu 6.15 h Ai 
Leave .\lfreu Portland ai 7210 A M, and 2 P AI. Through height tiAtns with pasrengcr ear attach- 
e have Portl .n., a 1* i.- a M. 
Si awes « ouucci «s f< Lows: 
■\t Qoi ham for uth Windham, Windham H ll, and Nonb» u ahum, Wesi Coth m Stand*.n, h*cep Hubs, B.tlowiu, Lfhiu.iik. Seb. g■. lin gtou, L Vrll, Hlr»u.. browi.tiel t, Fnebuig. c* uw.iv, Bartlett, Ja ksoii. Limmg’on.t muul, f'erfer, F.te oiu, ,ad- 
isoii amt Fa*..n A H., dally. 
Ai bux on Cemer. tor Wist Buxton, J'onny Eagle. South L wing)on, Liming'uu, uuilv. 
At enter waicrboiougb tor Limerick, New field, I arsoDstieid ana OPMp..-, uadv. 
At Alticii tot sj<i. 4 ale -*i,d San lord oruer. 
Ay.UiW.l-W. 
^ W- 
II Vtiu me <>oin» H e>t 
JSPflE’ r.ocare Ticket, by tbo £wr-4H 
balost, Bate k. d Mo i Rnji-b o jxouU-8 ! 
THROUGH TICKETS 
From POETLaNG, ,i» BuSTON. to ull t.olnt, .be WEST. Sul I U ANG Nun III w vr "urnuh- clatlh. !»•'»•, rul.d, »ith riioue . .. ... tbrONLi UMIuN TICKET OK*.tVE, * 
JNo. 49 1-2 bicliunsf eh't'ct, 
\alnable Heal Estate at Auction. 
PURSUANT to license tr* m the Judge ot Piobate. tbe under? gued will« ft or at Public Ai ction, innless previuns.y u.sp. sed of at priva.. sale) at ilie 
wr‘ “*8*'J®®«’«5 ot Willia4 and Rich..no M. Webb, in Cairo, on e tnesday, the sixth day ot Oct ber next, at ten o’clock A M, ad the interest be- 
longing (■ tbe estate ot the said Wtdi ni and K. >f. Woob conjoint)v or *ev«ra.iy, consistleg of me fol- lowing esciibed parcels, to wit: 
The Homtbtcad ui said Wm. and R M. Webb, at Webb*. Mills, tarriage Manufactory, torim r y oc- cupied by If. M. eoo,'nciudin,- WaUr Por er ami 
Mathm- ry. Hone and Lot »t Webb’s S' ills, known nathe ItoOin9 Hovhr. Fi ty acres o» laud known as 
tbe tf fit Key Lot. S. Vt nty-tive ai res ol latm know n 
u ■ he •// n li 1 /,./ no .. _ ■. 
Ephraim hJwarUt lot, fwem j a.r, s... the Shplim hall tot, iwetity acres ol the Hak-Mtmh.w l. I J welve acres kno wn as the Jn„us j „ inslou, Kitty acres A/oanram/o/. onneil In eon.nim. w, l, j. B. Winslow Also the following parcels f land be- longing to the esla e ol K M. Webb, exclusively i/oKsaaial lot at Webb’s Mills known m the Moms House, House ami Ham an lot known as tie ,j„s., i, Anderson place. Also one-ball ol ibe prim e Strout Lot, owned in common wilh William Dunn Also the lodowmi! paneled hum belonging to tho estate oi Wm Wcob exclos.velv HI,,* w*'t„t he town road leaning trom Webb’- Mills to tint p.av mond. 
SAMCEL S RKOWN, Adm’r of the Estate of U. M. Webb 
JOHN WEBB. 
,, _Execute, o the Will ol Wm. Webb. W ebb b Mills to mo, June It, 1K:». wJw'.'G 
Portable Steam .Engines, 
COMBINING the maximum of efficiency, dura 
bilify and economy with lhe miuimum of weight and 
price. They are widely and frvorably known, more 
thai. 67% being m use. All warranted satisfactory, 
or no sale. Dercslptive circulars sent on application 
Address 
J. C. IIOADLEY & CO., 
mavis-demo_ UwHtscE, Mass. 
STONE CUTTING 
A*D —— 
DESIGNING! 
fPHE undersigned having had twentv-fl,e years’ 1 experience as a |.racti. al nicchanl,'flatter* liint- sell that he is master ot his hnslntss, and is piCMr- ed to Intnisli design, and execute all kinds .,i work in bis line, and relets p. ti e work designed and ere 
c"te?,by 'ilm m thl! ‘•"J- and I' var:;rcen Cemetery, Westbrook. J. T. FMi KY 3 
iaU ^e'ldlv"'* D"n,p'k’01 01 'Vnmot st., pan couiy TourLsHD. 
0 Id o T 11 1 N G 
Cf caused aud lie paired 
^*V*4*AM BKOWN. formerly at 1 Federal, A-AHtrcet, is now located at his new store Nob! Ke<;- 
oiai st, a lew doors below Lime street, will attend 
lo nts usual business -of C:enii'»iiii' aud pairin ^ 01 *•! with bis usual promptu*.-.. 
Second-hand (jlotbioe for sale at »a;r pricer, 
fan k— wodtt 
Burr’s Patent^NursiDg Bottle 
rriHE most perfect and convenient Nursing Boitle 1 in the WorH. *'© supply the tiane «itt* all 
parts of the H it tie set arately w nen required. Inc ud 
ing Burr'a Silvered Wire /trudi. wbii b •* n1 ineatt 
mable »iue io toe Infant, as it keeps the Tube |er- 
teetty sweet and ireo from acid espocl dtv n warm 
weather. Price ol Brush 10 cts. BUKH & I’KK- 
KY Micccwsors to M. S. Burr & Co, V It lesale I>rug- 
8sts, 26 Trtmuiit St, Boston, Mass. Sold t»y all ruggist. 
DR. WARREN'S 
X^ilioiiM- Bitters ! 
For Purilyimr tbo Blood, ciuill: Liver Con plaint, 
Jaunuii-c, Biliousness, lleada- tic, lnzai. es 
of Appetite, and all >prina nip alnts; tor lit. n>,i g 
stri ugili •nitiji, Itivigorailn* aud rtgu.atii.g ih* 
hum in MstAin, h*s no equal In be w rl«i. 
bo d bv all Druggist’. BURK .fc PERU Y, Wholesale Druggists, G m n A*rnts, 
wJmoJU *6 Ti'euiont st, li.aton. 
